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BRITAIN AIDS 
BOSS. SOVIETS 
TO GET TRADE

LABOR WANT 
“REASONABI 

PROTECTIO)

IS Dwilteiow Stile 
Frtvâili to India 

Secretary Aieerti

I WOULD

MAY HEAD OF THE 
THIRD PARTYC.N.R.!

Gnvettiment of That Lend 
Given Free Hand to Deal 

With Situation.

i
Farmer, Labor and Independ
ent Candidates, Victors and 

Vanquished, In Caucus,

NO AFFILIATION
WITH OLD PARTUS

Provincial Pulley lot the Third 
Fatty Was Discussed by the 
Representatives.

tSsSwrtfcr.fi
M&feaaf
utumv htutoT tssuisiart.

T rades and Labor Leaders oi 
Montreal Before Tariff Com. 

Urge Moderate Tariff.

DEFLORES CURSE OF
TARIFF ELECTIONS

Tariff Beard is Suggested as
Means to Settle All Prob
lems of Duties.

Manitoba M.P.P., ea*Rallway- 
man. Delivers Ultimatum- 

to Premier Meigben.

DEMAND HANNA
STAY MS HAND

Prime Minister Cave Little 
Comfort to C, N, R, Em* 

* ployee in Brief interview,

WUmtWb Met, IT.—"A eomdute 
tie-lib of all OausSSW Uomuiiieni 
Mail**»* «HU UM gtass elaanl an 
luedlatsly and rear government will 
be held V* tiw public morally n-eyon 
«IMe U tHfealdent ttaans dm* not 
buck down hie enter,*' la these enate 
A, tt. Wood», membwtteel tor 
SurawtelS virtually SetlreraS a Write 
ultimatum at ttnn. Arthur Melghen 
au tvuadu#

The Brittle 
ttutt Uta
and oat ..
It, tbt, hunter to Mr. tissue,

Weald Nations Will Have 
to Recognita Soviets.4 Lessen, let; tt:-ta the Howe

Hto Oetttttttttis Hen. It*»ant Bunuel 
ttonUOttS, tteSfetory nf stale tor 
tatia, esinitted tot* e SanearetuUNIT» STATl*

Ttw uaderutor who let» toe 
wee* aivobul wlttora tut Ohrtatt 
tens In New Vera sad an caused 
the death el 10» Sr anna, baa 
Seen convicted

CHANGE OPINIONS

Ukrainians Unable to With
stand Heavy Bolshevik! At
tacks on Volhynian Front,

situa tien eatote* In tea* ewntry
and atol teat the eciweeeat 
(have Seal* he tell burReetly tree 
to taie Vhstowf al«sa it dawned

f

tuaosc
ttn-Klag el Onteee papa he la 

ready to raters to toe to retie as# 
,nouent. Parla toy» toa AMlea anti 
net sennit aech aettee.

22' Moutresl, lid».- it, - 
labor a Tie» » ieeartt. ug tea 
here slice today hero,» tee tar,* 
eumetloilee, both by , cyrueoiuaUOaa <i 
or Ut» Internat tonal union» on* by 
Canadian untune Prir.Hint Is t. 
t'netor, at the n.cntrrol , ,-nocj and 
Labor Cedncll, yrenented c Met,Hi 
which he dallied .- yita.-nttd toe 
tlearfl ht 90 tier cent, at toe labor an 
of Oamida, which preuoanc-,1 strongly 
lb lover el a moderate tariff er pro- I

Syeelal IS the Standard.
Moncton, N. ti„ No».- 11,—A meet- 

le» et the ttirntsr, Labor aad Indépend
ant caadldate«, ettacewtul and ahead 
ccaatui, was held today le this any. 
the chief object of the meettns wee 
the dteeitaatoe et a prtretoctol yettoy 
The naaetlan nl eseneratias Itt the 
Howe with eithar "ehe perty er the 
ether waa disc weed, ted It «ee dots*. 
Ml Ml la enter Into any ntreetneet 
with any party looking lor affiliation, 
Mr. A, U. ffsweett, mehtber-eliet 1er 
WeSUeortottd, *ea choaee teetparary 
leader Ut the eemblneg lereee,

Uf j*de-Landes, Key, It,—A 
OtotoS leuaSved .Meet (Meeeew, Its 
east et the Itwtoti Soviet Owvere-
SmsL day a i

EXILED KING IS 
READY TO TAKE 

; GREEK’S THRONE
tiendra, Nor. tt—The hi tine, 

Arthur A Banner el toe bhilh dele 
tatlee we* today itoctoa chianeae 
el the mudtolMfcto dta tenoral urgant- 
ut toa by toe LonahU of Nationa a«

FEW MINERS ARE 
ANXIOUS TO GO 

OUT ON STRIKE

yrtti stoke
a grwt l 
ueenlrtas. hure le Isdeneatlee that 
Mtol0«d la eerfytoe ue agltathw Is 
the Veiled Statoe In daw of a re
newal of trade ralattoea with Sestet

Mr,

_ tttoistor tan» toa atthada 
parliament of tlanade alone, 
the.severeto*e* cduld dictate SPRACKLIN IS 

ALWAYS TARGET 
Tf RUM GANGS

But Paris Beys Allies Will Not 
; Permit Him to Return to 

OM Position.

CHANCES LUS AS
DAYS PASS AWAY

Constantine Claims New Rul
ers of Greece Are Strong 
Monarchists and Friendly.

tectum BRtitejtoê to eiwurfc LHt* voc* 
tinus-iKw ot Uiftuttt iea vfpi*b v 
the EOUn-ti of emptoiiutot t.< l'^a-iiiaü 
labor.-

and tuant H%mimoééMf «Ht» that ttw 
VMM MtttfeB RUPMAUHMMlt Will IW4

SBehstotoee In the way e# its mgl- Internatlenal Union Can Give 
Only Partial Assistance if 

Walkout Called.

DELEGATE OBJECTS 
TO HIRING CLAUSES

Alee Claims Mon Should Not 
be Forced to Accept Com
pulsory Arbitration.

with Oevtet ttuseto 
Is no doubt Uul toe western 

Uaaaltton wW he tweed to rweealsa 
Be Sevdet povweaeeuV*

Only Brut lies. ASk ASvIaery Sea»*

The factum twrtber strongly atlvo- 
cated the. uppolnunont df a eeentiho 
advisory eommlttee ito ooneldev all 
matter» rubttlng to the tariff aad a . 
permaawhl tariff

By auoh mean a lu> oottridarwJ ttef 
Dominion could get relief from "the 
curae of lari If election»'’ from which 
It Was «offering at present He oSeilt- 
tnd that the tariff could not be all»- j 
gstoer taken out of polltlot. but burn
ed that by IS# a.ppoiutmmtt ef fe tariff 
board and n eclonttoc advlaory ,’«ac 
miroloti mttfch of toe present evH 
woekl be avoided.
Support» "Reese nable Protecten."
The earn» Idea» wet» to a tar»» ta 

t««,t Voiced by Oavld lllrnov rep» 
entiling the Canadian National L’etue.
«'ho rama leeward as an eut end out 
eupportrr of reeaonabla pretaettott IS 
the '.ntereata of labor tn parttcnla* 
and the country In gaiiaral. 1

Tha-w were the main feature* of I 
today’s ate-ten of the tariff nonets 7 ) 
ilon here, attbeugb a ctimb-ir ef other * 
Important dlacomlolia and tactdetS ■ 
wet* ootsifdeted, beartnff en the ffeS Vj 

stnef teduetrtea. the flour nrOBtiS j 
i and ether foduntltoa.

Mr, Moore's eutsswnt eohetbuted
e dramatic «lose ts a hurried eon 
fetetute with a SelenaUoe of toe 
tirent War VeSettwe'Aesoelattoe held 
wMh the Premier, Tlw train stooped 
only twenty minutes end duces*» 
of the several mattes* brought up 
tec ennemi» wee Urn lied.

Ae tt was, She «ntl words were 
punctuated by toe odotiuctor'i yr of
fimtl toksaiyA N

Mr, Mdlghsh had replied; “Whet 
would yuti here us do? Would rod 
hâte tii IN Rbudlut^Y (xMttm to 
tertnclplef Would you he»» us drsdti- 
eaHy and potltloetly IMerfore and ask 
tor the rMtffftsthsi of She directorst"

0.NI.Y FIVE MEN 
LEFT IN ONE OF 

WR ANGEL’S UNITS

ReMfenlM the Crimes,
I Usasse, New, 11.—A Mnaeow us» 
hetuUdoe raHalved hone hy wtreleea 
'today naaiwoues that mswselsatloh 
M govemeesst Is Uta Crimea hue itt- 
jssaady been Onpaa by Uta tietohovlhl, 
' "tiw tuns» gyeupied Behaetopdl os 
Movenher ft," asps the stoSwiend. 
-"ftewhulohinay ueowitttcee are be in* 
totalled at Hehaetepel and Yalta and

Fighting Par eon Tells Church 
Ctitigteggtkms His Life Hes 

Been Threntelted Often,

NEVER SITS BESIDE 
WINDOW ANY MORE

Auto Followed on Roods by 
Spies end Mut : be Indoors 
Alwoyi gt Du b,

board,

Lunar ha, Nov. If — former ting 
Constant», nude his Srst preaounew 
meat reapeotlbg BIS aultnie la the 
light of the Ureas eleoUune today.

-tmeses ta ut Aihass at the head 
of ely one political party, add there
fore Insist upon a plebiscite tor my 
twtarn or the return dt nee ot my 
aoBe,“ he declared, -ft la tor the 
tireek

Amazing Heroism ef Anti- 
Reds Was Feature of Lest 

Deys* Fighting.

TRIED TO MAKE
WAY TO MOUNTAINS

seder te‘ beta» teetered, We are
Trere, N, *., Nov. 11—“It eeeota to 

he toe eeeerel opinion 
li eel ut toe «eeetlon,"
MeeLeod et tiape Breton, 
toe afternoon Menton of 
tinned Mine Workers' Utstrlet M eon 
fertile- here this afternoon 
Laud's remarks apparently reSeeted 
toe view of the melon ef toe confer, 
once. Nor ever tee beers sentiment 
swayed for and usaient toe esteemeet 
as varioue delegates «pressed var
ious opinions,

BUS» Barrett, international board 
member, said that es far ae he keen 
toe International union was I Me to 
afford only partially effeoUva assist 
•see to district Id la esde of a strike.
W„H«?%,%M^,h.«..

entire board, waa the If SI opponent 
of the agreement to voles Hla aeati- 
steMP, erttleiiidg especially the 
tlatmee which vested too right with re
servation of hiring and diMharging 
emptoeoa lu the companies, placing the 
right to order employes to do certain 
worit le toe hands of the compunma 
making arbitration compulsory, pad 
that rooommeodtng a oommittee be ap
pelated to eoneidor the matter of faner
ai privileges

Prealgeht

mgtetortag tees ot tiameanda of 
tkswral WnmaeBo foreur goMfesw 

- who ehaedwaed their generals,
"te «he Utln m«hm,“

toit e strike 
said tielegato 
■speaking at

the Truro Wsets Hanna Msgiwd-euye the 
“too Hod «tvttry have twpned Mr, Mew*, “but I 

Mac weald toll Haw* Id .stoyjbls^ahfl

SlMSfSs
“Ne,“Mospled toe town of Intis, tn the 

dtroeUw ef Mweherov Vie enemy's 
nsslstiact has been to-okou at the 
railway sag the «own of Bar (M miles 
vpurtsswt of Kwwwefa-Pedotohi the 
Mega heme dvdestod two enemy dlvl 
stone twd hove reached potato ewreti 
stUea soeth of tier ashy nto“

Jf ( (tissMeaod on «ege I.)

’'LEAGUE LS VERY ' 
MUCH ALIVE YET

Banter, Nov. 17—'S on doing it all 
for toe Lard degas t)hi st) t am tohth- _________
and "my'pwgîe^'eaM Rac' fc*'^ u Cavalfy Division Was Almost

out t» th* awm

la Omis in hla set awn at Mate lissai 
Methodist church here.

“f thought it weuid he a 
Ute strate I have borne du 
aaet two mo» toa, to h»v 
wti mure utaa auytotei 
for Bunday service tug 
where toe peep» Uriel 
After the recent sad .stent, a very aad 
thing, indeed, I thought 1 Should Ubi 

n, but this thing got on my nerves 
and i had to conte. I do aot know hew 
clear my mind is this meriting, alter 
ton put week’» woffles, toe tragedy 
end what 1 have bed to undergo dur
ing the past few mouths."

‘■This gUlet Church acrtlce soothes 
Mr. Bpracklln Said, la opening 

“The regrettable is what has keen, hut 
toe tragedy of teat week was but toe 
tuimiasum ut erente of the peat few 
month»

people to decide.
"If the people waflt me. J » 

tern te ethane, uni «ta, of Aur 
vented hy unjust force." 

Proftaaur u
•e. pre-

ewgiea Sur It, turmer 
Greek ffetolgn ItoUetnt- and close tel 
lower df tamer King Ounetantlne. 
said that eceortiUtg to the latest flg

Battle.
,-[let from
during the andÛMUrtptitttibtlIP* N#f. 17 AHied of 

hfltas Bare phttss hereutie *f Otto 
ethf Wraogel e tritopd llttrtae tot gays 
W tBt tiftoassiutaw.’

The Cavalry dlristoei ef adtaiener- 
ale Markhoff Baravehcb and #*aten 
etiffered terrlflc lueses in defending 
PereSop. which H la hellered would 
have held out If Wrnugel’e fur*#» 
were not oethinned on the trosM
burtid Sea.

White prleeaere. parllttthtrly offl- 
eew. are alleged by hnaelans here to 
hate been tot-toted and murdered by 
th* fieleheflkt. the Balotskl regi
ment detertnitmd to dm to toe menu 
talus and carry on guerilla warfare 
against the Red Army, the Meuidi 
iky regiment was virtually wiped out, 
there Being only five ewvtvwa.

HUDSON BAY CO. 
MAY HAVE RIGHT 

TO SELL LIQUOR
TG'general cetipIsiM hy husfMÉI^l 

men Was »gnin»t the cnettlasuep ddtap-
Ing info Canada of surplus AmartÜgB 

ta tense ut h*theta Ftrede, de- 
the aartf-domplng lew*

A etofesnent on behalf of Hr» newly 
fe-rr-d tieftadtan mfllern naif -rut! Sri 
Soc nttrm. «atanitred by (toneml 
I she It», of the fft. fmWrence 
SIIII», arromoanled hv W. R. Rise», ef 
the Ggtlyte St tiling C-itttpsdy, nrgtne a 
tnedemte dttfr eh wheat end tt- prp- 
dnefe, for the pmfeetton »f Coned la* 
milling, closed the seeefon.

No till Met Roe -Tine
Parte, Nut. IT—The chance» ef eg- 

tong Constantine's return to too 
throne of Oreecp Sri, steadily diminish, 
lug, according Id opinion tn French 
circles, is toe antf-Veblcetos partv in 
Athene te coming to roller the 
strength ot the Allied opinion against 
seen a reiteration.

The Mart form the oppeeltfon to 
toe US-Ring will take ban not yet lie 
lined Itself, but tt was indicated at 
toe trench foreign Office today that 
a concrete eipreinloa ef the Preiii h 
nnd British rlewpolnte would probably 
Be formulated By these two countries

Keep, Old Pel Icy,

-Athena. Nor. 17.—fermer Premier 
Oeonarli. Irndrr of the aueceaefnl 
petty In the Greek elections said 
lodliy: - “We shall continu* the 
foreign policy of Vealselee. We nope 
to keep Smyrna through an android» 
arrangement with the Turks."

foodn
untie

eo m
So Deekiw Load Robert Cecil 

in Reviewing 500,000 
Pound Enpenee to Data.

Perpetual Clause in Original 
Charter May Clash With 
Dry Provinces. t rtow

tieeeva, Her, 17—"Very awek eJWo
le tho esmSMIon «< the League ut Ne
tte» a» shown By too report of tile 
Mweattro wewell, Lend Untie* rteell, 
of fiaetang, alteta* aa a dwtogate ttuu ... 
Bouib Africa, deehriwd ad today’» Me- Sr 
Mm of ttw League her*. Bpeahlng " 
ne tiw stem* made By dite oonamll 
to tlw awemtily, Lswl Rohm tv

OttawA" Nov, 17—Ngw 
«every at en «set» ia tlw 
art la tB* farm of tho tiedsea tiny 
charier, with prit none to perpetuity 
of nwhiag and etfflfag tinaor la die- Life Threatened

25»tifflL,ffl 1Z .w^«^«T-,L1,r,ed,L,d7nS:
what modified Before gawtoBi onto#- mg mil who he Is or hie buslnewti to 
*d toafedoration, and ton uuestlo* ef Bate my ear pic* me up on to# street 
trim* are toe present tight* Is a mat- rather than nl n> dooretepi to Bare 
tor of fogui dispute, automobiles follow my ear tor miles,

When ManlioVa went dry the fie#, to find out where I mn going, and to 
puny ae sorted Ms charter rights, But Bate to go inside my home » the sun 
««der protest, nosed Ms Honor store sets in the west and drew the Minds, 
to Wrhfflpsg. ft ##w applies te (he being rorefnl not le let a shadow fall 
btmneion tiotefumont tat aaihorRy ft them teal it guide too assassin s 

Wfdfltf.

a of the die 
Western flea-

Robert Banter was the
propeaeat of the agreement, arg- 

that a elaaae to tho proposed one 
tract wlh refeteaee to the matter of 
luring and dtsehargtog did not makd 
Wiefs helpless No man, ha said, was 
Mgpgtod to do more than a toil day’s 
w#fh.

FRANK A. KÎNNEAR 
DEAD AT MONCTONSIR GEORGE FOSTER 

CLASHES WITH HEAD 
OF NATIONS'LEAGUE

■ditiSagi
"Wtole tt hat Hew «to to eoww 

MPwtrtag that tag League ts dead; the 
«metal's result shews tt to hs very 
wwtai stive."

Must riev» «wed Start

Death of Brother Few Months 
Ago Hastened Collapse of
Sick Man.

receiving
goto nation WdOlS Htaff

If graduation to Nets Beotia coal 
fields could Be laerwsod, President 
(toiler I Bought that a benefit would 

to the miner* who weald Be 
«tile to ash for increases to wages 
"Wo todl/'Be eeld, "that to eutimltlMg 
to tide thing, we are pattiag «are elves 
to « position for former negotiations 
TBla elanee m«y tote some aw* mere 
work, hat tt Is tie ptowwr of Bettor 
things,"

The agreement did Ml take sway 
frira, (Be men the right of dlfeef ae- 

(met lie companies 
be mine eeewtttwl

ttntoitaffg to dtaSletoee of the 
k Leagw that tt ww ppetoUng ati It* 
Ml 6m statin* ready to do wwmtotag, 
V Wterit ttoheri «tad tin* a wwtttoe to 

taMti weil total tie eta ay wadi, tie 
mwetoered (Ms ngmrt showed grins 
gwegrew tied two wade. The eest ef StaLMtow to datoW total Mm, 
ggp, (tor debtatae «Id, fhl# eoande 

to ww# MM#/'

Special to The Slantier#
Mortetüb. N H., Not, 17—The eeath 

of Print A, Ktfinear occurrod at hi» 
home her.a ehhrtly fceferc* «no o‘cioc* 
thin inot-nlni .Ho we» a ooti ef tM 
late WfH*#n Stuart Rttinear. and w»» 
horn at Shedfso, He mored fo Afonâ 
ton at »n erriy a*e nnd for many yearn 
opeuplevl îfie position of iorortien ifi 
the mechenlrai departmeni of the 0»t- 
omment Hall way g system, The late 
Mr. Kifinoflr had been in failing béait» 
for eome time and Was deeply nffeuted 
hy the death of hi§ brother, H. K Kin 
tieaf, iomp months ago. On Friday 
last he had an attack ot aente indica
tion with complications, a rnmirpeaoe 

,<>f which pfovêd fatal- Me is auffived 
by one brother and three nislets. The 
brother is Kred. H. Klnneas, of the 
purchasing agents department, 0. U. 
H., Toronto. The sister» are» No 

O. Rowe and Mrs. J. 8. Boyd. Mono- 
ton, and Mrs. Walfer Shaffer of Now 
York.

President Hymans Failed to 
Stop Canadian Minister Who 
Demanded Information, WOOD ALCOHOL 

VENP0R19 FOUND 
GUILTY SPEEDILY

London, riot, li—The twily Tei# 
graph’s epectal correspondent to the 
conference at the League Of Nations at 
Geneva, describes in today’s testa ei 
that paper lie discussion eotmegmnt 
on the question ut t substitute being 
prof Idea tot members of delegation» 
in the event ot some Being absent 
from any caucus,

According to the correspondent, Sir 
George tt. foster, minister ot (rede 
and commerce for Gamuts, smf dele
gate to the conference from ( anaua, 
rcee to speak when n tote Was being 
taken, tat President Hymans tor that 
reason did oat allot him to proceed.

Fester Won tint

elmto transport liquor in Merited 
lien for ess By Ms men nl (Be tattoos 
posts, Bill tt B*s operated 
Honora for «sport to ether province* 

'«to Uhderafending her* ts that IBS 
dispute to to tes ptsetirohy psepsts. 
to tights of tbs tempers under Its 
a notent «Barter, tod tits solborttv of 
Iff* frorteess under tr« agreement of 
mue* tutor date, Is te go fo tbs court 
ef lot resort—ibe f-riry GonnstL- 
for «sel

"Mr heart Is Beaty with that trag 
tdy eounacted with (Be men who 
tbreetened my life the first time t en
tered hie Bouse, bni what i did I did 
to SO officer of the law, I 
morning to meet yen In tB 
worship, even (Bough toy heart Is 
depressed.

■f would rather," s>.ld tor, Bprash
un, “ta a firing fisb figfrtlgg my way 
tt stream than s deed «eh «eating 
down stream with mo multitude, 
treoeg men and women, tt Is a shame 
for yen to say you sorer had a chance. 
Somehow, eome dny, you WIR shuffle 
off this mortal eofl and you won’t tie

Iftte • terse lieu, tiuder the 
would deal with f 
to they had pyovtowfy, he said,

a Store stthe"tint(tie •ZtSKSOStS Over 100 Persons Were Kill
ed by the Concoction Un
dertaker Made,

cam# (his 
s spirit ot

«f toe war test 6*fri#dta Avgustas
Of Glens Bay, tara 

ehugewed the possible production of 
some alternative reenmmoedulton 
from the eeufenenee outer town lot Uta 
adoption or refee tton of IBs Motttoa i 
agrewmest, when he told, "tide tad 
(reef may not he ideei, hat ft I» 
heel our officers can get. What Is 
totoruntite te acceptance, 
fug te gey too wÿ yog

BRITISH FREIGHTER 
ANSWERS », O, §, CALL

lata Mscduutod,eeeTTfen NWHiemen.

jistiaZwitSLiÿ
M5ti«SSS.SK
of tfwtato ato iwunfydtfss for so
lletasw.

New Yflrk, Noi. 18—.b jury iu 
ftfooklyn Supreme (’mlrL tofiiffht took 
It*sa tbufi on hotif to find John Horn- 
ahèlll, Brooklyn nhdertakpf guilty of 
grand larceny ifi tho (Irai degree in 
connection with the theft of 1,000 gal 
Iona Of alcohol which war. colored and 
sold' as whiekoy lust fihri8tm«A in 
various New Mngiahd State* and re
sulted fn the deaths of about 100. 
Scores Df others were btihded by 
drinking concoctions in which the 
wood alcohol had been mixed. Homan- 
elli nhowed ho emotion *■ the fore
man pronounced thé verdict. Ho will 
bo semonce-J by Justice Koppcr on 
M«id«y

»d titùtfni ton

EXTEND PERIOD FOR 
FREE TRANSPORTA HON 

f O FORMER SOLDIERS

z
tSV*/ misses The sacrifice mast he aa ae- 

I.cc#ptnb1e one, and man cannot do hla
„ —1--------- Beet won If Be be ont to MUs with

ftatoefi, Met. tTr-Catoaat Attutf, God.’’ 
under swertftary to state for toe "toy conception of a useful life it 
«dostee, MMteUUcod fu ttw Home to one (Bat has been need in tho acrtlce

to God. ff twenty yoong men and wo. 
mew of tide ehnrcb enlisted lot whole. 
hoaftot Service, they woetd work a 
revohitieu is this (own.”

The speaker said be would rather 
Save God shy to (he hrid dsy, "fipracs 
(to, ye* did aot matte mousy, but yon 
tried (o do your duty down to Sand
wich.” (ban to bare Him toy, 
Became Wealthy, but yon did not serve

air George tt. Poster persisted in 
bis Intention, bat the president s mal
lei again bast out a tattoo, fat cor 
respondent tails

"The Canadian raising tits loto in 
a not altogether unequal contest, 

• eventually managed to hare hit own 
Way. It was Sot very important, B» 

all he had to state was that

Captain To Mime 
For Less of SMp 

With 17 Sailors

His Greetings Te New York, Nor, 11,-Thef brighter tttattd bound tor «T ta SgTIrttoTtatftiÏÏto. ‘“Lft!

the Mtovtawes to the gpasnA ffitaghl Kr mi. ApdfAcaota who appftod utomaam Jute, wWe* tota 4M~a «*/ who wore approval brtotetew 
w tretees «tot torhfdp ttwmtontog. tate. eftod atari (heusshre to toe 
the- tote, hound (row twtortto to gvtvftog» at m ffw* Before fti- 
thritiwote, wnw Stiff flrtte* aoutitetal to ^ 
fat* to tt, M. J, whew ri* atm oat 
(be etat fey tods

«T, LAWtlfWG* 6LG*(N6
MoHWatis Mot. ff-rieii*vnte*( wkb 

the wffifry cwdlttose df (edsy, notice' 
wns fususd By too fmwrtmeitt to Ms- 
not usd Pttocrtro that Ot govern- 
most etsewf» wtil Begin opemtlow 
Monday neat to ths fournit ol rite 
gnw Bleys to (Sm tit. Lcwrencc -whichii wj|*M * — rtais «ml iw*' (mf/vdaWolf N ropHtiCCti «7 wiirtur dho/i,

I tMfw cans*
he did not understand the rssointion. 
The president had declared (he action 
carried, so Rlr George will find him 
self hound by things be did not under 
stand. ” _______  r _______

MONTREAL BOARD ’ 
OF TRADE CONMDER» 

LUXURY TAR PROTEST

Haaff ti# Uroftid Stitt* 

BdWÜWkid WerkL
Will HAIG SUPPORTS 

WORKLESS VETERANS
' Cape Fear" Tragedy Dug 
Lack of Skill and Criming! 

Negligence of Skipper.

"tim
‘cowboy Mi.

Mo/'*wv. !♦-«■»(*»« 
«eto tedny to 

to »e
«Ni AT «ICMNftiTdta 

dptatef te Ties Motaf!
rrsderteton. N. £ Mwr. (1-4** fire 

department was ceiled out (entgM for 
n Msut to toe remdenc# to- deb* fee 
fxtog. 1* gWcsn dtreto. Tbs 
Was to Between the flews and 

rtoteted for « time ebs 
to (be grow#* te eongger tt.

The damage done was covered By

CHURCH WINDOWS 
ARE SMASHED IN 
BELFAST RIOTDfGS

Saw Ixmcvon. Nov. 17.—Work it the 
las: thing m-taiu cia$»ss of our 
f«How-<iountrymoti will give to 
êx-eervlCé fuse/' doclawd P'lold 
Marshal Haig. addrWesiwg the 
National Farmers' fînkm todRy. 
“Thoy say fb<-y have not bed* 
through an «pproattooBfilp. Arp 
Not ftv« years ôf wer servies to 
«mint? It is a great sNafw tmd 
âkftote.

FhOvidPm^i. R. I., Soy. J7.— 
Captain Harry H:ggârts, maa^/pr of 
the ooncretP steamer Cape' Fear, 
which whs funk off Newport, 
October M, with n Joss of ewtptt- 
foen livts in a < ol.' tfon w-tb tiio 
SavaTuiah liner ('tty of AHoni», 
was found guilty of rWatfn# pilot

1 w»r of
«Writ gsTWUrtnssf. «tended ute Montreal, .-,’oy. 17—tKscaaeltm of

tbs Ininry fa* Was (Men Up by the 
Connell of the Board Of Trade this af
ternoon. I Attars Were «rbmttted/from 
the St. John and Halifitf Boards ol 
Trade nrgtog ttr abrogation and both 
bodies «pressed the hop* that toe 
Montreal Board would also approach 
ate goveremen! with regard to the 

It waa decided to wall nhtfl re
ceipt to representation» from the 
wholesale drygoode gesOolatton of tbs 
brord winch Is also considering tbs for the department to lmmlgrailen 
mtostton before communlrottoe Wttb and «o-m.ir.tiqr, hy the ClVII gervlse 
the geerersatent. GaaUMsnlaa

ontbresh 
! state
efforts

ta ms assemtoy 
toe ■bop* te»* Buftef 

tote tost* tabor* wtH tee to ho- 
vtoso ta to* whdte «(vrifteff

MSStb-
from Bteti

Be (fast, tie». I'.fn toe rtetaig 
amt* brime out to BeWaaf (bis 
toonwig. an totem n* «ai am de lo 

■UrtlTfrftTr ttlffAti Afti. enter use rumen hr, rrodvytsrlanw î«Or7-lL of wtheto, but toe drrnr. bed beta,
^»^39ââSfiaË6lK

where she Will' £5 f.îto (WW tort eel m,nher» ugstoct eager growers to toe «may bower ntotw the Eta to nd- 
■pVtoes. After thta Ute vtasto #« pro teb*f here Burnt abandoned, ff was Sht- ronce 
«sud to tit. John. N. M, tavtd writ Wad nomtend after s SSVW to onto.

r ■«•B*.* Th» ta-tewfteg to <f, tariff 
Thu meaner.- Bento, to (be «rile#-

mice, onektltulweae and criminalto VETERAN GIVEN APPOINTMENT
Ofiaffv. Nov. 17—77. 1 Murphy, at 

'tentyille, N. < « returned soldier, 
baa tree» appointed emigration egeto

«Ogled by the meal board to the
t.ix. retted Statesto ayasptoby vuted PriW- 

ffpemteu
to ttw

tints Borneo. The board ordereddew Staten* Cagtabt (figging Presse «g ment
or esta print revoked.

1to
Tbs puMM were rnebed up and

tour w Merit** tweeny «toute*u Buys today.tor Some Afneuff pens.
i- v
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"The Beet Serrant In Your (famé.** ' ' 11

Saves Time, Labor, Trouble, Materiel.

;i>
Vi

Thousands of women own this wonderfully 
perfect arid ahead-of-the-times Kitchen Cabinet Be
cause of its many long-wanted, labor-saving features, 
the Sellers is preferred over all others by thousand» 
of experienced house-wives, it is the one Selected 
by experts for use in the famous Good Housekeep
ing Model Efficiency Kitchen.

THE XMAS GIFT FOR HER.

e

AJthi | Mini || i-----
.saarsVtir*—- .aawtanreaei

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St

Fur Coat Weather Is Here—Hence 
Magee9s Sale Is Timely!

Looks as though our announcement dealing with our Fur Sale had a decidedly 
temperature lowering effect on the weather man.

The values listed below are so obvious that it's hardly needed to speak of the 
exceptional values represented.

iÏ

January Prices In November

FUR COATS
Short sport models, and the more conservative lengths which vary from 42 to 48 inches. Some 

garments are elaborately trimmed with Lynx, Fox, Raccoon, tyiuirrel, Sables and other harmonising 
furs. Some are self-trimmed. All garments In our far parlor are Included.

ALL NEW PRICES INCLUDE THE TAX

HUDSON SEAL NEAR SEAL RUSSIAN PONY
Self-trimmed Coats — With 

Shawl or cape collare, pockets 
and cuffs; belted or loose 
*313.80, $371.25, *445.50, *478.60, 
*511.80, 1638.25.

Skunk Trimmed Coots—Of
fering, of course, a complete 
variety of models and lengths 
8363.00, 1379.50, 8486.50, *47840, 
8677.50.

Contrasting fur is also used 
extensively for trimming Near 
Seal Coats, Grey Squirrel, Op
ossum, Beaver. Lynx, being 
much favored. The silk trimmed 
garments are always desired 
also.

Self-Trimmed Coats of vary
ing lengths and models, with 
shawl or cape collars, *220, 
*302.60, *376.50—no higher.

Grey Squirrel Trimmed Costs 
—*220.00 end *330.00 only.

Grey Australian Opossum 
Trimmed Coats—*220, *36740, 
*386.00—no higher.

And some garments that are 
trimmed with skunk and fox, 
each 8220.60, $341.00 now.

These garments for the most 
part have collars and cuffs of 
Raccoon, Taupe and Black Lynx 
Grey Opossum, though some 
are self-trimmed.

Self Trimmed Coats—*196.00, 
*264.00—no higher.

Grey Opossum Trimmed Coats 
*242.00, *306.00. no higher.

Black
Coats — *182.00, 1189.76 — no

Taupe Iqrux and Taikpe Lynx 
Cat Trimmed Coats—*26440, 
*306.00—no higher.

Grey Squirrel Trimmed Coats 
Sport models of 32 and 40 
inches in length, as well as the 

without 
*81845

Trimmed

longer coats; with or 
, pockets. *41240, $61840,

Natural Beaver Trimmed Gar- 
I mente—Garments that have 

the wide shawl collars, belts 
and regular cuffs, and some 
with borders. Pockets if you de- 

i sire them.
$726.00.

*495.00, *655.00
RACCOON COATSMUSKRAT COATSNatural Grey Australian Op

ossum Coats that are at once 
stunning and practical. The gar
ments are mostly of 36, 38 .to 
42 Inches In length. *463.76, 
*636.26, *698.00.

Scotch Mole Trimmed Gar
ment»—Bsch now *597.60.

Garments that are coldproof 
and almost waterproof. Bach— 
*362.00, *396.00 or *68840 new.

Children’s Sable Nutria Coats 
—Bach *79.00 now. They were 
*9040.

Self-Trimmed • Coats in many 
lengths and models. *176.00, 
*190.00, *220.00, *286.00.

Sable Opossum, Grey Opos
sum. Raccoon and Broadtail 
Trimmed Muskrat Coats — 
*20240, *286.00, $368.60.

The new prices represent actual savings of $25.00 up to 8221.00 on gar- 
bents—depending on the garment you buy.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. aThe small thing to wish 
for—a big thing to find— 
a sale like this at this 
time of year.

Master Furriers Since 1859 
in SL John

—
Ici

*

Cuticnra Shampoos 
Mean Healthy Hair
dandruff, itching i 
This treatment does

by touchas 
to spots of 

and irritation.-
__ __ _much to keep

the Kelp clean and healthy and to 
promote heir growth.

LORD BYNG GIVEN 
HONORARY COMMAND 

IN CANADIAN ARMY
Ottawa, Nov. 17.--General Lord 

Byng, of Vimy, commander of the 
Canadian Oorps on the Western front 
for more than a year and famous as 
the leader of the Ciinodlma during 

historic battle of Vimy Ridge In 
April and May, Ji917. has been appoint
ed an honorary colonel in the Cana
dian militia. The appointment has 
been made toy ondvr-m-ooimcil in rec
ognition of the services rendered by 
Lord Dyng to Canada and the Cana
dian Corps during the period when it 
was under his command. Lord Byng 
has been mentioned as a possible 
choice for the next Governor-General.

the

BARE-LEGGED MILLION
AIRES ARE PLENTIFUL 

IN CRIMEA DISTRICT
Berne, Nov. 17—Barefooted million

aires are reported prevalent in the 
Crimea, according to a letter of a 
c w.iss woman quoting prices in depre
ciated Russian rubles.

The income of peasants is great be
cause thq land there is productive and 
a pound of wheat sells, roughly at lr 
Ü0V rubles. Oi 
the ledger, shoes cost 50,000 rubles, a 
suit of clothes 200,000. Farm laborers 
get 10,000 rubles a day.

the expense side of

THREATENS WESTERN UNION

Washington, Nov. 17 —A veiled threat 
that the permits granted for the 
landing of Western Union cables in 
the United States will be revoked 
unless the company continues to ac
cord the United States Government 
the same
the British Rand other governments 

ble messages is contain- 
ent issued to*

vileges that it acconls

In
6d Hi * formal
day. by the Vt igS Department.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
iDrngglsta refund money if PA30 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, 
•Blind, Bleeding or Protending Piles. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and 
you can get restful sleep after first 
•application 60c.

FRENCH SHIP OFF SHOAL
Sydney. N S., Nov. 17—The French 

steamer Pro Patrta, which yesterday 
grounded in thick weather at the en
trance to False Bay. In a very^ expos
ed position, way taken off successfully 
by the Halifax tug Roebllng, which 
happened to be at Lou is burg and went 
to the Frenchman's assistance.
Pro Pa tria proceeded on her voyage 
to St. Pierre, Miq:. via North Sydney.

TEN MINERS RESCUED.
Earllneton, Ky., Nov. 17. — Ten 

miners were rescued today from the 
burning Arnold coal mine, near here. 
Bodies of five others were rescued. 
One other person trapped In the mine 
was still missing.

“They WORK 
while you sleep"

FREDERICTON MARKET 
PRICES ARE LOWER

P. LI. FISHERMEN 
CATCHING SMELTS

LOST EYE IN FIGHT 
WITH TWO ROBBERS

Fredericton, Nov. 17—The mid-week 
market vu not very large tbl. morn
ing, but there was a good supply of 
produce. Some of the best chickens 
Men In thé market this tall were ot
tered this morning at 85 cents a 
pound. Better sold at 60 cents, hut 
Mme large lota went at 58 cents. Eggs 
were scarce and were bought up quick
ly at TO cent» per doien.

Ttte prevailing prices
Chickens, per pound, 86 cents.
Beef, per pound, 10 to 11 cents.
Lamb, per pound, 17 to 36 cents.
Venison, per pound, IS to 30 oeata.
Pork, by carcass, 20 cents.
Pork, by quarter, 22 to 25 cents.
Potatoes, per barrel, 13.60.
Apples, per barrel, 13 to to.
Carrots, per barrel, 13.
Onions, per barrel, $3.

Special to The Standard.
Charlottetown, P. H. I., Nov. 17.— 

Pot the past week smelt flaking bos 
been prosecuted very successfully on 
the North aide of the leland. Good 
catches have been landed all along the 
North shore. The reports front the 
oyster fisheries have been very encour
aging. Some exceedingly good ones 
are being landed et Bast River. Pro
ceedings are being taken again* a 
party at Da* River for having under- 
sued oyster sheila on hie premtaaa. A 
party la being prosecuted also «or Ash
ing salmon at Winter River out at sea
son, and proceedings are being token 
again* another* Bonshaw for allow
ing sawdust to go Into stream.

Sydney. N. S, Nov. 17 —Peter Mc
Donald, of this town, baa lo* the sight 
of his right eye as the result of an as
sault. While collecting money for a 
city Arm, he was attacked by two men, 
one at whom struck him In the idea, 
smashing his spectacles and de*roy- 
log the eight of one eye. Robbery le 
believed to have been the motive of the

OXFORD CONFERS
DEGREES ON LADIES 4Oxford, Eng., Nov. 17—For the first 

time in its history of 900 years, Ox
ford University ha» conferred degrees 
on women. The women graduates wear 
the same hoods as the men, but the 
classical mortar-board cap haa been 
ruled out in their caeee end a new 
cap, shaped something like a bishop's 
mitre, has been specially designed for 
them.

Cambridge now remains the only 
English university wtofeh withholds 
degrees from women.

STEEL WORKERS ARE 
LAID OFF AT SYDNEY

Sydney, N. S., Nov. 17—Wonr hun
dred *eel workers are being laid off 
at the Sydney Mines plant of the 
Nova Beotia Steel end Coal Company. 
Lack of steel orders la given as the 
reason of the move, It being stated 
that restoration of normal conditions 
will depend entirely upon the eneceee 
of «M company In placing future or. 
dora for «tool products.

GERMANS TO PAY 
FOR KILLING SWISS

Geneva, Nov. 17—The German gov
ernment has deposited 26,000 francs 
to a Baste bask to the credit of the 
family of John Hennln, a Swiss who 
was shot In ISM by order of a German 
officer ou the- (alee charge of having 
fired on German troops.

FOURTEEN YEARS IN MIL.

Toronto, Nov. 17.—Pleading gouty 
to four changes of house breaking and 

Take one or two Caoeerata occasion- theft, Louie U LeBlanc was given the 
ally to keep your liver and bowels ac- maximum penalty of fourteen yean 
tire. When bilious, constipated, head, by Judge Cost .worth tu toe roestone 
achy, unetruhE, or for a sold, ups* today, because ho would not divulge 
stomach, or h*d breath, nothing acts the wberodhouto of Victory bonds, to 
so nicely as Ceocaswts. Children lore [the value of $10,000, 
them, too. 30, X, SO cents. '------------------

COZEMa
L stkIS*»

(MS
The Swiss government demanded Van indemnity pod the gentlhment of 

the officer, but ft w* learned leter 
that the German had been fctied dur
ing the war.
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JUSTIFIED B\ 
DRURY’S Rl:

Hon. T. A. Crerar Toll» 
Elgin Electors Canari», 

idled With U. F. O

CLAIMS A BATTLE 
WITH “BIG INTERE

Returns Once More to Q 
That Prem. Meighen T 
Farmers Are Bolshcvia

8L Thdmaa, Ont., Nov. 17— 
mg in the Bngtneere’ building b 
night, on behalf of 8. 8. MoDe 
the Farmer candidate In Bast 
Hon. T. A. Crerar, leader of the 
ere* party, said that the Govei
in it» campaign in behalf oi *
didate in the riding of,Bast B 
deliberately evading the great 
which vitally concern the weft 
the people of Canada, and the 
supported by and seeking to cai 
•eat solely in the interest of 1 
interest»."

The tgmafcer declared that t 
tioJval policy a» laid down by the 
dian Council of Agriculture ww 
sudden growth, hut the result o 
of study of national problem 
could in no way be juetly charge 
being class legislation.

Praises Ontario Farmers

Lionel policy ae carried out t 
United Farmers of Ontario Gove 
had brought nothing but frier* 
.proval even in the West, whe 

Experiment had been doeely w 
W Regarding he server® critlciao 
^ad toy Premier Meighen on th* 

ere in Quebec, when he classe- 
with eeditionist» «ml other t 
able1 people, Mr. Creme decteri 

/ h was very noticeable that Mr. 
f en greatly toned down in hie eu 

opinions of the flannere when a 
log meetings in the west.

"I put it to you, busim 
I am addressing tonight, if tin 
any more stable citizens in 

the farmers? I might i 
> question in regard to th 
of the Dominion, and I am 

dent your answer would be ‘no.'

GOV’T C0NTRC 
OF LIQUOR R 

34,947 MAJOR
Nearly 75 Per Cent, of 

ish Columbia Elector! 
ed Their Vote.(

Vancouver, B. C* Nov. 17.-—< 
ment control hee a majority 
947 over prohibition 
of British Columbia, with the 
ton of Atin district, according 
returns from the plebiscite 
October 20, made public toy t* 
ial government returning off

it
in the

The totals are:
Government control, 89,688; 

bitton, 54,741. T'"‘re were 1,< 
jeeted 
200,892 re*i 
ince, 146.P46 voted on the

On*y ***> dittricl
if 39 voted dry. The final 
from A till), where there ar 
votes, ere not in.

Jut of & tc 
. ud voters in th

bale

FED VOTERS CAN 
SHE LOST ELEC

Boston, Nov. 17—Misa Alice J 
campaigning aa the Democra 

ï (Udato for State Auditor, sp 
L tor candy In furthering her a] 
F rtbe voters, according to her 

of expenses filed with the fli 
of State today. Her candidacj 
was unsuccessful, cost her $1, 
reported. _ ^_________

GANG GOT JEWEI 
WORTH $5(M

New York, Nov. 17*—An e 
search was instituted tonight f 
men who early Tuesday mon 
te red a fashionable residence 
Ninetieth street, bound ant 
Mrs- Chralette King Pohner, 
divorcee and her two seryan 
escaped with Jewels and 1er: 
by the fatnU y at $600,000. Th 
$54,00^ insurance on the jew 
police said.

OBJECT TO REOUCTIO

Toronto, Nov. 17.—**Durin| 
we bore the, brunt while er 
made huge profits, and now i 
that we are expected to 
again,*’ said Secretary Hop! 
the painters and decorators 
yesterday In connection with 
given by the employers in ti 
tog trades here that there a 
a reduction in wages.

♦

SHOT FUGITIVES DEt 
Whitegate County, Ireland. 

—Four of eix men‘arrested Is 
Ing Under the restoration of o 
were shot dead this room Jr 
trying to escape from their 
according to an official repor

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR It

Victoria, B. C.. Nov. 17.—C
His

Lieut,-Governor Prior has bee 
ed toy his medical advisors t 
all engagements for ten days.t

BREAD DOWN TWO CE 
Port Arthur. Out-. Nov. 

price of bread here has broui 
17 to 15 cents a leaf.

;

-
* :

RIM SOVIETS 
TO GET TRADE

Moscotv Wireless Tells the 
World Nation. Will Have 

to Recognize Soviets.

CRIMEAN VICTORIES
CHANGE OPINIONS

Ukrainians Unable 'to With
stand Heavy Bolsheviki At
tacks on Volhynian Front.

t.Continued from page 1.)
Warsaw, Nov. 16.—A «trou» Bol

shevik offensive, according it. the 
hitwt reports tv dkwetoptog »abo é> 
tiie entire Volhynian front from the 
River Dneiper to Daraznyt The 
Vkralntoûs, who were temporarily 
successful, were unable to offer sus
tained effective resistance, however, 
because of lack of monition a and 
supplies.

The 1’-krainions started a générai 
attack November 11, took Ztomemka 
ami had advanced nine miles when 
their lack of communications caused 
the collapse of the left wing of their 
army', opening the way to the Red

Poles Disarm Troop».
The -Polish army authorities are 

preparing to disarm end totem any 
of General . Pet lure to retreatitotg 
troops seeking..idfuge in Eastern Ga
licia, where the beaten Ukrainian 
fort»» are said tp be approaching 
the Mleh frontier. The Bolshevik 
hat* taken Prt«6to*flov and Knmen 
fetis. • it reported to have been evac- 
OHted.

Conditions in the Ht mine are re- 
Thereported generally denperaite. 

t-* much suffering, the population 
being poorly ctothed and doclmpted 
by hunger end disease Thousands 
are fleeing to Poland, hoping to find 
aid. or at least safety from the Bol
sheviki and roaming insurgents.

FINDERS ARE
KEEPERS RULE

J udge Awards Gold Buried on 
Farm to Young Discoverer 
Over All Claimants.

Newcastle, Indiana, Nov. 17.—Owner- 
shit of $1,300 in gold found buried on 
a farm near Greensboro six month ago 
by Le>1 Todd, a 16-year-old boy. was 
settled today In the (hrouit Court here 
by Judge Clause deciding that “finders 
axe keepers.”

While excavating for a basement 
under an old house, young Todd drove 
hks pick Into an earthenware jar, con
taining the money, and then started a 
three-cornered fight for jte ownership.

Mrs. Clage Freeman Vickery, Of tjiis 
dty. claim*»4 t.he money was part a* 
her mother's estate, and John Hardin, 
present owner of the farm, sought an 
interest as owner of the land. The 
judge gave the money to its youthful 
finder, holding the evidence was insuf
ficient to show that Mrs. Vickery’s 
mother hud buried it, and that Mr. 
Handin'a ownership of the land did not 
give him ownership of the ipouey, be
cause he was ignorant of ito existence.

BUILT OWN HOUSE 
FROM WAR WRECK 

AND WON PRIZES
Lens France, Nor 17. — The Du- 

borepere family of the little village of 
Meftereu. near here, has been awarded 
th^ prize of 15.060 francs, given by 
Norman Davis, of Washington, through 
Madame Jnsserand, wife of the French 
Ambas'tidor. for the family which 
should rebuild Its destroyed house in 
the devastated region without the aa- 
■1 stance of carpenters, masons and 
«her expert building workers, 
material was furnishetl by the Davis 
Fund through the Soccurs d’Urgatuce, 
and In three months the house was fin
is! ed. The Dnboropere family consists 
of father, mother and sixteen children, 
all living. Experts say the house Is 
worth over 50.000 francs. The material 
cost 15,000.

The

CAPTAIN KANE IS
ON THE CASSANDRA

St. John Steamship Official 
Will be in City for Naviga
tion Opening.

Montreal. Mot. 17—Incoming men- 
sages here tonight stated that both 
the C. P. O. 8. ships. Sicilian and Pre
toria n are expected to reach Quebec 
on Sunday. The Victorian, of the 
seme line, should also dock In Que
bec on Friday evening, after replen
ishing her coal at Sydney, N. 8.

Among the passengers arriving by 
the Cassandra today was Captain 
Hugh Kane, who has been appointed 
marine superintendent for the Unes 
operated by MdLeen, Kennedy, Lim
ited. from Montreal and St. John, N. 
B. He will assume his new duties at 
the latter port at the opening of the 
winter season on December 1.

COMING FOR COAL.

Sydney, N. 8., Nor. 17.—Because she 
ran short of bunker fuel while crossing 
the Atlantic, the C. P. O. 8. Mtier Vic
torian is reported steaming for Sydney, 
her commander having been notified 
by wire! to come here tor coal.

CASTOR IA
For Infants end Children

In Use F!er Over 30 Ye
Alwarskroi»

*

M

THEFT CHARGE

nm i

) MAY POLICE 
ASK OF CITIZEN)

Prominent in Washington 
Scciel Life—Charged With 
Stealing Valuable Ftire.

'intricate Legal Point Involved 
in Cam.Before Frederic* 

ton Magistrate.

DEFENCE MAKES
FOUR POINT PLEA

—r--------  Chew, U.8.A . and ht» young wire.
' Magistrate Reserves judgment “oTcS

in Order to Investigate the preferred by Mrs. Mary McChntook of 
the fashionable Stonelclgh court 
apartment.

Captain Chew uud his wife, who
are pnUnluerrt in army social circles, 
wtre arrested late last night at n lo
ose hotel after the police had seized 
un aitny locker full of valuable lui# 
and clothing which OSptuiu Chow ia 
alleged to have sent to the "Union Sta
tion.

; (Copyright, 1920* By Public Ledger.)
Washington, Nov. 17.—Accused of 

th*. theft of furs, wearing apparel, val
uable laves and linens, sold to be worth 
about 14,000, Captain Beverly Gruysou

I.
Issues-

NftHotal to The Standard
- ; Prederlvtvn, N. B., Non. i. Judg* 
imeut which Whs to have been deliver- 
'OS today ih the case of Guy Anderaou. 
iWlgwi with assaulting Policeman 
iAtox. Murray, when the otficer of the 
[làw mee roughly handled a week ago 
ikuft Saturday night, we# postponed 
iWeSnàteày by Police Magistrate Lim- 

this morning becauso of the to
ot counsel to attend.

Yesterday afternoon the caae in 
mhteh a druggist is charged with hav- 

1 tug tailed to aid a police oHirer when 
rAlu*«i open to do so—which ia the 
■oquoi of the other cnee—was heard 

developed several interesting 
peint» of law. J. J. F. Winslow, who 
appeared for the defense, pointed out 
tour distinct mason# why the case 
should be dismissed, via: U), there 

no need of assistance when Mur- 
asked the druggist to telephone 

tb the police station, as Anderson had 
already agreed to go along quietly; 
(1), the assistance demanded by the

Mr#. McClintock, according to the 
police, left her apartment early in the 
year tor a summer resort and while 
she was away the apartment was rent
ed to Captain Chew and his wife. They 
relinquished possession on September
3V

Returning to the city early in Octo
ber, Mr#. McClintock says she discov
ered that n Russian sable stole and 
muff valued at |3,*00, and a chinchilla 
muff and a number of other costly ar
ticles were missing from the upart-

Located Stolen Goods.

Detectives assigned to the ease yes
terday located an army locker at the 
Un too Station, which, they say. hud 
been shipped from Stonokdgh Court 
a* vend weeks ago. The locker, ac
cording U> the police, contained Mrs. 
McClintock's fur# ami other articles 
which the police say belong to her.

When Captain and Mr#. Chew were 
arrested, detective® say they found a 
fur mx kpidce belonging to Miss Géor
gie Swann, and a sealskin coat valued 
at 4400 In their room. Major C. T. 
Richardson reported the coni its" stolen 
from dhe army and navy cliA on Fri
day night.

Captain Chew has been in the army 
rince 1915 and has been recently sta
tioned at Camp Meads.

He was formerly a member of the 
National Heard of the District of Col
umbia. He has been attached to the 
Twedfth Infantry and was on sick 
k-uve in Witshingtou. He gave hi» age 
ac 27 and his Wife’s as 38.

Soüoetnan was not such assistance as
toqttlred by the act to be given; (3). 
the arrest was being made Improperly 
•Bd (4), there was no proof that the 
defendant hod refused to give assiet-

The Police Story
Patrolmen Murray was on the siuud 

most of the afternoon, Chief Finley 
Conduct ing the examination, as he was 
informant in the case. He also called 
ftpon 8ergt. Nathaniel Jones, who, in 

of his evidence, said the 
defendant had admitted td him that 
Murray had aaked him to telephne arul 
toe had refused to do so. Murray had 
sworn that he hoard uo reply to his 
request.

Chief Finley Btated that His Honor 
had “no doubt been amused by the 
Unreasonable arguments put forward 
By the counsel for the defence." He 
Stated that he was thankful that the 
6ity had no more cittsens like the 
defendant, as. while he wanted the 
police officers to protect Ms property, 
toe would mot help them when he saw 

of them In trouble.
Magistrate Limerick elated that in 

View of the points presented he would 
eomkfeer the case and notify counsel 
When he was prepared to give judg
ment.

the

GEN. CHURCHILL ON 
INSPECTION TRIP ONLY
Is Not War Department Ob

server at Geneva for U. S. 
Government

(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)
F. W. WILE.

Washington. Nov. 17.—U. was stated 
in officiai quarters in Washington to
night that Brigadier General Marlbor- 
«tgh Churchill, who is now In Europe, 
has no mission, confidential or other
wise to observe the League of Nations 
aiwembly meeting He was dispat di
ed to Europe, it is explained, on be
half of the general staff of the United 
States army for the purpose of mak
ing an inspection of our various mili
tary attache» at embassies and lega
tions. Until September 1st, General 
Churchill was chief of the military in
telligence division of the general staff. 
Om of our poet-war reforms, born of 

closer oo-ord tout ion of

DOUBLE FUNERAL 
OF TRAIN VICTIMS

Bodies Taken Back to Old 
Home They Left Two 
Months Ago.\

Special to The Standard
Mo notion, N. B.. Nor. 17—Robert 

Gamble and George Geddes, the vic
tims of the double fatality on the C. 
k E. track, near Humphreys. Sunday 
afternoon last, were buried this after- 
soon at Oladeslde, Kent county, where 
they had resided up to two months 
ego, when they sold their farms and 
moved to Moncton to work in the C. 
H. R. shops. There was a large at
tendance at the double funeral today.

They bplotfted to the ntiristadei- 
pat»»» faltli. ahd the Services at the 

i topure in Sunny Brae and at the grave- 
1 aide in Lakeside were conducted by 
Mr. Scott, a leader oi that faith.

war leosouâ, is a 
activities among our military observ- 
era abroad. During last summer they 
were to conference at Coblenz and cer
tain lines of concerted action 
laid out on that occasion. 11 is presum
ably for the purpose Of Inspecting the 
result of the new scheme in action that 
General Churchill wae sent abroad.

During the war. owing to Switzer
land's proximity to varions theatres of 
fighting, the United States maintained 
•| military attache and three assis tant 
attaches at Berne. It would be within 
the s.op.‘ of General ( burchill's tnia- 
slon to visit Switzerland, and. If he la 
there during the League assembly at 
Geneva, It is represented that torn so 
Jouro is purely incidental to tta gen
eral mission.

VETERAN MASON 
HONORED BY LODGE
Newcastle. N. B.. Nov. 17—At the

relator meeting of Northumberland 
'ImdftB, A. F. and A. M., on Tuesday 
Wtunlng, a very pleasant event took 
jftM4 when W. M. C. P. Stothart pro 
geliwl Mr. John Robinson with a hand 

I gene Mission clock on behalf of the 
I members of the lodge, in appreciation 
Igff Mr. Robinson’s untiring interest in 
titoa lodge and the craft generally. Mr.

is one of the oldest Maaons

INSANE SURGEON
FOUND IN GERMANY

Was Conducting Private Sani
tarium — Had Performed 
Unnecessary Operations.0s Horn Brunswick.

| Experience doc et.
a very em&H boy, and when 

called to give evidence the 
i was raised as to whether he 
nod the nature of an oath, 
happen* when you tell a lie,

; Be 
mo

(Copyright, 1920, By London Daily Mail 
and Cross-Atlantic.)

Berlin. Nov. 17.—Au insane surgeon 
performing unnecessary operations on 
patiets in a private sanitarium, haa 
been discovered by the authoritle< and 
'ockeil up. He is Dr Oohherd of Sch
werin. The nurse assisting him dis 
covered that a woman patient had died 
during an operation, but the doctir ln- 
•ibted on continuing the operation He 
aiao removed a soldier's arm and a 
woman s ear -unnecessarily. Matty of 
his patiente died under the knife.

. torbayr* asked the judge “I always
fftK eawght,” was the ready reply.

"OUCH! THAT OLD 
RHEUMATISMT-

A* set r-wr bottle of Sloan1# Llnl- 
moiit sad knock the pain 

•galley-w»*."

iBEHN-T ready tor 
quSok SUOMI la tempmsaare, 
•ere leaf t>e* yen stiff, sore, 

Mo *w0n«eef 
hate had a battle of 

bandy Mat would
___  eOttreut nAbtn*,
and soon owed up tihe___

Mu- jumpy, painful, af-

COURT NAMES RECEIVER 
FOR SHIPPING LINES

leais New York. Nov 17.—Oeone W. 
Storllnt, aaslatant director of opera
tions for (be United States Shipping 
Board, today was appointed receiver 
for eight Atlantic steamehJa com- 
paale». The appointment w 
by Federal Judge Julius M. Mayer, 
In on equiy ault brought by Mat* 
sad McLennan, New York In 
agents, claim lag to be credHom of

made

of
The comeealee said to be known 

M 1be 'Horse Unea," were: The 
nelewood. Oaleebnr*

____ ___L ChO a bottle
drug amt *e. 35c. 70a, IL4&

2sr . AS-
Arcadia, AnAdmda, Pwqtmt

and the Atlantic Adriatic steam
ship Corporation. He date «or the

SSBtStfSSX«S
mu ww not ghee.

1
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fmgmhub
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ANTLBRITBH PICKETS 

CEASE IN NEW YORKmFILLED 
^SNUFFED 

OUT SIX LIVES

BIG SI BRC Hi. HELD 
INHUŒBAILFISH PRODUCTss New Tort, Not. 17—Picketing nod 

other anti-British demonstration» In 
treat ot the Seventh Regtmeùt armory 

a» a protea tagalnat the 
ce there of a score of members 

of the Boysl Sussex Regiment, ceased 
yesterday when the troops left their 
temporary billet and sailed for 
Jamaica. Sergeant Arthur Riddel, one 
of them, with twenty years’ service be
hind him, stil ldeolared soldiering to 
be “the safest profession in the world,” 
despite five years of war and his ex
periences under a “placard barrage."

Quickly
Relieves
Constipation
DoWtttcaaaUiaUMptfMijnrtll

i
Smaller Quantity and of Lew 

Value ie Reported by De
partment.

byAlleged Head of Building 
Truet Unable to Furnish 
$100,000 Surety.

Confessions from Two Men 
Held in Connection With 
Tragedy Will Solve Mystery

pi

AOne Man Still Missing in the 
Tragedy in Kentucky

Hon. T. A Crexar Tells East 
Elgin Electors Canada Sat

isfied With U. F. O.

CLAIMS A BATTLE 
WITH “BIG INTERESTS”

Returns Once More to Charge 
That Prem. Meighcn Thinks 
Farmers Are Bolshevists.

Ottawu, NOT. 17.—A slump In both
the quantity and vain» of Ash landed 
during September of both Atlantic and New York, Nov. 17—Robert P. Brin- 

deU, president of the Building Trade» 
Council wa»sthie ‘afternoon indicted

Pit. liTOurUwsndhmAjm
don't wort prop-IXTKf|
cViTrirs* jSpjrM
Unto UnrATjV 
rills today» Brill 
sad rear W W~»*i 
trouble will !■■■> 
be «altered. For diront*..srS^.hp£Se-SsS?try them, roruy wgei*w®. 
SomU NI-SmB Dew—Be

Chicago, Nov. 17—Cohfeutons from 
the two men held in connection with 
the death» of the two actresses, Marie 
Ramey and Lillian Thompspn, found 
in Grand Park Sunday morning, have 
cleared up nearly all the details, police 
said today and have established that 
the girls died from alcohol and ex
posure, and without violence.

Police still are searching for two 
other men who are said to have been 
with the girls early Saturday evening.

Pacific coasts a» compared with Sep
tember, IBIS, is reported by the Fish
eries Branch here. There were 1,167,- 
870 cyt- of seed Mi landed in Septem
ber, mo, «gainet 1,488,160 cwt. in Sep
tember, 1916. The vaine of the catch 
at the point of landing was $3,681,667 
in September, 1980, and $6,113,728 in 
September, last year. The decrease in 
quantity landed and in the value is at
tributed to the falling off of 108,000 
cwt. in the aggregate catch of cod, had
dock, hake arid pollock, and of 145,000 
cwt. bn the salmon catch.

MINERS TRIED TO 
RUN FIERY GAUNTLET

When That Failed They Bar
ricaded Themselves in Dis- 

* tant Part of the Mine.

by the additional grand Jury Investi
gating New York’s alleged building 
trust on evidence supplied by the 
Joint Legislative Committee.

The Indictment, which contains

collective extortion charges against 
Blinde!! would aggregate $1,000,000.

Later counsel for Brlndell arrang
ed with a surety company to furnish 
the $100.000 bond and the labor leader 
was released. Mssthree counts, charges him with at

tempting to extort $7,500 from a house 
wrecking firm and he is alleged to 
have threatened to call a strike on 
the firm’s men unless the money was 
paid over to him. Brlndell was ar
raigned in the general sessions court 
and bail was set at $100,000.

Burlington, Ky., Nov. 17.—With the 
Hng this afternoon of a part of the 

Arnold mine, which has been burning 
since yesterday, in which 17 men were 
entrapped, the death toll of the disas
ter has been definitely established at 
six.

Rescuers early this morning found 
the entombed group of miners, with 

declare, left the girls at their own re- ^ eTOeptkm of a colored youth. A 
quest In Grand Park- It is believed- thorough search was made in all parts 
by the police that the girl» wandered 0f the mine for him today, and when 
there until overcome by exposure.

Investigation by the police disclos
ed, it was said, that the girls had par
taken of "lemon extract,”, purchased 

their home Saturday night

* et. Thdma», Ont, Not. 17—Speak- 
m« In the Nnstneen' bonding here to
night, on behalf of S. 8. MoDermanl, 
the Former candidate In BNet Elgin. 
Hon. T. A. Oerar, feeder of the Farm
er!' party, said that the Government

Liquor Ceueed Death

A fur Coat OpportunitySHIP MOVEMENTSAccording to the confessions given 
out by the police, the two men being 
detained, met the girls after latter had 
secured the liquor which played the 
Chief part In causing their death 

These two men, their confessions

ANew York, Nov. 17—Ard Nieuw Am
sterdam, Rotterdam; Vasaria, Buenos 
Aires.

Liverpool, Nov. 17—Ard Empress of 
Britain, Quebec.

Copenhagen, Nor. *17—Aid Oscar n. 
New York.

Southampton, Nov. 16—Ard Finland 
New York.

Naples, Nov. 14—Ard Canopic, New 
York.

navre, Nov. lfir-Ard, Scotian, Mon-

Tunis, Nov. 6—Ard Dheaa Lance, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, Nov. 16—Sid Empress of 
France, Quebec.

Quebec, Nov. 17—Sid Tug Colonel 
White and Cokmal Harrison, Great 
Lakes.

that offers 2 special lines at last 
year’s prices—the skins were purchas
ed eighteen months ago—previous to 
the market’s rise In values—only Id 
coats of each line are available and 
we cannot duplicate them now. -

SPECIAL SEAL COATS

Hudson Seal Coat 40 toe. long, all 
sizes, beet fancy silk linings, belt sad 
pockets, roomy skirt and trimmed 
with Skunk shawl collar and cuff»—a 
regular $675.00 garment. Out price 
$467.60.

French Seal Coat 42 Ins. long, all 
sizes, fancy poplin lining, belt and 
pockets, and trimmed with Taupe 
Opposaom collar end cuffs—regular 
$346.00 garment. Our price $200.

Cannot Give Ball
5N

Iin its campaign to behalf of tta can- Unable to furnish this ball he was 
made a prisoner in the criminal 
courts building despite the protests

i rating of JBast Blfto to 
evading the great issues

didate in the
di|lburatri|y ■. .
which vitally concern the welfare ot 
the people of Canada, and that it ib 
supported by and seeking to carry the 
••at solely in the interest of “the l:‘g 
interest#." /

The speaker declared that the na
tional policy a» laid down by the Cana
dian Council of Agriculture was not a 
sudden growth, but the result of y 
of study of national problems. It 
oould An no way be Justly charged with 
being class legislation.

of his counsel. Special Assistant Dis-
he was not found the conclusion was 
reached that he had been buried un
der fallen elate in the fire-affected area 
or that he had been burned to death.

When all hope of finding him alive 
had been abandoned, the fire was 
sealed, to remain so far a period of 
from 30 to 60 days.

According to the-story told by the 
men who survived, two desperate at
tempts were made by them to run the 
gauntlet of flames and smoke. They 
also endeavored to escape their almost 
certain destruction by means of the 
main air shaft. Failing in these en
deavors, they barricaded themselves 
In the extreme end of the mine, but 
not before the area had been so filled 
with smoke as to suffocate the three 
white men in the party, two of the 
negroes, and injuring the others.

Rescuing parties gained entrance to

trict Attorney Richter in his appeal to 
the court for heavy bail declared that

near Ltimb 'b ;

aj?>:
i.Bgrasrssftêl
; SXAfftiWSS ;i
• 25e. a box. il dealers ■

Heavy Sea In
Bay and Harbor

Praises Ontario Farmers.

One year’s experience of that na- Strong Gale Lashed Waters 
Into Fury and High Seas 

* Broke Over Outer Wharves

yLionel policy as carried out by the 
United Farmers of Ontario Government 
had brought nothing but friendly ap

proval even In the West, where the 
imxpertinent had been closely watched. 
WÊ Regarding he severe criticisms pass
éed by Premier Meighen on the farm- 

era in Quebec, when he classed them 
with sedttkmishs end other undesir
able people, Mr Cremr declared that 

/ it was very noticeable that Mr. Meigh
en greatly toned down in his expressed 
opinions of the formers when address
ing meetings in the west 

“I put R to you, business men, whom 
I am addressing tonight, if there are 
any more stable citizens to Canada 

the farmers? I might ask the 
question in regard to the labor 

of the Dominion, and I am confi
dent your answer would be ‘no.* "

l «L H. Mont. Jones, limitedthe mine through the air shaft and, 
equipped with gas masks and oxygen 
tanks, located the miner?. Coffee and 
blanket» were taken down to them, 
and physicians rendered first akl to 
those who were still aJlve.

■4
6t. John's Only Exclusive Fur House.

A strong gale of wind and a rising 
tide whipped the waters of the bay 
and harbor into a fury yee’terday af
ternoon In the early afternoon the 
heavy eeae were running over the 
western side of the Negrotown Break
water, bat within a couple of hours 
the wind had shifted and while the 
western side was calm the waters in 
the outer harbor were running high 
with w

drag her anchors and waa taken care 
of by the tug Lord Beatty and towed 
to a position where her anchors took 
a better hold.

Persons who happened to be near 
Sand Point witnessed heavy seas 
continually breaking over the new 
berths yet uncompleted, while all 
along "the western shore the seae broke 
high, the spray being carried for 
quite a distance by the heavy wind. 
No damage Is reported along the wa
ter front yet the scene was well worth 
witnessing.

topped seae. A three 
laden schooner started to

rjflte
coal

GOV’T CONTROL 
OF LIQUOR HAD 

34,947 MAJORITY

ia

K
<?.

Ô///*■
Nearly 75 Per Cent, of Brit

ish Columbia Electors Poll
ed Their Vote.

fa « o
CONCERT PROGRAMME 

GREATLY ENJOYED( /CLocal Artists Under Auspices 
of Mrs. Hetherington En
tertained Patients.

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 17.—Gorenv 
ment control has a majority of 34,- 
947 over prohibition in the whole 
of British Columbia, with the exoep- 
ton of Alin district, according to final 
returns from the plebiscite vote of 
October 20, made public by the offic
ial government returning officer to

ll —-Mi •
>1

A highly successful concert was held 
at the Provincial Hospital last evening 
for the benefit of the patients. It waa 
given under the auspices of the matron, 
Mrs. L. A. Hetherington, who was as
sisted by a number of local artists.

Following the interesting pro
gramme, the performers were enter
tained by the matron. The programme 
was as follows:

Piano solo—George Lan yon.
Song—Mrs. Charles Morris.
Variety singing—Messrs. Punter and

Club swinging and rings — Mr. 
Cromwell.

Son, Hawaiian Lullaby — Vocalist, 
Miss Hazel Fisher; pianist, Misa Jean 
McLaughMn.

Character sing—R. Carson.
Song—Miss McCarty,
Bong—F. Joyce.
Character song—Mr. Punter.
Farmyard selections—Moore Broth

ers Quartette.
Song—Mrs. Morris.
Song—R. Carson.
Solomon Levi — Moore Brothers 

Quartette.
Character song—Mr. Punter. 

v Song—Mrs. Morris.
Mrs. Morris and George Lenyon were 

the accompanists of the evening.
A very popular number of the pro

gramme was that given by the Misses 
Fisher and McLaughlin, both

THIS WEEK
The totals are:
Government control, 89,688; Prohi

bition, 54,741. ’r'"‘ro were 1,637 re
jected balk >ut <* a total of 
200,892 refci -od voters in the prov
ince, 140.066 voted on the liquor 

Onty two district» <** 
if 39 voted dry. The final returns 
from Atiln, where there 
votes, are not in.

YOUR LAST
are 1,640

FED VOTERS CANDY; 
SHE LOST ELECTION To take advantage of the great money-saving opportU; 

ni ties offered you at Oak Hall’s Store-wideBoston, Not. 17—Mies Alice E. Oram 
campaigning as the Democratic can- 

l dldato for State Auditor, spent $26 
k. tor candy In farthering her appeal to 
W-rtUe rotera, according to her return 

‘of expenses hied with the Secretary 
of State today. Her candidacy, which 
waa un successful, coat her $1,156, she 
reported.

Mark-Down
SaleGANG GOT JEWELS 

WORTH $500,000
young

ladies being but ten years or age. Mr. 
Cromwell’s club swinging was another 
favorite number.

New Tort, Nov. 17«—An extensive 
search was instituted tonight for three 
men who early Tuesday morning en
tered s fashionable residence In Bast 
Ninetieth street, bound and gaged 
Mrs. Chraiotte King Pahner, wealthy 
divorcee and her two servants, then 
escaped with Jewels and for- valued 
by the ferai! y at $600,000. There was 
$54,0Q(L. insurance on the jewels., the 
police said.

where everything is drastically reduced—marked down I 
from regular prices that represent the smallest margin I 
of profit this business ever operated on—profits have I 
been sacrificed for your benefit. But now—you must ■ 
decide right away to profit by it. Saturday is your I 
final opportunity.

ICE IN ST. JOHN 
RIVER AT CAPITAL

:

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 17—The 8t. 
John River was almost entirely frozen 
over this morning but a heavy wind 
caused the ice to break up along the 
shores and it was drifting during the 
day. The steamer D. J. Purdy is en- 
route here from St. John with a heavy 
cargo and will stay on the route as 
long as weather conditions permit. A 
storm which started with sleet this 
morning later turned to rain and the 
city streets and country roads are 
slippery end dangerous.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
$24.95 $34.60

OBJECT TO REDUCTION*.

Toronto, Nov. 17.—’*Durin| the war 
we bore the, brunt while employers 
made huge profits, and now it seems 
that we are expected to do bo 
again,*’ said Secretary Hopkins *>f 
the painters and decorators' union 
yesterday to connection with a notice 
given by the employer» in the build
ing trades here that there would be 
» reduction in wages.

♦
Were $30, $32.50

Full range of 
OVERCOATS 
$25 to $75 
All reduced.

BOYS’ CLOTHES, toot At Big Reductions.

Were $40, $45, $50

Full range of 
SUITS 

$25 to $75 
All reduced.

McGILL FUND GROWING

Montreal. Nov. 17—The third day of 
canvassing for McGill University’s ob
jective of five million dollars was most 
successful, two generous Subscrip
tions of $850,000 being received from 
the Bank of Montreal and the Royal 
Bank respectively, bringing today’s 
total up to $764,500. The grand total 
is now well over three million dollars

SHOT FUGITIVES DEAD
W-hltegate County, Ireland, Nov. 17 

—Four of six men‘arrested last even
ing Under the restoration of order act, 
were shot dead this morning while 
trying to escape from their escort, 
according to an official report.

LieUT.-GOVERNOR ILL.
Only Three Days More * 

Better HurryVictoria. B. C.. Nov. 17 —Owing to 
___ His Honor

Lieut.-Governor Prior has been order
ed by his medical advisors to cancel 
all engagements for ten days. SC0V1L BROS., Ltd.

King St. Geroeun St
1 OAK HALL, SINCE 11670

[ILOH
H8HCOUGHS

:
BREAD DOWN TWO CENTS 

Port Arthur. Out.. Nov. 17—The 
price ot bread here has brought from 
17 to 15 cents a leaf.

J1 1ïÉuiyy

I

Take advantage of this final week of 
Oak Hall’s Store-Wide Mark- 

Down Sale to procure£

Winter
Underwear
At Big Reductions

w

I

Cold weather is at hand, you’ll need 
Bf warm, comfortable wool underwear,— 

here you’ll find every reliable make, 
either two-piece or combinations in the 
size you want—at real savings.

I»

WOLSEYCEETEE UNDERWEAR
Made-in-Canada. (England’s Best)

Medium and Heavy Weights 
Shirts and DrawersFinest Australian pure wool. No 

heavy soains, joins being knitted to
gether, will give more genuine comfort 
than anything you have ever worn, and 
for varmtii and long life it has no 
superior.
Combinations, regular $1 1.90 a suit. 

Sale $9.77.
Shirts and Drawers, medium weight. 

Regular $6.00 garment.
Sale $5.10.

Shirts and Drawers, heavy weight. 
Regular $5.50 garment. Sale $4.68

Per Garment 
.. Sale $5.52 
.. Sale 5.95 
.. Sale 6.37

Per Garment
Regular $6.50 ..... 
Regular 7.00 ..... 
Regular 7.50 ,. .

COMBINATIONS
Medium Weight

Per Suit 
Sale $8.50 
Sale 8.93

Per Suit 
Regular $10.00 
Regular 10.50

Heavy Weights
Per Suit

Regular $10.50................  Sale $ 8.93
Regular 11 00...................Sale 9.35
Regular 11.50...................Sale 9.77
Regular 12.00...................Sale 10.20

Per Suit *

TRU-KNIT UNDERWEAR
Elastic rib, having yoke and seat 

pieces with rib of fabric reversed to 
prevent binding.
Combinations, extra heavy,, all wool.

Regular $9.25. Sale $7.87. 
Combinations, heavy all wool. Regu

lar $8.50. Safe $7.23.
Combinations, silk and wool. Régulai 

$8.50. Safe $7.23.

Stanfield's and Watson’s fine ribbed 
combinations. Regular $6.50.
Safe $5.10.

Watson’s fine elastic rib combinations, 
medium weight. Regular $4.25. 
Sale $3.49.
All the best makes will be found 

here at radically lowered prices. Pen- 
mem’s, Watscn’s, Turnbull’s, Tru-Knit, 

Stanfield a, Wolsey.

SCOVIL BROS.. LTD.
King St.OAK MALL Germain St

le. Material. ‘

tbit wonderfully 
itchen Cabinet Be- 
bonaving features, 
then by thousands 
is die One selected 
Good Housekeep-

R HER.

i Dock Si.
fv -,

Hence
ly!
Sale had a decidedly

iv

d to speak of the

#r

42 to 48 inches. Some 
Bd other harmonising

ISSIAN PONY
garments for the most 

re collars and cuffs of 
, Taupe and Black Lynx 
ipossum, though some 
trimmed.

’rimmed Coats—$196.00, 
-no higher.

.
}possum Trimmed Coats
$306.00. no higher.

Trimmed
- $132.00, $100.78 — no

torn* anil Taupe Vmi 
immed Costs—$264.00, 
-no higher.

:coon COATS
»nts that are coldproof
lost waterproof. Bach—
$396.00 or $628.00 new.

en’s Sable Nutria Coats 
$79.00 now. They were

on gar-

ahe small thing to wish 
—a big thing to find— 
tie like this at this 
e of year.

FISHERMEN 
ITCHING SMELTS
> The Standard, 
tetown, P. E. L, Not. 17.— 
oast week ernek fl*ln* bee 
recuted very eocceestaUy on 
1 elde ot the Island, flood 
iTo been landed all along the 

The reports front the 
keries hare been very eaconr- 
one exceedingly good ones 
landed et Bast Hirer. Pro- 
are being taken against a 
Beat Hirer tor herring under- 
»r shells ou hie premise, a 
stag prosecuted also Cor flab- - 
a at Winter Hirer out ot see- 4 
proceedings are being taken —W 
lotbec et Bonshaw for allow- "F 
int to go Into stream. S

WORKERS ARE 
D OFF AT SYDNEY

N. CL, Nor. 17—ttour hun- 
I workers are being tntd off 
rdney Mines plant of the 
Ua 8 tael and Coni Company, 
steel orders la glren ns the 
: the more, It being stated 
«utico ot normal condlbona 
id entirely upon the eneoeae 
mpaay tn placing futurs or. 
■tool prodnota.
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BABY RYAN ( 
SETTLED AT I

Margaret Ryan Ge 
Baby After Many 
Appeals.______ 7

Ottawa, Nor. 17—Tl» «UK 
Ryan-Dolly Matter#' caae a 
figured in the United State; 
nad Inn court» tor the rut i

ta.terar 
to declared by tin Appelât, 
of tile annan» Court of O 
to the mother of ''My tie 

When the 
Jadto Queen 
suret Ryan, hot Mrs. Molly 
who rtnlmal the child a®»

ofi. tea téaüy ben 
at Urn Margaret S

cat wei trial 1 
derated in taro

decitem to Ju«e Lem*», 
December feet, also decide 
her, end hla decision ik no 
by the Supreme Coast et To 
wtU be remembered that a » 
attempt to abdaot Baby 1 
mode here «hoot a year ago. 
Ilia Doily Matters end I 
ciatee faced trial.

PIECE OF WOMA 
SHOE IS FOUN 

WHITNEY FARM>
1 fetedon. N. H. Nov. 17.

shoe and a 
and today In ttsa refuae th 
autbortttee, eenrohb» tor 
of Mm Bteerfcn W. WWtl 
trcan another aboadonod wi 
Whitney tara. Son» ot 
Whitney have told the « 
that their tether killed n 
mnaber to’r yaers ago and 
of the body in a wtH on tbs

URGE RESPECT FC 
NATIONAL AI

National Executive of 
E. Ask That Movie 
in Campaign.

!

At the meeting ot the ffeti 
eutive of the I.O.D.E., he* 

Toronto, iai headquarters,
AroohH in the chair, Mrs. I 

jfr-'brought In the following ref 
M “Resolved, that In view <3
1 thaï at the theatre and tines 
” lent respect is ehown to tl 

of the National Aufttoem, the 
ot the movies be asked toI
the screen the request tha

; Should eland at attention un 
4>ar is played."

Only One InfcertUu
The teacher of a night sc 

in NortheasfTorooto -last i 
l&tee that in his eagerness t< 
result he left the room sevi 
doming back at last with th 
announced, “Lewis is elsd 
youths looked at him and « 

! finally asked : “What electi 
mister?"

---------------------------------

BONARLAW TALKS 
OF PREMIERS MEET 

PUNNED POR 1921

NANèv •HAI

Buildings Burned Of th, graatwt aurprlm of h*r 
Ilf* whin Tania* completely 
•Wfgd h.r heehh after *be had 

tear hop* of rver a title*

-•

BoUwvwdtI. SOVIETS i upStarted in Fire Station, 

Lew Eatanated at $50.000.

•Inteat
forMany Problem» of Imperial 

Defence Are Likely to be 
Before t Gathering.

ict ofwolh Declare, abo euffered far
tvmly» long yearn

Rum.org Current That Red* 
Will Agree to Recognise 
Debts to Great Britain.

Winnipeg, Wia„ No*. 17—A grimy 
«n-te» picked up years ago lo a local 
antkhto mop “tor a weg" by the tot* 
Judge A. B. Richard», may prove to be 
th, work ot bag of th,-mot» famous of 
tbo old awetare. Vterenwa. , noted
S£M5ro<*e

The picture to the portrait of a tody, 
Jf1 otitok of a wonderful btirat 
«tit of which VelMque. wat a 

Otoater. The» to a toother In bar hllr 
«d In bar hand tee hold, a Bower.
SSTWraSR.-L'S
*****the strong proofs of the 
authenticity of the picture, for Velas- 
ques was very fond of bow*. There ts 
u® *ÿh»Mâre -but Velasques never'sign 
ed hie work, the experts say.

The^ painting fc undoubtedly 
old. It has been reinforced with cam 
vas at three different times to preserve

If is believed that the picture will 
be sent to GhristyS». world famous art 

I^don. England, and will 
be sold by than. If it Is a genuine V«d- 
asqnos, it will bring an immense 
experts claim.

Ahr* bead made a. raid un Ka* 
balte dhKavwed teortly after 

o'clook yeatkedny wurnlng and 
btew» to* «toga, ware atopped five 
Nnibteyii 'bate «uupiwiiv -toauv, 
«1 and three «teem mote or leas 
IMBlgi L,white tee entile Sr, tlgtel,»
SSfSr

London. Nov. 17. — tR-.'|.ht Hop. 
Andrew Bamir Law ox^bulnod ki them
itouee of Vommuna Uuvigtu the moeit- IdOrnkm, Nov. 17.—The Cabinet to 

day held a long seeaiou again dis-tag of t*rüb» Miutolere of the Empire
curving the qwsRion of the mining 
Of trade rotation* with Soviet Russia.

Prenfsk Uoyd George. Andrew Son
ar Law end other members of the 
cabinet were understood to be prem
ia* tor resumption against the oppo
sition of Bart Curson. the foreign 
secretary; Wkwtou Churchill.

■UBiuiwunt-d tor June next. It will be 
a meeting aJmng the Name of th* lui 
Serial Wes* Cabinet meetings which 
took ptow in tai7.'18 to deal with 
urgent problems of common interest.

pul icy axul 
askion by tbo ditTttwU- govei-muoni-s ; 
of the tomptiv.

It will not be tile «pet-ini coudtHtu- j 
t tonal vottfereooe uoutemptated by | 
the ru6okut1i>n of the Imperial War j 
conference in ml., Mr Hotmr Uiw j 

| added that there ‘Is a general agree-1 
i meut on Imperial defence matters 
which will require join* examination 
la the near future. but I am yet I 
able to say i>peonel) what arrange- 

will h* made for tiivir dto- 
eussions.”

seven-Vswitih of Lancaster
smoke. The kue is 

ontinetUTrt ‘At about IRO.VWk only par
tially covered by teaurance.

were turned out of timer 
and through the efforts ot 

Councillor O’liri«n have been tuMOwed 
tc occupy tflfe bouses on Mottoll 
lAiwt owned Sty tho county wall stiuh 
times as they can make other ar- 
«angeontuts.

mght
callhwr tor a oommcwi

w
secretary for war. and Austen Chain-

title <chiuvcoiU>r of the ex
chequer, who fear it would be difficult 
to enforoe the provision in the pro-

K;

posed agreement toll the Bolshevik!
Mgatnet OrestStarted in Fire Station. *e**e propaganda 

Britain.
They deelro to meei again with 

Leonid Hussein, the Soviet nepneeee^ 
tatlve and endee-vw to get from him 
further aesurnneets on the propaganda 
question. It is reported the Russian* 
will agree to recognize Russian d*hts 
owed to the British Govensmeet and 
private British hiUlvIduaila, with tong 
term payment, but that part of the 
negotiations hm not yet been reached.

The tine started in the engine 
house, and had ovtdeaüy hewn burning 
tor Home time before it way dSaxiv- 
ered.The first to see the bhuee- was 
Misa GiHte. who lived next door, and 
she alarmed -the rest ot the household.
The a*mn
call boy. but the Aremeu 
to do anything as b> thte time their 
entire equipment was gone.

A telephone message to the otiy 
and Went Side tire departments quick
ly brought thf motor ec^Lne. No. fj 
etoanwr and a hoee wagon to the j 
scene of the coDflagratkxn. The 
toot’or wurtced on Main street, and 
witii the steamers four and flw good 
streams of water performed exoeikaU 
eervicc. By the time the city eippura- Chicago. Nov. L7.—Cleaners and 
tus got lo work tho five buildings dyers wiU retire fixxn business if Am 
were dealroye*. but the energy of the 
FairviHe fir emeu prevented other 
buildings Uroio destruction and pre
vented the tire from spreading 

During the early stage of the tin% 
with the Fturville aipparatuti deetroyed 
fears wer-e entertaiiK-tl that perhaps 
thb entire villa»? would be wiped 
duo. aaul ithrs iwaa only prevenoed 
by the assistance of the city depart- 
went.

A
rung iu by a C. P. H. PAPER CLOTHING 

REACHES CHICAGO After soeing the wonderful résulta 
tuy husband obtained from Tan lac. 1 
began taking the medicine myself, and 

Suits Are Cheap But Not Iluw we both agree that it is the grand- 
.... ... r». i i - - !e8t nititi‘cioe on earth,” said Mrs.
Likely to-Make Dig rlit in j Nancy Sharp, a prominent and highly 

esteemed resWunt of Los Angeles, 
i alif., -living at i>81 Camulus street, 
whose husband ia proprietor of tho 
Merchant!' Express Co 

"During the twelve years that I suf- 
encans take kindly to the paper suits, with indigestion and atomadh
overcoats, .-Hiependors and other gar- tr°ubi9 1 tried nearly every medicine 
tueuts *i shipment dtf which has just * board about, b't nothing helped me 
arriveil in Chicago from Germany and an^ ^ lost fuith in everything. So, 
Austria. All oue needs to freshen up wonderful restoration to health 
his clothes is à wad of art gum or an one °t the greatest surprises
eraser. f^y life.

One of these waits, made entirely * began to feel an improvement on 
of paper, from the buttons to the price ! finishing my second bottle of Taolac, 
Ui, sells for 171 crowns, or about >J.50 and now. after taking six bottles. 1 am 
in American money. A large ship- a ncw woman. 1 have a splendid 
ment of the paper goods is on its way upP^Ute. eat three hearty meals a day, 
to Milwaukee. enjoy them thoroughly, and am never

In additkm to the garment» for men troubled in the least with indigestion 
and women, there are aprone of all or atU' other disagreeable after-effects, 
kinds, tab1*- covers elaborately em- "Before taking Tan lac moat every- 
bnotdered, curtains, hoods, twine, col- thing 1 ate caused my stomach to re
lax* and cuffs. The clothing is treated Iu‘*> ai*i i would suffer for hours after- 
v. .th some sort otf shellac that is sup- w-ards. 
posed to make It waterproof. Other
wise a man wearing a paper suit who 
was caught out in a he«cvy rain would 
return without any clothing.

It is not -tihougiit the paper clothing 
will make muca of a hit with American 
buyers, especially at this etNiron of the 
year, but Che shipment was sent over 
to show that the Germans and Aus
trians are still on the job and that 
the people over there have something 
to wear.

KARL OF AUSTRIA 
WANTS TO GET BACKAmerica.

Advocates Federation of Dan
ube States Under the Rule 
of the Hapsburg,.

f

k(Copyright, 1920, By Croso-AtSentle.) 
Park, Nov. 17.—The former Emper

or Karl of Austria, explaining in the 
• Revue Universelle" the need tor a 
federation of the Danube states under
the rolewhtip of the Hapeimrge,

WINTER
GASOLINE

chargee that Germany’s one thought is 
for revenge, and this is what leads her 
.to urge ardently s union with, Austria. 
In this way she would have Italy, one 
of her enemies in the wàr, on her bor
ders and would find it easy to strike 
against her as she now thinks R easy 
to strike against her other neighbor 
enemy—Prance. Karl expects to set 
again on the throne of the Uapsborge 
and he explains that his declaration of 
withdrawal on November 11th, 1111 
tyuat not be construed as hie abdietkm.

The Buildings Burned.

The 'buildings burned were the 
fh^ station with' all its équipement. 
There was no insurance on either 
buiMitug or apparatus, and the boas 
will be a heavy one to the municipal 

, fcty. The house adjoining, owned by 
Darniel Murphy, and occupied by 
Daniel Gillis and Arthur Garten. Mr. 
Murphy had $2,000 on the house and 
Mr. Gillis had his furniture partially 
insured. Mr. Oar ten had mo insur
ance. On the other ride of the en
gine house the building owned by 
Cornelius DriaooR and occupied by 
himself and Arthur Long. Mr. Driscoll 
had $1.000 on the houe» but neither 
had any cn their furniture.

Across the street the Orange. Hall, 
■’ part of which wan occupied by the 

Gaiety Theatre, and a house owned by 
.. the Baker estate were razed to the 

ground. On the hall there was $2.000 
. insurant'- Mr. 'Kourke. of the Gaiety 

*** TfÿlBce? his loss at ' $2.0tt0, partially 
■f covered.
'•Baker estate, one owned by Mrs. 

Mary Dwyer and the livery stable 
of W. A. Reed, were slightly damag
ed. A house on Prospect street 

^ owned and occupied by W. A. Reed, 
i> was baddy gutted Mr. Reed places 
j top lose :«t

was so dreadfully nervous 
never closed my Imperial Premier Gasoline is a 

perfectly balanced winter fuel. Its 
low boiling points make starting 
easy. Heavier heat units give extra 
power and mileage. From the lowest 
to the highest fraction there’s no break 
in its continuous chain of power.

Imperial Premier Gasoline is an 
all-refinery product. \ It is free 
from water and impurities. Every 
drop is uniform, clean-burning and 
powerful. You cannot buy better 
motor fuel at any price than Imperial 
Premier Gasoline.

that nutuy nights 
cyt*s in sleep, but now I sm not the 
least nervous, and 1 sleep like a child. 
My strength has been wonderfully in- 
creased, and 1 have much more energy.

"1 just wish It was so everybody 
troubled like

HRTZ MOUNTAIN
ATTACK BRAUNTAGEwas knew about this

wonderful medicine.”
Taolac is sold in S-t. John by Roe a 

Drug Co., and P. W. Monro under the 
personal dlrecti/a of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Ad vt.

By VIGGO TOEPFER.
Berlin, Nov. 17. Details of the ex

tra ordinary exploits of a band of Ger
man outlaws he a reached here from 
Braunlage. in the Hartz mountains. 
Thirty desperadoes with blackened 
faces attacked the town after cutting 
the telephone wires. They held up the 
stationmaater, forcing him to deliver 
the caah In his safe. The gang looted 
the «hope nnd houses but attempts to 
rot the poft^mpa and bank failed. The 
fire department was called out and lead 
the inhabitants against the bandits. 
The men participating In the raid es
caped.

If Better Gasoline Could Be Made 
Imperial Oil Limited Would Make ItRISKS HER LIFE

TO SAVE CHILDRENGERMAN MONARCHIST 
COUP IS PREDICTED IMother Dashes Into Burning 

Building and Rescues Little 
Ones. IMPERIAL OIL LIMITEDhouse owmdf by the Colonel Bauer Spreading 

Word at Prague That Big 
Movement is on Foot.

POWER - HEAT - LIGHT - LUBRICATION

branches in all cities
New York. Nov. 17.—Brea king away 

from firemen who sought to restrain 
her. Mrs. Yet tit Arvln, forty-five, dash- 
eù into a burning tenement in the rear 
of 78 Ijowia stret today and ran up th' 
smoke-filled stairs to her home on t,.1 
tiltih and top story, where her three 
children were sleeping.

By the time Mrs. Arvin* had awak 
oihm1 her children—Hyman, fourteen; 
fcl&lher, seven, and Aaron, three—the 
smoke in the hallway was eo thick that 
they wwe unable to escape by the 
stairs. Running to a rear window, she 
shrieked for help.

Ten feet away ia the fifth floor of 
tho building at 89 Goerck street. Sev 
era I youths placed a board between the 
windows and over this improvised 
bridge Mrs. Arvin led her three chi! 
dien to safety.

(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledge-.)
Berlin, Nov. 17.—Colonel Bauer, 

chu* of of the hue lamented Kapp 
• revolution” and Lud-endorff’s rijht 
bund man during the war and since is 
in Prague wpreadàng word tha- the 
monarchist fioroes are about to state a 
coup d’etat In G^nmany.

A atatomont by M. Ben es. Czecho
slovak foreign minister, in Parliament 
a lew days ago that a movement from 
th» right was about to break, is under
stood to have been baard on informa
tion lanonating from Colonel Bauer.

German authoritiee scout the possi
bility of any outbreak at present. This 
D supported by the Public Ledger’s in
formation from Bavarian sources wnieh 
i<$ <o the effect that the monarclUsts 
aud Conservatives ere for 4be present 
content with their absolute control cf 
the situation in Bavaria rind the pro
gress they are making in organizing 
other parts of Germany and are 
inclined to risk losing all by. # promu 
tore offensive. They would, welcome, 
however, & radical risdeg as are oppvr- 
Urnity to diepUy'thrir strength, osten 
gttdy in Oie defence of estaWtitiied onl-

$*I.(HiO with $1,000 ittSKir-

SCIENCE REVEALS
that foods that abound in 
the vitamins best 
healthful growth.

BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH 
i UNDER PULPWOOD BOOM promote

i Scotts EmulsionFredericton, N. B„ Nov. 17. —Frcil 
Chase, of Lower Durham, a 16 >-ear 
olu boy. was instantly killed at Dur 

« ham Bridge on the Nashwaok yester
day afternoon, when he was crushed 
under a brow of pulp wood. He was 

7 engaged with a horse in twitching out 
pieces of pulpwood when the horee 

. became unmanagable, the boy was 
thrown against the brow and a log fell 

- ejum fris head, killing him inetantly

!
an aid to growth

:
as
and
have a phea in the
diet ofmostchihhen. I

^otiABoime. Toroeto, OoL 10-33 The
Friendly
SmoKe

« LATE KING’S PEASANT 
j WIDOW INHERITS THE 

WEALTH OF MONARCH A
1

i
TheAthens, Nov. 15—The late Kieg Alex- 

ander's marriage with Aspefiia Mhboe 
has been declared valid by the court 
here, which dismissed the opposition 
of former King Constantine and order- 

« ed the seals on the apartments of the 
4 lyte monarch broken. Madame Mgnos 
* will Inherit Alexander's personal prop

$
(A,

onTî Nimble Fifty1

MODERN “MUSKETEERS” 
ON LEAGUE PAYROLL

Yean ago fifty dollars often 
took a good whfle to make— 
it ia now spoken of with scant 
respect.

It certainly is not teuoh to pay 
for a gold bracelet watch.

Y

A trio of Frenchmen, who were 
school boy orunlea and university com
rades. find them servos to prominent 
official position# »t League of Natioas’ 
beadquartora in Geneva. -The beet 
known of the three muskateexs Is Al
bert Thomas, Clemenceau'» minister of 
nwrikitta and French Socialist lead
er. Another, who achieve world fasue 
because of hie brilliant aervices as of
ficial interpreter at the peace confer
ence, to profeseor Paul Mantom. The 
tided is Pierre Com art. whom all Am
erican corresponde nte at Paris and 
Versailles will remember as the cap
able and indefat ignoble press repre
sentative of the -goal D'Orsay.- qiboro-
as head* the Leagues labor bureau- 
Mantoux to “political director,“ and 
Cornera to in charge of thq i*-^ fa 
Pertinent. They are boon eoans- 
lOflUL

* INHEREUMmetlnngjntighty comfnirting and utiering

retifulncss that pipe smokers have coma to associate 
with this fnendly smoke.
-OLD CHUM” is an old, old chum with all pipe smokers.
It has the perfect tobacco taste—the mellow richness— 
and _men know that they can be chummy with “OLD 

and that the “good night pipeful” 
cool as die one enjoyed just after

TO BE TROUBLED WITH
I Constipation

The Cause of Many IBs. iii
Yst even to-d»y at Birifs-and 
probably only at Birio—yen 
h«»» s 14 kt. gaU wrist watch 
for a lady—15 jenefied—octagonal 
sbnpe- gilt dial—a thorohgbly 
whable everyday model lor a"

i f
Steft If you do not feel weM and go <o your 

-r tomily phyadcian. one of the fliet things 
f he will do to aak you to bold oat your 
> tongue. The -reason for this to that the 
l Condition of the tongue shows the con

dition of the stomach and briwols.
>, If you allow your bowels to become 
* constipated you wthl have bilious st- 
t looks, «dak headaohee, coated tongue.

foul breath, heartburn, water brash. 
% ate., and those troublesome ptiee, 
Î which 
î Misery.
S Keep

*nd you vaaait he eldt 
In (Milbmto Laxa-Uror Pills you

I
all day long 
s sweet and

CHUM” 
will be as

*

$50. < For years and years “OLD CHUM" has been Canada’s 
faeourit» pipe td*cco and today ismotepopular than 4Aric far No. WMM-*e supply 

« not nalimits* bu* J you 
dMde «* <em see.. 

^Sttiagsri.
»» much annoyance and

UUf
mmmrtat RAILWAY EARNINGS

ans teat tee remedy yoe require 
They *r> jure» 

* ■«« Stipe, weaken
“Guaranteed, of eourae.-Moatzeat, Nor. 17.—Aaomw 

In*» for week ending NoeemOer It, 
on oanmared with the OLD CHUN ^last follow:

C. P. B. <5.677,000, 
5*4,000.
a T. R. *2ÆM.4«8, to

ter. toe. B. Hattie. Bo» *te, HJtter, 
. 8. wHtea:—“*fer two jeer» I nf. lanwre

$520,-
0,

to «ere no, end hardi y 
would sire me area tempor- 
= «tee day my made Induced

to Vea-Mrer PUto,
a vteL I tried, 

faith, bet I soon 
M roe eeed. end 
■d Wad I waa re-

r POteere tec. a 
malted direct oe 
*T. Miteant Oo.

17*.
C. N. B., «2^60^63, increase tm.e

528.try k
WATCHES

€atuxbei% fiironte
tif* lahnocou.

sovters take town
., *&!•. *5—The capture at

sgSZ-’Z&zps:.
froaa th* troupe of General Butek Bala-

;> *

Ottawa f i»
%to to tha «wrist

ment of r
k.i*n
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BABY RYAN CASE Standard Chapter 
SETTLED AT LAST Hdd Tea And Sale

*c 11
LET’S TALK U OVER Maurice Tourneur 

Warns Parents
j Missionary Rally 

AtKnoxQiurch
flfa

If you are tond of doge, and to those 
who are devoted to these noble 

hearted four-footed friend» of man it 
sçems étrange that that classification 
does not include everybody, doesn’t R 
make you sorry to read in the Lost 
Columns of a newspaper such Items 
at the following:

. “Lost—Iriah terrier, six months old. 
Strayed from Deer Park. Reward."

"Lost—Lanky A Male pup, collar en
graved ‘Mltchel.’ ”

“Lost—Cocker spaniel named ’Gyp.' 
Reward."

"Strayed from home Pine Ave., on 
Sunday, brown water spaniel, 
ward."

"Lo*t from William Ave., Irish ter
rier, one year old, answers to the name 
of ‘Larry.’ ’’

"Strayed from Prince’s Park Pavil
ion, Saturday afternoon, black Pomer
anian, has small scratch on the nose."

These are interspersed among the 
walls of those who have mislaid strings 
of pearls with platinum clasp, diamond 
sunburst, cuff links and broaches, an 
oval looked valued as a keepsake, 
twenty-five dollars, a muskrat belt, the 
tail of a white fox fur, and the tail
board of a truck.

While grieving over the bewilder
ment and homesickness of Larry, Gyp 
anti the reed who would answer eo joy
fully to their names if called by their 
owner», it is delightful do know that 
the dogs, pups mostly you observe, are 
beloved enough to be wanted home 
again. That “strayed from home" has 
a most regretful sound. Reward» are 
offered in many cases, while in some

stem punishment, it is warned, will fol
low anyone “found harboring this dog."

The little personal characteristics 
of the wanderers which are pointed out 
are Interesting.

Was the “brown water spaniel lost 
or Sunday" out walking and did some 
ambition to hunt suddenly revive in 
lie heart, held back till now by city 
regulations, so that It went, in search 
of broods and streams?

We have all seen a "lanky" Airdale 
and can imagine him peering with 
those wise eyes of his, looking in vain 
for his master, but how, one wonders, 
did the black Pomeranium get a 
scratch on its nose? Was it from some 
encounter with its hated rival the cat? 
How again was such a lap dog as this 
particular breed is, permitted to stray 
from the Pavilion on Saturday after
noon? Can’t you hear it’s pathetic 
sharp yapp as, pampered pet that it is, 
it searches disconsolately for its spec
ially prepared meal and soft bed among 
the cushions; poor little bunch of fluff 
all its arrogance vanished completely.

It. would not worry me much if M. 
6C5793 never recovered his bunch of 
keys and the white tor far may go 
tailless so far as I am concerned per
sonally, though I would like to see the 
owner of the "oval locket—a keepsake” 
restored to her property, but it would 
give me very great pleasure indeed 
to know that the Airdale pup, the wa
ter spaniel, the Irish terrier about six 
months old, and all the rest of the lost, 
strayed or stolen doggies get home

of

I. O. D. E. Friends at Resi
dence of Mrs. T. H. Cartel 
Yesterday.

Feels That Children Should 
See Good Motion Pictures 
—Asks for Criticism.

Meeting by Wopen's Mission
ary Society—Excellent Ad
dresses and Singing.

Margaret Ryan Gets the 
Baby After Many Court 
Appeals. J.

Ottawa, Nor. 17—The Sunoiia "Billy 
Ryan-Dolly Matters” case which has 
figured In the United States «ad Ca
nadien worts lor the peat fire years 
on and toe»y been decided
in Savor at Un. Margaret Ryan, who 
la declared by the Appelate division 
of the Supreoa Coart ot Ontario 
be the mother at "’My Irene."

Whan the 
Jadte Queen
cans Rye. hot Mrs. Molly 
who claimed the child appealed the 
dec&don to Ju<*e Lemma, who- In 
Decorator MM. also decided against 
her, and Me decision ft now upheld 
hy the Supreme Const at Toronto. It 
will be remembered that a eaesatkmal 
attempt to abdwot Baby Irene was 
made here admet a year ago, tor which 
him. Dotty Matters end her neao- 
cietee (hoed trill.

Purifies the Bleed
? RELIANCE.

In epite of the inclement weather 
friends of the Royal Standard Chap
ter/ 1. O. D. E., came out in fail force 
to attend a tea and tile bold at the 
residence of Mro. T. H. Carter, 53 
Queen street, yesterday. Those who 
attended wera r>.;*rded by being 
present *a s ve»y pleasant function 
*» wok w by being privileged to a&> 
fist in tho spkmdjd work done by this 
chapter, which, since its organisation, 
has been noted for its energy and 
patriotic activities.
, Mrs. T. H. Carter, regent, received 
the guette. At the well setpl'led home 
cooking table were Mrs. W. H. Ander
son and Mrs. William Taylor; Mrs. 
Fred Z. Fowler and Mro. Roy Gregory 
were in change at e fancy table where 
many dainty articles were displayed 
which soon found purchasers, 
beautiful sofa cushion was In charge 
of Mrs. T. J. Dean, Mrs. H. W. 
Wheaton was at the door.

In the diningroom were Mrs. J. J. 
Gordon, Mro. F. H. Neve and Mro. 
WlDdam Turner conveners, while Mrs. 
E. S. Stephenson and Mrs^T* J. Ter 

table. Lovely

’ Watch your children in their play as 
much as in their work," says Maurice 
Tourneur, the French producer who 
filmed Cooper's famous “Last of the 
Mohicans" for Associated Producers.

Realizing that clergymen, educators 
and people everywhere are attending 
sofreen shows more every day, he sends 
a warning to parents.

His admonition is just this:
"As the twig to bent.’ he quotes, “so 

glows the tree," in other words, as 
parents, it to their duty to see that 
their children are properly amused— 
just as they are so carefully educated.

"Not a spare moment should be 
lost," says the French film artist,
"when a child Is not at work, he must 
be playing, and that play Is what vi
tally concerns the making of citizens."

• Schools Want Films.
"School authorities everywhere," he 

states, “are asking the tilin producers 
to make educational pictures. I try 
to create screen subjects with an ap
peal to children as well as the growu- 
epe”

Tourneur is not in the Eighth Art” 1 
for mHttons, nor plaudits, but, he says ! Ancient Vanley Box.
‘ To see it recognized as the greatest i There has been pieced on view at 
art. There Is too much chance for ! the Metropolitan Museum, New York 
beautiful things in pictures to let them j a vanity-box belonging to the period 
decline."

"Instead of writing mushy letters to 
stare who are married and busy, if A woman at Menai Bride Police 
the fans would pen a legible, sensible Court. In England, saidetaoahrdlueta
letter of criticism to the producer, Court: She insulted my five-mont!u*old
both would be improved." I baby.

“I will personally appreciate every ! -------------
person who has a critic ism to make on i A husband at Weet Ham: I only hi< 
any of my pictures, lo write me at i my wife with my waistcoat. The wife 
once. I want to know just what the replied yes, out he carries an Army
public thinks of my work—tell me, knife in the pocket,
please—so I can improve. Let us help 
each other to make a better, bigger na 
tien by guiding our young people in the 
right path during the golden moments 
of impressionable childhood.”

/ A Missionary Rally of a most suc
cessful nature was held at Knox 
church school rooms last evening hy 
the Women’s Missionary Society, 
whose president Is Mrs. James B 
Armstrong. Rev. R. Moorhead Legate 
presided, and conducted the devotions, 
which opened the meeting.

Exceptionally good addressee were 
given by three ladles, who came to 
bring greetings from the Anglican and 
Methodist Women's Missionary Socie
ties, Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mrs. 
George F. Smith and Mrs. John Seal y.

The excellent singing was led by 
the choir of Knox church, under the 
direction of Miss Wilson. The even
ing’s programme was most inter«rt!ag 
and was an inspiration to the large 
number present.

(Atlantic Monthly.)
Not to the swift, the race;

Not to the strong, the fight;
Not to the righteous, perfect grace; 

Not to the wise, the light.
Re- But often faltering feet 

Come surest to the goal ;
And they who walk in darkness meet 

The sunrise of the soul.

, to

case vn tried to. Ottawa, 
derided in favor MOUr

Matters, A thousand times by night 
The Syrian hosts have died; 1

A thousand times the vanquished right . ■ j 
Hath risen glorified.

The truth the wise Men sought <
Whs spoken by a child;

The alabaster box was brought
In trembling hands defiled. J

Not from, my torch, the gleam. ^
But from the stars above.

Not from my heart life’s crystal stream 1 
But from the depths of love.

A Money Prize For
PIECE OF WOMAN’S 

SHOE IS FOUND IN 
WHITNEY FARM WELL

Dusky Beauty FROM HERE AND THERE

> African Editor Claims Women 
of Negroid Races Rival 
White Sisters.

ry presided at that tea 
yellow chrysanthemums In a silver 
basket centred the taiMe, whale the

MARGUERITE.Lengtfton. N. H, Now. 17.—A piece 
<tf what was apparently a woman’s yellow color scheme was repeated 

In yellow candles In stiver candle
sticks, giving a very pretty effect. 
Efficient WJUkessqj were fcupplied 
by member» of the chapter.

The lucky winner of a centre piece 
we» Mrs. John Earle. Haxen street.

A satisfactory amount was raised 
for the work of the Order.

Cf 1950 B. C.te glove were dtooov- SEA-GREEN CHIFFON 
BREAKFAST JACKET From Sunny Spain 

To Foggy London

khoe and a 
wed today in tba refuse that county 
authorities, searching for the body 
of Mrs. Btoerfcn W. Whitney, drew 
tram another ebcadoned well on the 
Whitney farm. Sons of Wm. B. 
Whitney have told the authorities 
that their father killed thdir riep- 
«tioéber fo»’r years ego and dlspoeed 
of the body In a weH on the property.

(By London Dally Mail and Cross-At
lantic Newspaper Service.)

London, Nov. 1L —A prize of $500 
for the most beautiful colored woman 
of negro extraction In the world has 
been offered by Duse Mohamed Ali, edi
tor of the Africa and Orient Review, to 
prove that there are girls and women 
among the Negroid races who conform 
with European ideas of beauty.

The competition has already created 
a «tir among the dusky belles of the 
Sudan, South America, and the Went 
Indies, and photographs of new types 
of colored beauty are arriving daily at 
Mr. Mohamed All’s office.

"The competition,’’ he said, “arose 
out of a long argument l had recently 
with a distinguished R. A. He had juat 
returned from Italy, and was extolling 
th*‘ beauty of Italian and European 
women generally.

Ribbon Chin Straps on Bou
doir Caps and Scarves of 
Wondrous Design Seen. Painter Who Depicts Sunlight 

and Dusk With Equal Love
liness.

GROCERY STORE RUN 
BY SIGHTLESS GIRLURGE RESPECT FOR

NATIONAL ANTHEM

(Special Correspondence Cross-Atlan
tic Newspaper Service.)

London, Nov. lv.—-Delightful geor
gette breakfast jackets edged with fur 
or swansdown and faste aed with tiny 
c.itstere of flowers, are worn with caps 
of real lace and tied wiux ribbon chin-

Sea-green might be considered a 
dar geroua color to choie for one’s 
early morning cup of tea, but one of the 
prettiest of all these dalniv jackets 
seen in Bond Street wad if paie green 
cniffon combined with white fox fur.

bcarts are coming back into prom
inence, and such scarfs: Some are em
broidered with gold, others worked 

•with large flowers or a fa!liny petal de
sign Some arc attaohoo to the wrists 
with tiny paxte straps and Lea- free 
an.| graceful: \ oehind.

Books could be wrtttii about the 
begs that are being bought 'his autumn 
from the deiieate lace and gold even
ing affairor the bouquet bag made en
tirely of flowers, to the more sv.bstar 
cia. variety made of velvet, duvetyn, 
br jeade, or bevlwork and finished with 
silver and ivory.

Embroidered gloves are fashionable 
once more, and some o* those are 
-auntlet in shape, mao» of while, 
heavy kid, and finished with flower de- 
s'gn done In black. «

Caroline is an 
t- It is free 
mrities. Every 
an-bummg and 
nnot buy better 
:e than Imperial

By MARK ZANGWILL. 
(Copyright, 1920, By Cross-Atlantic.)

London, Nov. 17—-The oil paintings 
oi F. Land»», the. tfparns L artist exhib
iting at tho Twenty-One Gallery, pro
vide a striking contrast between 
scenes from sunny Spain, and the sad 
tonality of London vistas: a brilliant, 
sun-lit "Malaga” to hung in juxtaposi
tion to a “Wet Day, London," a gray, 
grim picture of a typical London sub
urban street, seen under the most de

swoons in noon-tide heat, in company 
of the river "From London Bridge," 
wRh its gray, swirling waters, and dim, 
distant bridges. Saocha is an artist 
of temperament : he bée felt the poetic 
charm of the Londoif!YWfMght. and has 
perfectly expressed it in bis "London." 
a deserted square at dusk, enveloped 
in the dim. violet tonality the town 
takes on when the lamps are lit He 
has accentuated the. melancholy and 
loneliness by a solitary cab, whose red 
rear-light is dimly reflected in the 
roadway. The picture ia a gem. So 
too is hds vision of the “Green Park,” 
a beautyul nocturne, In blue and gold.

Belgian Artist.
Leon De Smet. the famous Belgian 

painter, to exhibiting at the Burlington 
Gallery. Leicester Square. De Smet to 
a fine oolorisi, even if at times a trifle 
flamboyant. He has a penchant for 
bright rede, which he uses freely in 
most of his compositions. Thus nls 
interiors usually contain one or two 
articles of red furniture, such as t ta
ble or commode 
pies. Flower-pieces, still-life, 
scapes (in Devon and Cornwall), por
traits, figure compositions, 
graphs and charcoal drawings, all*testi
fy to the painter's versatility and vital
ity. Hte work is usually In a high key, 
and be appears to lay on the pamt in 
a fine frenzy of creation. The resell 
to generally admirable. And he is no 
loss admirable in the necessarily qn.fil
er moods In which he depicts London

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

Uecoln, Neb,, Not. 11—Mi* Edna 
Koontz, bdnd alnce she was four 

old. Is conducting with a good 
ot success ft grocery store in

National Executive of I. O. D. 
E. Ask That Movies Assist 
in Campaign.

SPONSOR HATS OF RIBBON.
The leading French milliners are 

employing ribbon inete;!. of fabric tor 
their hats this season The claim is 
made that felt, velvet iad duvetyn 
make the scalp moist and dry the hair, 
while ribbon, especially grosgraln, is 
light and gives air to the hair.

years 
measure 
this city.

She employes no help in the store, 
and depends entirely upon the hon
esty of her customers when they pre
sent currency to her in payment for 
goods. She makes a practice of fold
ing each domination in u particular 
way, so that she can make change 
readily

At the meeting of the National Exe
cutive of the I.O.D.E., held recently 
at headquarters, Toronto, Miss Joan 
AroohH in the chair, Mrs. Burkholder 

ought to the following resolution : 
M “Resolved, that In view of the fact 

that at the theatre and cinema inauffle- 
" lent respect is ebown to the playing 

of the National Anfthsm, the managers 
of the movies be asked to throw Jn 
the screen the request that patrons 
should stand at attention until the last 
bar to played." _

ide Creates an appetite, aids digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieves j 
scrofula, catarrh, the paine and 
aches of rheumatism and ghw ; 
strength to the whole system. [ 3

Nearly 50 years’ phenomenal j
tell the story of the great merit s»* 
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Il i 
Is just the medicine you need BiMR» | 
Hood’s Pills help—fin# r- >xrttoL

Claims Justified.
'1 suggested that I could find beaui y 

equal to any in Europe among women 
of Ethiopian origin. He laughed at the 
Idea, and said that with the prédomin
ent traits of the Negro—high cheek
bones, thick lips, and equal____
beauty was impossible. For this rea
son I decided to start the competition, 
and I consider that already my claims 
have been justified.

“All Negroid women do not possess 
flat noses, as the photographs show. 
Wt have one of a girl with an aquiline 
nose. Were it ppssible to whitewash 
the face I feel sure that to the Euro
pean idea this girl would appear very 
beautiful.

PRESSING.It “Segovia”conditions. When pressing velvet, or any ma 
tcrial having a pile, the iron should 
be held bottom side up and the velvet 
Passed, wrong side dow n, over the iron. 
The velvet

»
After considerable difficulty she suc

ceeded in arousing Central. There 
wee a lengthy pause, punctuated by 
erratic burning, then a faint “Hello! ” 
reached his ear.

"Hello!" be said right back; then he 
aeked, in sweetest accent: “Is that
Mrs. Blank r

••Mns. Blank's?’’, a voice at the 
other end fairly shrieked. "No, it’s 
net Mm Blank’s, whoever the dickens 
she is. For goodness sake. I'm called 
up about a dozen times a day and ask
ed if Fm Mrs. Blank."

Slum!Bang! Silence, save for the us
ual buzz!

must be held tight so it 
will keep smooth. To prevent finger 
marks, the velvet should be held in 
each hand with the pile touching.

1ED n

Only One Interested.
The teacher of a night school class 

in NortheasTTbrooto -last Monday re
late» that In his eagerness to know the 
revolt he left the room several times. 
Coming back at last with the news he 
announced, “Lewis is el acted.” The 
youths looked at him and one of thepi 

, finally asked : “What election was ft, 
mister?"

ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION
LIMITED

the police a description of the kid
napper, which coincides with the mao 
who visited the Shideler home last 
night. The police qhave wired sher
iffs of all border counties the number 
of the car and the descriptions, with 
instructions to hold men and children 
if found.

«
TRANSFER TRUCKING

I FURNITURE MOVEDOur Travelling. Salesmen Enjoy 
Selling Red Rose. Orange 

Pekoe Tea

OIL
hie 50 CLIFF STREETGASOLINEAnd he loves pop-

ndly
oKe

li’.ho-> IkA1

t
TfcawelJing salesmen work veryhardlsa rule. They put 

iii-Ttihgihoers, and the pleasure of travelling Hs not so great 
as -to those of us who mostly live at home.

y&tussliy, therefore, these men must get a great deal of 
theft pleasure and satisfaction from their work—they tike to 
sell the-finest of products and represent a good “house". GIRLS KIDNAPPED 

BY MEN IN AUTOOur travelling salesmen are exceedingly critical of the 
ptodhots which they are asked to sell, and when we told them 
Int .Tanuasy 'that we wanted them to sell a new tea of extra 
^ttàiity-~much finer than has usually been sold in Canada— 
they '-Aere -keenly interested, put the new tea to many tests 
amongst their friends, and gave it a lot of time-and thought.

)&ylaig*eonvinced themselves of the extra fine quality of Red Rose 
Orange TPekoc Tea, they started on their trips-full -of enthusiasm.

Their satisfaction, however, has been much greater on their later 
trips, becausethe splendid renewal-orders which are-folio wing their 
first «ales.

THE
Whisked Away Before the 

Eyes of Grandmother on 
Sidewalk.1

stokers. RATTLING BIG 
SHOW FOR THE MID-WEEKIMPERIAL’SDetroit, Mich. Nor. 11—Muriel and 

Gwendolyn ShkWer. S and 6 ynara old 
respectively, daughters ot Mra. Albert 
Shideler, 258 Hazelwood Avenue, 

kidnapped todev by several men

I«OLD 
pipeful” 
at alter Laughs and Thrills, Good Looking Athletes and "Baby Dolls”In a topring car at HemlMoe Boule-

vard and Taylor Avenue.
Standing at the curb 16 feet away 

was their grandmother, Mrs. A. EL 
Deering, who had taken th 
corner and was watching them as 
they hurried acroes the street to 
school. The automobile, according to 
Mrs. Deering,. appeared suddenly and 
a man jumped out and whisked the 
children screaming, into the car, 
which drove west in the direction of 
Lasatie Boulevard. It bore a Michi
gan license tag.

good merchants, our salesmen enjoy ^selling tits'very finest 
-Rose Orange Pekoe.

TtiSfc
tee—Red-

Try-thc tea which has-met with«o much-success.

anada’s
merer. 4 Rex Beech’s Speedy Comedy De Luxeto the

This Guy Was 
Slow on die 
Track But Very 
Speedy in 
Love!

A Big 6-Reel 
Wholesome 
Frast of Pure 
Merriment!“GOING SOI”Rs.ti.

As Published in a Leading Magaviue
Police In Puriu^f

A flyer carrying detectives arrived 
upon the scene a few minutes later 
and trailed the abduction party for 
several miles. They believe the latter 
was headed for Toledo.

The two Shideler children have 
been tn Detroit since March. 1919, 
when a divorce was granted the mo
ther in New York. The father is & 
businrve man of that city. L»ut night 
according to Mrs. Deering, a man who 
said he was am insurance agent, catt
ed at the' house and made consider, 
able inquiries regarding the children.

The janitor of the Grossman School 
who observed oue of the men. gave

fgKOgl CANADIAN PICTORIAL BEAUTES ON THE BEACH\\

ORAN How They Strut According to the 
Slow Motion Camera.

Movie News from all Parts of Our 
Own Fair Dominion.Fa

at home -—"still you 
Spend “A Day In 
Portugal."

Dont Misa “A Tri* 
Through a Tungsten 
Bulb Factory.

The Genuine 
old “Buck and 
Wing Dance.” HERE!SEE!OH!!

With The War Over We Now Have Some More Color-Scenic*%
l

CLASSICS, BALLAD AND JAZZ | DOLLAR SHOW FOR 15c. AND 25c.I
1 41

f' ■"t ■ .. x - , /.V- ,!

1 - À't. i3i

’PHONE M. 4500

I A

TJTBs>

MAKING MOVIES
And 4 Other Big Vaudeville 

Features

TONIGHT 
7.30 and 9.
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ÉaHjtSSStu*-
—H any," was the «ether 
Jectota teotere delivered reoeetiyhy 
hit Shew Moberen before the Wo-

Magee’i
The Cm

££*£=
■I ■•*v.w*vv.v; Montreal

Oheteab Lanrter Ottawa
H. A. Miner ... *v.v.. .v.-, Porthmd 
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; * "New YorkyMe'eW.'A
-men's Freedom Leasee. Mrs. NcLar* 

en is not at eM satisfied with the fa
ther's present “place” which she 
mstixes es one of “supremacy." The 
argument Is that he is bad for the chil
dren and that home Is bad for him 
The remedy proponed by some people, 
we ere toM, la that the father should 
he pot ont of the home altogether- 
after the first lie years of married 
We. He Should support H, b* not In
terfere in ft, and certainly not five in 
ft The lecturer* own opinion 
toss drastic. She suggested that fa
ther should not be “hoofed out," Inti 
reformed. On the whole, we think fa
thers would prefer this.

EEHs eev SPod» 8l»tiae wee
% «Mo* wvnM tapptn, end somethin* did,
V with e M* ha* fell of tittle packMgra
% to*. Boys, do yon want te tare low tent Help me glee out %

A Ou. .—. .». - London.

MfMCmmON NATES:
. pel* .year 

By Mall to Canada .. . . 14.00 per year

SSSXm^i: %
Care with ehainhe* tire* on wet. stippory 

pavements lack brake power to the same de- 
free as they would if their brake lining* 
ware made of wet, greasy slippery bands of 
rubber.

You’ll have no fear of skidding on wet 
streets if you have a set of these dependable 
non-skid chains ou your tires—thèy bring a 
feeling of security which you'll appreciate.

We have them in ail popular sizes and at 
very moderate prices.

Vmiui:sey- Si
AOVERTiame RATES: 

CoMraot Display :—. 4c. portae «ta»% fe :CtoetiBed «.. . . . Sc. per word % ring the Sett and llaad a peck Idg» to whoever opens the door % 4
-36e. per HueInride Headers 

Outride Hue tien w*—•. -She. per ltee \ end my. Accept (Ms with the ccmpttmeeto at Be Omen Deep- \Semi-WeeklytoC.fi..... 13.60 par year
% % <
% And he gave we each e hole ermfkd of peckldgee, Mb sey- % 

Mm Wefi wmt do we get tor do lug It, mirier?
Voe get the aettefaetton of d otng a good deed, wat 

rem went? eed the man. Me and Puds not saying, end we «tinted % 
to gWe out the packldgos, me r inging one hell and Puds ringing % 
the one rite -neat door, and eom e lady opened Be door and I % 
headed her a packldge, eaytng, Accept this with the complimenta % 
of Be Corn Droplets Company.

This dinky Bing? eed the lady. And she «teamed the door *1 
end >ri then another tody open ci the door next store end Puds % 
sad, Accept thfe with Be complimenta of the Corn Droplets Com- % 
peny. * %

JS,1 i*3C. % Hyosonss*LST. Mhm, N. B.. THoasUAIi, NO'
«0 1 '

% «•tare. pc•haWI or
ou eed eeta; SeUM-or Is 
—tsii£0, «kUt. *6 
imsm toaso, saws.

E CANADA'S WATER POWER*.NOT VET.
N
%Lori Desborough, who was «hair

ed the British Empire Trade Con 
«--ess Bat met to Toronto recently, 

of unbound-

%to be a general election ttv;s coming 
winter?

There is not. The Maighen admin-

yDividende From Education. % %(Indianapolis News.)
ReStneas does not necessarily mean 

selling goods. Farming is s business 
requiring the application of scientific 
principles. Shop work is a business, 
so is keeping Be home budget within 
bound». When the child begins train
ing in the schools he to not working 
merely tot himself, bat for the good 
of eoefety. He benefits himself, but 
he benefits those around him in direct 
ratio to Be extent of his training. The 
public gets a by-product divided for 
having aMed to his development. 
There would be sufficient reason for 
co-operation with the school system if 
nobody gained save those who are 
taking instruction, but there to ell the 
more reason for aid because of the 
many possibilities for community, 
state and national usefulness on the 
part of those trained to be useful.

<*prodtotsdor Canada am 
ed prosperity as a manufacturing 
country. He wane Be British peo
ple. the chief exporting industrialists 
of Be world, to watch Bas country's 
growth. Oar rich wens to water-power* 
to the resource that exeftss Ms won-

variety of modeto anri-Jeng 
-tamo, 3379JB0, MM 
94*410, 40VMO.

%

McAVITY’S U»17

Ming •*.
Wieftw

M £640
%certain weti-deflned 

Bees, and to not inclined to that form 
of petty trickery. which characterised

% ■
\ And me on the 3rd floor dusting, well of all Urn ignorant ugly % 

looking Cat brat», rod the tody Meeetog Pud», and she stemmed % 
her door even herder than mine slammed her». Mb saying, \ 
Holey enoak?, you rafts think it was the insults of Be Corn % 
Droplets Oomplnny lasted of the complimente.

And we went up on the nex t £ steps and rang the bell* my % 
door opening farst and me saying Accept this with the eomplt- \ 
meats of the Com Droplets Com plnnys and the tody eed* Those % 
miserable thing* 1 bawt a pacf tdge once and the hole family \ 
aeeriy choaked to deth trying no t Id waste them, get down off of % 
there, you enub now peeaeh M eenlng m* and she clammed the % 
door ae if it was a habit in th at block, and Puds sed, 1 alnt % 
going to wait for mine, wat do y ou say we run like heck?

Wich we did, with the ret t of the packldge* me giving % 
mine to mu saying. Accept all these with the complimente of % 
the Corn Droplets Comptant And me and pop tried them for \ 
brekflst this morning, jeot trying them for about one spoonful! \ 
and Wishing we hadpt even tried them that much.

% have collarsuérich has been «mearoot in New S
pel trios on the part of those

«bum The Ttolegmph sojeorte. There 
will be two wsstane of Parliament be 
fore an election to oaltod, and that

dei and optimisa». With cheap power \
and cheap raw materials, Canada out 
a great oppontanjty compared with 
coal-power prodwoer*

Sometimes a visitor will appreciate 
resources and virtues Bat home peo
ple cannot see—because they are too 
close. Often people cannot see a 
forest because they look at the trees. 
Lord Oesborough's analytical mind saw 
potential grout nom on many sides in 
iki* country. Any Rmvp^ap brought 
up in bards competitive echo*.!» of in- 
austiy axil marvel at the undeveloped 
and untouched opportunities of Canad * 
Canada has wuterpowers of about 19,- 
564,DOC horse-power, of which, in 191ft, 
was developed power amounting to 
1,506,000 borae-power. The water 
power resources of the Bri*^sh Rmptre 
are estimated at from 50 to 70 million 
house-power. That to, Canada has 
about oneahind of ell the water-powers 
of the Empire. The United Kingdom 
has lees than a million horsepower 
available, and only 200,000 Uoree-power 
developed. Nearly all the Britisi ti<*c-

%
\

Grey OpoenuExquisite Designs «election, according 1» repented ,n- %
neucMDeocs which tare been tmde by \ 5 mmembers of the Government, will be r 1 ViERE i» a wealth of beauty 

I in the new dedgnt of jewelry 
1 that have made their appear

ance this year. Everything points ta 
superior quality and buter work-

%
:

SABLI"held in 1AZ2. probably in the early 
At Lite1 coming session of 

Mrltoment attention wiM be given to 
the readjustment of the tariff In ac 
corda-uce wvth intormation obtained by 
Be (\mnu\s6ion which has been bol d 
tog conferences tbrou®bouit Canada 
during the past few months. Thi 
Unfit roadifaKtmej;t will be the big 
Item in the Government's pcogmmxne 
•or Be costing session, although B^re 
are other •item* of legislation of ver> 
greet national importance which are 
to be brought up. la 1921 the 
Dominion census will be taken, and 
the returns from this eeoeae will be 
tabulated in such form as to provide 
fur the introduction al the following 
eeroiou of ParMamen-L of a redistri
bution bill, by means of which those 
sections of Canada which have in the

:
One «BB .bO - 

Throe 9*&M -
%

% ▼AÜJ
Oil in the North.

(Bdmonton Journal.)
Fort Norman, where an oil gusher 

has been struck--according to inform
ation received In this city—which has 
a flow of a barrel a minute, lies ex
actly half-way between the northern 
boundary of the province and the Arc
tic Ocean, In a straight line it is 
al.-out 860 miles northwest of Bdmou-

Fire 93EA6
RE%

Two 145.60 ........................
Ose 946.06

TAD*

\ in New Jewelry
f We are re-stocking with the best 
le he bad. Careful buyer, wl find here 
u ajaeataeet pkaing to the eye end il 
hennoey with the tinea. The reputation 
el tiré itéré aa the foremost » Irons»* el 

ideas w£ be maintained.

% % One <35.06-À F% tototototototototostotototototo s %% % to <w to to % % % %% % One 9*5.00 
Two 175.66) .......

TAUPE
Ow 995.00| To Relieve Catarrhal 

I Deafness and Head 
Noises

This to a tong distance, but if the 
news to authentic, wo shall have res- 
m.n to congratulate ourselves that the 
first big strike hae been made at a 
i*»mt lying so far from us In that direc
tion. ft means a great area of new 
country will be opened up this side 
of Font Norman. The Indirect bene
fits which the city will thus derive 
wi’l mean much more to it than the 
wealth of oil that will be uncovered 
Immense though this may be.

D. Magee’
Matter ft

«H

Ferguson A Page
If you have Catarrhal Deafness or 

are hard of hearing or have head 
nctees go to your druggist and get 1 
ounce of Parmint (double strength) 
aLd add to It % pint of hot water and 
a little granulated sugar. Take one 
tableepoonfitl four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the diet raven g head noises. 
Clogged nostrils should open, breath 
ing become easy and the mucus stop 
dropping Into the throat. It is easy 
to prepare, costs little and is pleasant 
to take.
Dcafneee or head noises should give 
tide prescription a trial

The Jeweler#—King Street »
ir

trical energy is developed fr.'ia steam, 
post ten years enjoyed rapid develop- ! the basto being coal. With ooa* at $15 
men-t will be given their proper rapre- ’ h ten to even the large domestic usera, 

power costs are abnormally high.
Dominion regulations now prevent 

the alienation of w-ater-p-iwcrs from

Obtaining ofsenta-iion. That redietribution bill will 
be perfected by tioee etwdy of the oon- 
dltkxas of the country, and of the 
figures at population, and wiM be

♦-

B.C Red Cedar Shingles Cheaper ^A BIT OF VERSE Lumps of undigested food causing 
pain. When your stomach Is acid, and 
to gassy, »our or you have heartburn, 
flatulence, headache or dyspepsia, 
here is speedy relief—no waiting. * 

Bat a tablet or two of Pape's 
Dis pepsin and instantly your stdmach 
feels fine. All the indigestion pain, 
grses, acidity and misery In the etnxn- 
acb caused by acidity ends.

Pape's Diapepeln tablets oor4 lit*to 
at any drug store, but there Is no sur*- 
or quicker stomach antacid known.

the Crown, except under c-ri.ne 
parsed at the 1922 eeeskm of Parlia-1 stringent conditions, 
meet before any definite election 
ptom are mada In 1922 the Govern 
meeti will go to the people.

fi-
But Canadians 

stt-juid be made to realise more clearly 
whai Lend Deskorongh saw—the vast 
economic potentiality of the gut 
N&snre has blessed us with. We wan. 
more industrial developoien . based on 
our watery»were, particularly tho.e 
La areas in which power conaomption 
to now small The Northern part of 
Canada, adjacent to fine pjw-r site®, 
will jot. be hives of menufîctnrin»

TIM, AN IRISH TERRIER.
K’s wonderful dogs they're breeding

Small as a flea or large as a oow;
But my old lad Tim he’ll never be bet
By any dog that
“Come on," save he, “for I'm not kilt 

yeti’*

Nc matter the size of the dog he'll 
meet.

Tim trails Ms coat the length o’ the

D’ye mind Ms scars an* his ragged 
ear.

The like of a Dublin Fusileer?
He's a massacres dog that knows no

1Anyone who has Catarrhal ■St. John Dairymen As] 
Price Reduction — 1 
Co. Producers Considt

$6.50 per thousand.This

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall Order at 
Stock limited.

statement should suffice to allay all
ever he met. once.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street

(Between King and

THE PUBLIC HOSPITAL.
That conditions In and about th- 

General Public Hospital are not wu.d 
they might be — and should be — to 

~ pretty generally kaown and concede 1. 
and the question as to what is going 
to be done to remedy this stale of 
affairs to nxxw occupying the minds of 
several otf our leading citizens. There 

' to friction between the Commissioners 
and the staff, there is friction among 
the Commissioners themselves, and 
there is friction among the staff. The 
medical officers are aiseaiisfied with 
the conditions under which they have 
to work; the nurses are in a similar 
state of mind, and the patients are dis
satisfied at the treatment they are 
getting. The physical condition of the 
Hoeiv al is anything but satisfactory; 
it Is dirty, unsanitary and uncomfort 
able. There are also quite a number 
of “inmette” cl a ctoae that are mak 
li.g matters ever, more uncomfortable 
for the patients than they otherwise 
wonkl be Is *L any wonder that the 
St. John Hospital has rather a ba1 
name?

These things ought not so to be. The 
St. John Hospital should be a model 
lor everj' other Institution of the kind 
m Be province. Ae things are, tt is 
not. Under proper condition», with an 
up-to-date hospital In this city, we 
would And fewer New Brunswick era 
trekking off to Montreal or Boston 
whenever they are unfortunate enough 
to need hospital treatment. St. John 
has a number of exceedingly skilful 
physicians and surgeons, and it Is to 

• be regretted that these gentlemen are 
I frequently compelled to recommend 

their patients to go to Montreal or 
Boston for treatment because they 
know it cannot be obtained here, 

t The question to, What to to be done 
[: S t«> remedy matters? Obviously, this 
F Hospital should be brought up to the 

Standard required of public hospitals 
at the present day. As a preliminary 
to any reconstruction that may be un
dertaken, a complete Investigation 
should be set on toot, so that a reliable 
report on conditions as they now extol 

iy be prepared. It would then be 
made manifest just “where we are at" 
regarding meters. This investigation 

''hould be undertaken by a commission, 
which should have authority to employ 

experts as might be necessary to 
get ad the root of things, and to make 
•aril recommendations as the nature of 

&;H* casé le found to require. The

A few days ago the Dairymen's 
ation of SL John asked the 
County Producers’ Association 
dfcdroase In the price of milk t 
Misfit of the general public. 
^Investigations were made yea 
by The Standard In regard to tt 
slbllity of the obtaining of ol 
milk. One of the officials of the 
County Producers' Association 

Amunicated with by long dl 
telephone, and he made the stai 
thaL tor the present at least 
prices would not toe altered. No 
ings of the aesoclation have bee 
reoently, but one may take pla< 

! ing the first week of next montt 
‘the matter will probably come 
discussion. Any matter of a red 
in price has not been dealt w 
to date.

An officer of the SL John 
men’s Association, who is well 
;in the matter, voiced the opinic 
it was not likely that the price < 
would be increased. He did n< 
to make any comment as to tl 
sibiltty of a reduction, but atari 
if any change did occur, it w 
take place until after the first < 
month.

HALEY BROS., LTD. . St, John, N.B.

This is 
the Time

A FITTING MEMORIAL. if
When Undecided What Kind of Belt To Buy 

CONSIDER
A practical war memorial to the 

Canadians who fall in Northern 
France, of a character to be commend
ed. is the proposed Vlmy church to be 
built at Lena. Its walls wtil perpetu
ate on the eoil of France the names of 
our heroes and its shade will offer a 
resting place to weary Canadian

Following the armistice, a survey of 
tin- damage to Protestant churchee in 
France vas made. It was found that 
80 churches, 40 parsonages and 39 
mssicn buildings had been destroyed 
or badly damaged and looted. The 
Federated Council of French Churches 
agreed to undertake the expense of 
rehuüdlng most of the structurée. 
Protestants In the United States, 
Great Britain. Holland and Switzerland 
who had offered to help undertook the 
reconstruction of the remainder. To 
Canada was fittingly assigned the task 
of rebuilding the demolished church, In 
Lens. It was felt that Canada alone

Princes,)
'Phone M*in 421 i.But he'd stick to me till his latest 

breath;
An* he’d go with me to the gates of 

death.
He’d wait for a thousand years, maybe. 
Scratching the door an’ whining for me 
It myself were inside in Purgatoree.

of year thai. a pair of nice 
cosy FELT HOUSE SLIP
PERS feel so good.

We are making a special 
showing of these in Brown. 
Red. Gray, tiiack, Old Rose 
and Blue colors.

Prices $1.65 to $3.25.
Then we have those re

liable House Shoes called 
(Jenny Linds) which lace 
around the ankle and 
comfortable.

LEATHER BELTING .

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNEDr
Order
Sills
and
Trim Now

MANUFACTURED BY
So I laugh when I hear them make it

That dogs and men never meet again, 
For all their talk, who’d listen to thim, 
With the eool in the shining eyes of 

him?
Would God be wasting a dog like Tim?

—Winifred M. Letts.

D. K. McLaren, Limited
BOX 70290 GERMAIN STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B.^4 AIN 1121

I

1
| THE LAUGH LINE Saw mille will socm shut

It's much easier to obtain 
SiHs. Trim, etc., from the 

than to select them
from Mock.

>■ 4 are so w. p. McCarthy deaeSuccess Proves Fatal.
A Peruvian visitor to the city says 

the Incas made a tucceee of commun
ism. They may have, but unfortunate
ly are as dead as the Russians prom
ise shortly to be.

MOncton. Nov. 17.—Mrs, J.Price $2.50. ((mill pûonaM, of this city, received a 
toiMit informing her of the de 
Mr* brother, William P. Mc< 
mwAch occurred suddenly this 
finir at his home in Everett, 
He was a native of Moncton « 
weff known here. He had 11 
fthe States tor the last tenet 
y case. He Is survived by a wi 
six chUdrao.

Make your, selection early 
while assortments 
their best.

What can we do for yon?
are at

Manager—"Why didn't you come to 
the office yesterday?”

Office Boy—“I had such a pain in my 
stomach.”

"Thought it was in your back last 
week?"

“It was; but since then 1 swallowed 
mv misery, and It’s been In my stem 
ach ever since,”—London Tit-Bits.

'Phone M. 3000.should hare this honor.
The idea was seized with enthusiasm 

by the Protestant churches of Canada 
and a central committee has been 
formed consisting of representatives of 
every denomination. Appeals which 
are now being made for subscript Lons 
should meet with a ready reepon-se.

Murray & Gregory Foot
Fitters McROBBŒ 50 Klnt

ST. JOHN.LIMITED

St. John, N. B. 1
"What are yon cutting out of the 

paper?”
"About a man getting a divorce be

cause his wife went through his pock
ets."

"What are you going to do with it?"
“Put It In my pocket.”—American 

Legion Weekly.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*. 

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Times would promptly remove 
lroan office an Ontario niagi.-*r ite be
cause the latter said the Onur.o Tem
perance Act was against Brlti Vi jus
tice, and he would not stretcr. its 
previflione further then he was. obliged. 
What a nice, broad-minded journal 
The Thnee is, to be sure. More than 
cr.t Judge of the Supreme Court in 
tir.s province has used precisely the 
same language in regard to the N. B. 
Ir box tearing Liquor Act, but we did 
not notice our contemporary calling 
for their removal. Perhape in the 
latter case it wae too near home to be 
wtoe to de so.

SPECIAL!
Delicious, try It

Brown's Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Aleo Brown-1 Clama, the beet 
on the markeL

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
-Phone 1/04, JS »,u „.

"What does autosuggestion mean?" 
asked Pringle,

‘'That's when your wife begins to 
figure out how much you would save 
in car fare, and all that, if you had 
your own machine," replied Teggard, 
who had been worked just that way.— 
Milwaukee Catholic Citizen "

me Beat Quality at n Reasonable DOWN
PIPESWhen Age Begins 

To "Iell On Sight 4 ■OR #The cheery caller tried to persuade 
oid Aunt Martha not to dwell upon her 
troubles telling her she would feel 
happier if she ignored them. "Well, 
honey,’’ said the old lady, “I dunno 
’bout dat. I alla» ’lowed when de 
Lord send me tribulation he done spec 
me to tribulate.”—Boston Transcript

Aluug about tony most people 
beam to ootlee mat It is a lit
tle more dlfHcult u-^t-eo clearly

CONDUCTORS drooping shoulders and tl 
of youth, a woman mus 
tiers and paints ask your 
tion. Hub is the woman 
had the approval of thou 
comes in liquid or tablet 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, ] 
“Favorite Prescription” i 
pains and the weakness 
periods of life. It is prt 
Bridgeburg, Ont., and soit

Petkrboro, Ont.—"I 
Favorite Prescription for t 
it I had suffered for a 
just seemed that I had n 
nqr ride. I became weak 
most miserable when I be 
took away ali my peins « 
ray health was better eftt 
feel that I can safely ra 
-■omen-who aSHtemtaa.

The Standard to going to act the 
part of Amices Curie to Judge Ritchie 
regarding migratory birds.
Honor wlU refer to Chapter 81 of the 
Aots of 1918, he will And that all the 
provisions of the New Brunswick Game 
Act relating to migratory birds are 
repealed, as a result of the enactment 
by the Dominion Parliament of the 
Mtawtnry Birds Act.

More and more Is wood 
being used for water con
ductors. The wood lasts 
so much longer,'
Good clear fir tongued 

and grooved ready to nail 
together, 18 cents a foot,

’Phone Main 1893,

at close eight, 
natural condition easily taken 

of by properly fitted 
Without glasses the 

will cause sers»

If His
care 
glabsea 
constant sir»10

rouble.
ib? The Fond Mother—"Jui=t think! Lit

tle Percival is beginning to talk. He's 
learning to recite ‘Baa, baa, black 
sheep, have you any wool?”

The Proud Father—"No! Does he 
say all that!” w

The Mother—"Not au of it as 
Bnt he’s* got ns far as ‘baa, baa! 
Hi-urton Poet.

Judge—"How old are you?’’
Witness—(A lady). "Thirty."
Judge—"Thlry? I have heard you 

give the same age in tide court for the 
lut three years."

Witness—"Yes; I ana not one of 
throe persons who tell you one thing 
today and another tomorrow ”—Bile-

Kited. At present 
ng from bad to worse. 
it any rote something should be 
ie- SL John cannot afford to le 
kind in the march of program, and 

will be willing enough to 
the bit! to any extent In reason 

Mar to bring such a necessary in- 
Mon ae Its hoepkal up to the same 
' into* efficiency as similar loeti- 

» jn other Canadian cities.

he drawing and deeeription of the 
i railway bridge S» prerented by 
-Swieetstaet at «acidity.

The glAfceos must be fitted by 
n person skilled In this eoience. 
At Sharpe'»' you get this skill, 
and ic addition real pureonul 
interest is taken In the benefit, 
«union and salUtaction you 
wju rereive from the pl-s-ea

EVENING CUSSES 
For Winter Termyet

ft seems a little late in the day to 
begin to argue about the height of the 
tew C. P. R. railway bridge. This 
matter should have been gone into be 
fore the new pie re were completed, and 
not left titi now. He raise the bridge 
twelve feet higher wider present con 
dirions would be a very risky proceed-

Begin Monday, Oct. 4th.
Nights: Mon., Wed.. Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

(55^ -7'rteuift,

itL. L. . .I-Wvl tl (x Vo
dev*! lerL and Opticians

The Christie Wood
work™; Co., Ltd.Call, oi 

tend for 
Rate Card

II wc Htores;
189 Union ui

ire ER!.*1 ST.
laic

h-
A S ÀtajiMAâÊ ».

..ÀMm : :

Marine Gas Engines
Fishermen require an, engine that 

can be depended on and stand up to 
requirements.

We have a good assortment that 
meet all desires at reasonable prices. 
Lobster trap hoists of latest design.

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
73 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

INDIGESTION
“Pape’s Diapepsln" makes 

Disordered Stomachs 
feel fine at once I

ILLUMINATION
Printed or Hand Lettered—your 

favorite poem or quotation, on 
parchment or fine paper, initials, 
etc., in gold and color, neatly 
framed. Suitable for Christmas 
gifts.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square.

mi
fees

HOW THEY RELISH

that good Cow Chow and scratch 
feed! My ducks, geeee, and cow.

in finer condition sincewore never 
I feed them Cow Chow and scratch 
feed quality. It is wholesome and 
nutritious, and nyr livestock cer
tainly enjoy it Try it and see the 
difference in your stock.

“Quality talks.**

C. H. PETERS' SONS,
gf. dOHN, N. s.
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Violations of
•==

iL&i*" .Wait For Vocational 
School Programme

ML___________„ ^SaleW
TAe Centre ot Merest

’ Velues for <*e ThrlHle

H

Traffic Laws>IW8 wed

if etkN a, Not. 
the auspicious 

_ i BuU Kilpat- 
rink of Qreaafloid CM-tMoa Caml^ajd

The ceremony was-performed at blab 
neon In the United Baptist Cherct, the 
officiating clergyman beta* the Tea- 
tot, Be». XX X). Hewlett, a A, a D.

tasttfally decant 
the occasion aha

V Nothing Yet Doing in St. John 
—Claeses Started in Fred
ericton and Woodstock.

-Otizem' Auxiliary League in 
Some Cities Aid Pottoe in 
Detecting Violation».

Mise Don BeaUeeree on wet, slippery 
ower to the same do

th eir brake linings 
isy slippery bands of

vteaMltey of-et tend In» U» greet furenle now In operation he* 
— ' --------- January prleee on fun eoH In Nowrt- A city which bas sutterod much fro® 

he enrolled e 'em
AMhoagb Me vocational schoolThe endkortent wee 

ed to with
tin nsptbtl beat wen tied under » pret
ty aeeh of while end eteisreee. Efery 
pen wm fitted the theny t.iende end 
ttcqnetotencek <* the contracting -pgr- COLD! £>traffic h»ve twee In Frederic Leo «ad 

Woodstoc* since Lke monte ol Sep
tember, uottong bae yet bees done in 

ib BL Jfohn. Before afly-

' Anxtoary League" to aid theCoats police to detecting violations of tret- 
Sc tows, ft has been suggested tbst 
each a hag* ta St. John might -per- 
term a "venant servtoe.

of skidding on wet 
t of these dependable 
r tires—thèy bring a 
h yen'll appreciate.
popular sizes and at

thisMUSKRAT -COATS 
Belt-Trimmed Cento lb

HUDSON «GKL thlag ans be 4 meeting of the
Mr-Trimmed OSete—With Treeteee of too Vocational Boardtien.neUare, pooh be hold to drew up a■bawl or 

eta end ontof: belied-or tease 
-gsiiho, mus, 

strtAO. I6ii.se, fseue.

From toe char* the wgddtag went 
tb tbe Ttonpktah residence "where > 
dainty luncheon wee rnrred eng the 
happy COUP» geld abundant good 
mnben took the noef» bound empress 
Ittr a ehort wadding Sow tohnpoftuit, 
centre» of Ota1 province. Shetiy wr.i 
ned 4dm. KOpntrtofc will occupy ttefr 
new fume In Greenfield.

A Member's Card and anbmft entimeten ofghtido, sne.ee, «sise». 
ssse.ee

Seblh -Oponeum. Urey Opoo

likely to be tocarred l> the carry he 
on ol rleeeiW daring the* coming year. 
Them wm be considered by (be Board 
of Sctexfi Trustees end liy toe ftv

/,«anted with » card, on which are last
ed the "wtghsmn deadly etoo" of etty 
traffic. Any perasro anted to. toe com- 
mleekm ot one of then tine to wpel- 
ed promptly to potion bewdpmrtmA 
the number end deecrlptton of the ma

rf i:

< Isn’t It?vtectol Oommmeed, and ft approvedvariety ol mode» wadAongtbb
—tatdAO, sneffii, smsjM, 
fgwjse, ffiwwe.

Trimmed Muck ret Coats—
lMt.ee, sassdo, sssuk

toe nstfrwd bum or money wm beHeir
King St.Y*S Situation Ht SL John. *8M8IAN PONV five*.

Bine* the e
otto, sefc wm , -
mark they Rhoold prove ttf consider 
able «M tè the regular poHce officers

The St John Vocational Board tons
not met# ns ret, and thé poseSbUiUefnolX ww wedtttes toffiL ptote tn, 

Central Bwttxt Wmffi yeefimbty af-l 
tamoon vhe*» ‘Wtaa ttaiftatK ButtockJ 
wa married t6 John Vsaxy Bradley., 
The owrcaamj we» ffinrtoroefl by Rev., 
F. ft. Bone, pastor otf the eburçt. The| 
bride vu clarmtngty bttired In n 
wirttè crepe Ch. chine ooetume am cl I 
carried a bouquet at white roses. Sbei 
was attended by Misa Dorothy < ob 
Lien white the groom was supported, 
L-y bus brother, James W. Bradley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley will reside at Tts- 
dtde Piuce.

hotdtng ctasses tffin ChrlMvnas look
Taupe and Black Lyns, Grey Opos- vory ettm.

The Vocational School was started 
Dor the first dm* tn this city last 
January. Thirteen classes were form 
ed with a total enrollment of 709.

Th* classes proved very popular 
and the staff of thirteen teachers 
were much enoomuged by the Interest 
dtypteyed and the good results ob
tained.

The Milinery dess had 
t of ntnety-flve. Classes were held 

every evening, and the renaissance in 
mUttnery noticeable tn this fall’s 
hats Is no doubt doe in so small way 
to what was learnt by a targe number 
at the city's clever women at the 
vocations* schools last winter.

That is an expression we hear a dozen times daily 
at this season of the year, and consequently we are 
asked for the warmer wearing apparel, and are always 
able to serve with

■ww Cents "..bVbM«vbv..........
*186.00, 13* 80—00 tug** 
earn Trimmed Cent».-.-.-.*.-.-. 
*842.80, 1*08.60—ae

Offitcsn «ne

; Designs The e«htee* sins are- Creating 
hoard by excessive speed-, recklessly 
driving tn iront of moving street car 
or other moving vehicle-; hot stowing 
street <w discharging passengers, pull 
log to front of approaching street car 
or other moving vehicle', not showing 
up near pedestrian at crossing-, slow
ly moving vehicle fatting to keep as 
near curb an possibles starting from 
curb Into traffic without giving notice; 
falling to signal when slowing down 
or stopping; not slowing down or 
sounding horn negr crossing with ob 
■trected view; cutting corner; driver 
continuing on after accident; front or 
rear lights out; glaring headlights; 
front or rear license not plainly vis-

SmaU Fursi wenkh ol keenly 
designs of jewelry 
lade their appear- 
Ivervthing points to 
ana better walk-

,
SABLE RtNOTAIV CAM

NOW m-06 

,x now ies.ee 

. now rn.ee

O* SS816

Three S»AM Children’s and Misses’«tSH*,-, «■.•»•« ",
SABLE FOX SCARFS

tnwfwSPrsaltyTAUPE FOX SCARFS
Five I3&.ee At the Cathedral yesterday morning 

at six ’dock. Ber. Wm. M. Duke, with 
nuptial mas», married lYancis Craw 
ford, Chatham, N. B., and Mias Teresa 
Gladys Frawley, formerly of St 
George. The brideh sister, Mrs. Leon
ard Wand, and her husband were the 
witnesses. The happy couple left for 
Moucton.

RED FOX SCARFS

Woolen Goods-.sN.b. NOW 185.00 
„s . . . NOW >30.00 

......... NOW >17^0

NOW 186.00 
S.-.S-. NOW >66.00

Two >45.00 .........
One HODS■ Jcwdry

Ctomes in dressmaking were conOne >36.00
eking with the bett 
buy en wfl find here 
ng to the eye and is 
imea. The reputatiaq 
fomodapoMHIat

TAUPE LYNX SCARFS ducted every afternoon and evening,
the enrollment to ttode etnas being the 
largest at any to the school; 247 tak

One >86.00 
Two >76.00

TAUP* FLYING FOX CAFE

tMCLU-MO rvtx

D. Magee's Sons, Limited
Master Furriers Since 1889 

In St. John

tog the coursé. ,
Domestic Science proved another

Une.NOW >20.00Ome >36.00 Staa of Selflahnees

This net reveals the fact that trat 
fit sin a like most other sins, are the 
sins of selfishness, db, side by side 
with a system of proper espionage up
on one another, citizens can be en
couraged In a habit of consideration 
for their fellow men, the traffic acci
dent can be eliminated from the life 
of any community.

Children’s and Misses’ Cap and Scarf Wool Sets in all 
colors, $2.50 to $3.50.

very popular subject with the women 
folk, 125 taking this course A knit
ting class was also formed; but 
the art had been acquired by the 
large majority during the war days, 
there wens tout four who took the 
course.

The Motor Mechanic class was 
opened to both sexes and seventy- 
eight took advantage of the Instruc
tion offered. The subject was a popu 
lar one end the class had to be lim
ited in membership through lack of 
accommodation.

Fifty-seven men took the course of 
Electricity. The Show Card Writing 
and Lettering class registered forty- 
eight members, amongst whom were 
several ladies. There were also some 
ladles in the Architectural Drawing 
class of ten members. One girl was 
amongst the seven 
Print Drawing. Two girls were among 
the fifteen members of the Chemistry 
class. Pour toeih 
Builders and ten 
matics.

A wedding of Interest was solemn- 
ized yesterday morning at the resi 
dence of the officiating clergyman, 
Rev. Dr. David Hutchinson, pastor Cl 
the Mato street Baptist church, when 
Mies Veta Derkee, of this city, be 
came the bride of William A. Brown, 
also of St John-. After the ceremony 
they left on « chert honeymoon trip 
to Yarmouth, where they will visit 
the bride’s parents» and on their re
turn will reside at 83 Water street, 
West St. John»

i * Page ChildrenKnitted Woo! Over-Gaiters with Feet; in 
various colors-. Sizes I to 6 years-.

Separate Wool Caps in all the latest colors:
$1.00 to $1.35:

Children's, Misses' and Ladies' Gauntlet Wool Mitts; 
in a big variety of eeiors.

—King Street

I
WESTERN FARMERS 

ARE UP IN ARMS 
OVER STRIKE REPORT

Labor UnionsObtaining of
Hpld ResultsShingles Cheaper Milk Burke-Germerly

Yesterday morning at six o’clock in 
St. Peter’s church, Revt James Wioeds, 
C.3S.R., united In marriage Mies Eve
lyn Gonnerljt daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Uormerlyv to James E. Burke, et 
this cityv The bride was given away 
by her cousin* Fred Martin. She was 
attended by Miss Nellie (’runnle. 
James O’Leary supported the groom 
After the ceremony, a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served at the home ot 
the bride’s parents, 28 Brook street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burke will reside in the
eu* }(

■St. John Dairymen Ask fot Nothing to Give Public as to
What Happened at Joint 
Meeting Last Night.

hand. Highly Indignant Over State
ment—To Market Wheat 
on Co-operative Plan.

Ladies' Scotch Knit Wool Gloves in Heather mixtures-.
Price Reduction — Kings 
Co. Producers Consider.or Walt Order at $1.25 to $2.35,who took Blue

ted.
---------------- There was no news forthcoming last

A few days ago the Darymeu’s Assoc- night from the meeting of the Labor 
ntion of SL John asked the Kings | Unions in controversy with the Ship- 
County Producers’ Association for a j ping Companies, The secretary In- 
Jftrirxise In the price of milk tor the | formed The Standard that all hap* 
ArfeAt of the general public.
^Investigations were made yesterday,a secret nature and there was noth- 
1& The Standard in regard to the pos* ; lag for the public, 
slbillty of the obtaining of cheaper j it had been hinted that the results 
milk. One of the officials of the King’s ' of the secret ballot recently held by 
County Producers’ Association was j tbs ‘longshoreman, coal handlers" and 
communicated with by long distance freight handlers would be made known 
telephone, and he made the statement1 after last night’s session, but such was 
that, for the present at least milk ' evidently not the Intention as It was 
prices would not be altered. No meet- ! Impossible to pry any information 
ings of the association have been held from the general secretary. It was 
recently, but one may take place dur-1 predicted that the union would agree 
ing the first week of next month when ' to continue on last year's schedule, but 
'the matter will probably come up for*n ti now Intimated some hitch has oc- 
dlacnsaion. Any matter of a reduction1 curved in proceedings and a few bolt- 

• in price has not been dealt with up, era are blocking progress.
to date. | ------------- -------------------

An officer of the SL John Dairy-' FfRRMRN’S RELIEF 
men’s Association, who is well versed J
;in the matter, voiced the opinion that! 
it was not likely that the price at milk 

iwould be increased. He did not care] 
i to make any comment as to the pos-1 
sibiltty of a reduction, but stated that 
if any change did occur, it will not 
take- place until utter the first of next 
month.

,Eetlmatmg for 
Applied Mathe-Caigary, Alta., Nov. 17,— ‘To say that 

Alberta farmers have gone 'ou strike' 
la a gross misrepresentation of their 
postilion," remarked C. Rice-Jones, gen
eral manager of the United Grain 
Growers tn an interview here. '*lt la 
a deliberate attempt to put them tn an 
entirely wrong tight," he continue^ 

Mr. Rice-Jones slated that-<annets 
had a perfect right to market their 
wheat to such a way as they could get 
the best possible prices for it, end be 

they studied the market and be
cause they refuse to put all their wheat 
on 'the market at one time of the year, 
he could not see how any interpvcta- 
t at ion could be placed on it as a 
“blrike."

•«The fact of the matter is," he said, 
"that before the price was fixed be
cause of conditions farmers were un
able to avoid they were forced to mar
ket a large portion of their wheat in 
the fall, nfhen the price is always 
down, a considerable portion of it, no 

Reports Received and Officers doubt, passing into the hands of apecu- 
„ . - la-tors who hold It until the spring
elected for the Lnsum% When they are able to sell it at a eon- 
^ eiaerable profit. It is, therefore, very
1 enn. gratifying to see that the farmers jhia

year are, as far as they can, 
their wheat to market in such 
they will be able to get the beat pos
sible price for It. It is not a question 
of tiny organized plan that will mean 
thaï the
a groat deal more, but to save as 
imehof the real value of the wheat for 
thv grower as possible.''

Endorses Co-operatives.

Referring to the question of the co
operative marketing of wheat, Mr. 
Rtoe-Jonee stated that he thought this 
was probably the most important thing 
before the farmers at the present time. 
Farmers should undoubtedly control 
the marketing of their wheat to the 
flraJ consumer, he said, through some 
system of pool marketing.

He stated that the executive of the 
United Grain Growers had been work- 
in*. on a skeleton plan for some time 
and had discussed it at length with the 
officers of provincial farmers’ asso’- 
iations. It was hoped that the matter 
would be in such a shape that it might 
bo placed before the next annual meet
ing of the United Farmers of Alberta.

“One feature that we consider essen
tia. to the success of the scheme, large
ly on account of the considerable 
amount of money it would take to fin
ance such a plan,” said Mr. Rice- 
Jcwes, ‘'Is the willingness of the farm
er to sign a contract to deliver his 
wheat to the co-operative marketing 
agency for a period of years."

St. John, N.B, Good Percentage;

You Wont Regetpenitigs at the joint meeting were ot In several of the classes it was 
found that a number of those attend
ing did not have a sufficient ground 
ing to elementary work to grasp the 
subject being taught, for this reason 
several were obliged to drop the 
classes, and any Calling away in at
tendance may be accounted for In a 
large measure on account of this. 
Of the 709 enrolled seventy per cent, 
took the full course.

As the Vocational Board did not 
building sufficiently large to

OBITUARYIf
of Belt To Buy

Manford Crabb.
Carlisle, Nov. 17.—This Community 

was shocked when on Saturday night, 
Oct. 80th, the terrible message reach
ed us that Manford Crabb had died at 
Woodstock Hospital from injuries re
ceived in his lath mill on Friday utter- 
noon. Oct. 39,th.

The sad death of Mr. Crabb. who 
was a general favorite among both old 
and young, has cast a deep gloom over 
the community. We ail «ball mins 
Manford. He was a true friend, a man 
qf high ideals one who held the respect 
of ail who knew him. especially will 
his cheery greeting, and ever ready 
laugh be missed among the children.

Deceased was thirty-six years old, 
end is survived by hie aged parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Crabb, two No
ble boys. Seymour and (iraydon ; four 
sisters, Mrs. Maggie Bui sifter of Nova 
Scotia, Mrs. Wrally Web of Haines 
ville. Mra. H. S. Adair, Mrs. Samuel 
Crabb of Cloverduie ; three brothers. 
George of Hartland, Charles of Clover- 
dale and Arnold of Carlisle, who wan 
his inseparable companion since boy
hood days, and who went with him a& 
far as mortal earthly man can go to 
the silent parting at the riverside.

Funeral services held at Cloverdale 
Church on Tuesday. November 2nd, 
were very largely attended. Rev, H. 
V. Brag don preached an impressive 
sermon from Romans. 6 chap., 28 
verse. The hymns he loved best were 
sweetly rendered by choir: ' Sometimv 
Well Understand, “There'll 
Dark Valley." “When I Get to the End 
of the Way," “No Disappointment in I 
Heave 1," “Does Jesus Care.” Pall 
bearers were Janies, John, Samuel and 
Willard Crabb. cousins of deceased, 
who tenderly laid him to rest In Clov 
enuale cemetery. The deep sympathy 
of all hearts goes out to the bereaved 
family In their sorrow

Miss Annie Covert.
At the home of her niece, Mrs. John 

R. Young of Lower Jeinseg. Mias An
nie Covert passed away on Wednesday. 
Nov 10th, at the ripe age of 84 years 
and one week. The burial took place 
at St. James Churchyard. Lower Jem- 
seg. on Thursday, Nov. 11th, at 2 p.m. 
Rev. H. H. Gillies, rector of the parish 
officiating both at the house and the 
church. Miss Covert had in recent 
years visited in the U.S.A., but since 
June last had resided at ix>wer Jemseg 
with her niece. The late Kev. Mr. 
Covert for many years rector of Grand 
Ms nan, was a brother of the deceased. 
Throughout her long life she was al- 
wpjtsinterested in everything that was 
for the betterment of the community 
a no her life and example will remain 
an inspiration and help to all who 
knew her.

I Why not investigate the possibilité# afforded by 
the addition of à Multig rapb tc your office equipment, 
Today’s users are now leaping the profit from theif 
investigation,

New Brunswick representatives.

EL TING .

C TANNED
house the large number of students, 
the classes had to be held In the dif
ferent schools throughout the city 
the High
Vincent's being used, as we 
Oddfellows' Hall, the Manual Train
ing building. City Hall and Morrell's

IV

Limited and St.School. Outenar ST. MM TYPEWRITER I SPECIALTY CO., Ud.ell

ASSN. MEETINGJOHN, N. B. BOX *02
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.[) garege.

Whatever may be the cause of the 
Vocational Board's sluggishne-ie this 

it Is assuredly not en the score
Rhone M. 121.

year,
of lack of enthusiasm on the part of 
cMsecs in general.Gas Engines sending

HOTPOINT IRONTile annual meeting at the Fire 
men's Reiie£ 'Association was held in 
the Khg -street east station last 
evenk*. Reports were received and 
the fotiowdng officers elected tor 
the ensuing term:

George Blake, President.
C. H. Jacks-on, Vioe^ptresidenL
Allen Nixon, Chairman.
W. 8. Vaughan, Secretary-Treasurer.
The Trustees chosen are: —George 

BBake, W. H. Bowman, C. H. Jackson. 
H. Me Death, Richard Walsh, Jeremiah 
McAdoo, Allen Nixon.

CLOSING OF NAVIGATION
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com 

announces that freight will be

w. p. McCarthy dead. m
require an engine that 
ded on and stand up to

Mdocton. Nov. 17.-—Mrs. J. J. Me-

A JWisüL
accepted for routing via Port Me 
Nicholl. I-akn and Rail, to Port Ai- 
thur, Fort William, Ont., and points 
West thereof, up to and Including the 
following dates: —

From stations East of Megan tie, 
........... ........... Nov. 17th

{Donald, ot this city, received a teto- 
toiaiii informing her of the death ot 
mt* brother, William P. McCarthy, 
■Wch occurred suddenly this mom- 
jngt at his home in Everett, Mass. 
■He was a native of Moncton and was 
•woB known here. He had lived In 
ftha States tor the last twenty-five 

He to survived by a wiZq and

$8.00wheat will cost the consumer

i good assortment that 
res at 
hoists The Webb Electric Co.reasonable prices, 

of latest design.
C. WEBB, Mgr., SI Germain Street. 

Phones M. 2152; Res., M. 2247-21IPBELL & CO. From stations East of Montreal 
to Quebec and Megantic,
............................................Nov 20th

From stations Montreal and West 
to Windsor, 
brunchea

ICE WILLIAM ST. six child res.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.Ont., including 
......... Nov. 24tti.Be No1^ _ Every Woman1I Engineers and Machinists

PES 
and Rods. 

JOHN, N. B.

'Phone &'est 15.iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. |oim.had An Annoying 

Hacking Cough.
Be she wotting in factory, shop,' 
office or at home, is often a sufferer 
from peine here ot there, from 
worry, despondency, and frequently 
suffers from backache. Very often 
the trouble is in the organs essen
tially feminine. Worry, sleepless 
nights, headaches, pains, disor
ders, irregularities and weaknesses 
of a distinctly feminine character 
in a short time bring the dull eye, 
the “crow’s feet,” the haggard look, 

drooping shoulders and the faltering step. To retain the appearance 
of youth, a woman must retain health. Instead of lotions, pow
ders and paints ««V your druggist for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. This is the woman’s temperance tonic and nervine which has 
had the approval of thousands of women for nearly fifty years. It 
serine, in liquid or tablet form, or send ten one-cent stamps to the 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package of the tablets. The 
“Favorite Prescription” is made without alcohol, and will dispel the 
pain, end the weaknesses common to most women in different 
periods of life. It is prepared in Dr. Pierce’s branch Laboratory in 
Bridgeberg, Ont., and sold by almost every druggist in Canada.

PenotBoao, Ont.—" I am glad indeed to recommend Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription for the great benefit I have received from taking 
it I had suffered for a long time, I would have backache and it 
just seemed that I had no strength in mjrbedt I also had peine in 
my aide. I became weak and nervous, could not deeper eat, mid 
most miserable when I began taking-1 Favorite Prescription.’ It soon 
took away all my pains and eeheeap* cored me-of this trouble, mid 
my health was better afterward tie* it hod here for » long-time. I 
feel that 1 can safely recommend "Krrorite Prescription rito other

G. H. WARING, Manager.

Got No Rest At Nights. RAGE & JONES
Hacking coughs are very wearing 

The constant cough- SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTSon the system, 

ing disturbs the reel, and keeps the 
lungs and bronchial tubes in such pii 
irritated and inflamed condition, that 

immediate relief the

IVN MOBILE, ALA.. L. 5*. A.
All Leading Codes Used.ES “Pajones, Mobile."Cable Addreel

unless you get
become settled and serious

♦ cough may 
lung trouble ensue 

There is no better remedy than Dr. 
Woo ils Norway Vine syrop for rellev 
:n„ nil kind» of cough» or colds, com " 
bluing as il does the lung healing v.f- 

of the pine tree with which is

>
women at the first onset, but returned 
using revolvers and soon were mas
ters of the thoroughfare.

: HALIFAX FEES INCREASE
Halifax. N. S.. Nov. 17-Clty Treas- 

receipts front police court [ecu 
lines licensee and similar sources 

year 1919-20. totalled the 
of 151.237.

tDUCTORS FORMER MINISTER TO 
FRANCE PASSES AWAY

and 
during tin- 
record sum

ire and more Is wood
according to 

the city clerk’s annual report just com
peted Last year's receipts of this 
class totalled $37.280 Of this year's 
total. $23.263 came from temperance 
act fines and feed.

combined wild cherry bark, and the 
and healing expectorant 
of other excellent herbs and

g used for water con* 
The wood lasts Boston* Nor. 17.—Thomas Jefferson 

Coolldge, former United States Min
ister to France, died at hie home here 
tonight. Mr. Coolidge, who wee born 
in Boston in 1831, woe graduated from 
Harvard College In 1850, and the hon
orary degree of Doctor of laws 
conferred upon him by Harvard In 
1902.

He was »
Oomnüsekm to adjust disputes be
tween Greet Britain and the United 
States In 1898 and 1899.

soothing 
properties

Mrs. 
writes :
caught a very bad cold, accompanied 
with a sore throat and hoarseness. I 
was so hoarse you could not hear me 
speak, i could get no rest at night 
with the tèrrible annoying hacking 
oongh. I tried several remedies, but 
they did me no good I finally saw Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup advertis
ed so I *ot e bottle. It at once gave 
me relief, and after using four of 
tbi—if» my comb bad all gone. Now I 
always keep It to the house."

-Dr. WoodV to put up In a ye How 
wrapper; three pTne trees the trade 
mark, price 86c. ‘and 80c. a bottle.

only by The t. Mllberu 
Ont

ors. 
iiuch longer/

E. J. Ross, Penhold, Alta, 
About three years ago Iod clear fir tongued 

grooved ready to nail 
ther, 18 cents a foot,

ROBBERY IN BELFAST

Belfast. Nov .17—Renewed rioting 
broke out in Belfast this morning. Na
tionalists in the new lodge road dis
trict attacked the Unionist Quarter 
with sones

Mr*. Emily Coffin

Coffin died in the gen
eral pubMe hospital yesterday morn
ing after a lengthy illness. She is

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Cental Paslai»

'hone Main 1893, of the Joint tflsfi

They were beaten off by

(j survived by four bum, James and
William of this city, Thornes of Blair 
Athol, N. B„ end George of New Mills, 
N. B.; also two daughters, Mrs. Wil
liam Ingram of little River end Mrs. 
Mansfield Barton of lUchnrdrtUe,

Christie WooH- 
irkm? Co., Ltd.

FOOT OF SNOW.

Let Cnticnra Be
Year Beady Doctor

N. Y„ Nov. 17.—SnowJ Heed Office 
BC7 Mein Street

DR. A D. MANS*, SiasAW 
Ogee » a. as. UaSB 0 R so

> ---------

has been fnBtac In thM region sine. 
euSy Toawday evening. Highway 
end atnat ear trafic la ahnost pane, 
lyaad. Snow wet and soft pacha Into

CanvbeUton. Twentyotrire ERitt ST.
I

draw and two grant gnmdchfldren al
so survive The sympathy ot many
Mande te ORe eBy wM «a os* toi ewMchae pad delay* teeing The

yS wtte attest a tongtawho Ob. ■—

Macaulay Erosv& CoJtd.
Stores span at 9 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday cloae 10 p. m.
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Mcc Searching tor M 
Comptions on Wild At 
/mobile Party BeforeDei

EARLY MORNING 
RALLY FAILS TO 
HOLD THE SESSION

MONTREAL LISTS 
SLID LOWER ON 
MODERATE TRADE

PlN THE PUBLIC EYE 1 WINNIPEG AND 
” CHICAGO GRAIN

MARKETS DULLER

BIG INCREASE IN
BANK NOTES OUT

Crop Movements Add $17,- 
000,000 to the Circulation 
of the Country.'

SEVENTY-THREE 
WINNIPEG BROKERS 

LOSE CHARTERS

wen tonna benUtomens
mdww UtotitrleeM Ue Into in a 
Park, Ute tout been eetlact a 
ère banni. luvanUfMiou eaUMl 
the TtaUoe' MwW. bjit the *n| 
the era hlll'eearçMc» the /

«oied in the U eee*r,. XrorW» 
«row. i.tutoi-âui, doth

.«W to eleetotfwi did nip—ore.

Wti.-UlLa Ï»

' Tfcejr had be* In Cbicss? 
kreakn Thtr reabted at the u< 
Aaartwti, 6M North D* 
•MM. w*h ttatort M/tiarthj
i-------Meeks, eleotrioUna vJU
da* Ctwl "tWUn' Through" 
hear Bow utigWe at aka' Oat» 
Cm MoOrtkr Imita tram » 
«Mate aoaaea (nun Salt Lake C

cmroF
J!

Lowest Figures for Many 
Months Are Registered on 
Wall Street.

Canner» Down to a New Low 
for the Year at Twenty- 
Eight Points.

Montre»!. Nov. 17.—Today's trading New York. Nov. 17.—Stocks evinced 
on the local stock exchange was reac- a disposition to throw off their pi» 
tleenry, yesterday's gains being k:»t. tr&otwl uusettlement at the outset of 
mm) tu many cases much more. Only today® trading, but before the seas km 
tour aiocfcfr moved against the general was half spent the market encountered 
trend, these being Steamship preferred, another soiling movement in which 
Detroit» Dominion Steel pioferred and nieiuy new records for a year or more 
Lake of the Woods, which move up 5 were registered.
prtLta on a small toL Steamship pre- J-acking definite or specilk: reasons, 
ferred was m» two points ; Detroit a the relative firmness at the opening 
fraction higher and Dominion Steel was credited to aa^uruacos Usued 
preferred a fracti.n higher at 63 1-2. overnight by foremost banking titijer- 

Smelters, Lyali, Montreal Telegraph. etts which dwelt on the soundness of 
Shawinlgan and Quebec Railway held ‘ fundamental financial conditions." 
a; vestenlay's close. ! These assurances were coupled, how

ever, with intimations that general 
Gunners at 28. business prospt is. especially as ap

plicable to retail trade, left much to be 
I/oases ranged from ..raclio ns to ^eeired and that certain remedial 

S 7-8 points, the latter going to Do measures might b-ivo to be emploved 
minion Canners, which so-kl down to a :n tydt qUllrter 
new low’ for the year at 23. Other ' 
large losses were sustained by Waya 
guniack, Riordou, the Spanish stocks.
Asbestos. Sugar. Tcxtilo p referred and 
Bromptou, each cf which lost from 
three to seven points, while two to 
three points were lost by Abitibi, As
bestos preferred, Cornent preferred j lative issues, more or less exempt In

the recent setback, broke three to over 
ten points, finally affecting popular 
issues at extreme declines of two to

United States’ Market Hit by 
Report of Arrival of Big 
Canadian Grain Ships.

Failed to Pay $ 100 Tax Levied 
by Province at the Last 
Session.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Now. 17.—In consequence of 

the crop movement and the financial 
operations id old entai thereto, Domin
ion notes in circulation increased by 
nearly $17,000,000 during the past tout 
weeks, while the amount of gold held 
has slightly decreased. A month ago 
note circulation was $303,066,876, 
against $320,012.915 today. Gold held 
a month ago, $95,806,901, against $96,- 
222,901 held today. Securities deposit 
ei! a month ago, $149,620,125, against 
$166,716,126 today.

Milgaps,"t z~5ai
Winnipeg. Man., Nov. 17—The 

wheat market showed some advances 
early in the session today but turned 
very weak about mid-session and 
prices dropped off about 3 cents from 
the high marks. Offerings are fairly 
high and many farmers are selling 
their cash wheat held in store and 
buying the May. The switching of 
hedges into May caused the prices 
for December and May to be equil at 
moat of today's session.

The coarse grain markets were a so 
w eaker today.

Wheat closed 3-4 to 1 cent lower; 
oats 1 5-8 to 1 3-4 lower.

Close—Wheat, Nov. 210 b, Dec 193& 
May, 193 3-8.

Oats. Nov. 5S 2-t. Dec. 55 6-8, Nov. 

00 1*8.

:: Special to The Standard.

(«BONDS: Montreal, Nov. 17.—The statement h 
made by officials of the Canada 
Steamship Lines, Lim’ted, that ttit- 
month of October produced the best 
results of any month in the iiistorv rf 
the company, in the way of earning*. 
The volume of freight available at lake 
ports is the most substantial for »3v 
erpl seasons past and prospects for 
earnings between now and the dost of 
navigation are said to be of the most 
encouraging nature.

Preliminary statement of qp-nings 
of the lines for the first nine months 
of the year shows that in that per’oi 
the company earned all its fixed 
chargee, full dividends for the entire 
year on preferred and common stock 
end has added something to aurpius. 
Earnings for 1920 are expected to be 
greatly in excess of those for any pre
vious year.

-

■3m
• «-"dÉ

18

;
Due Nov., 1940

Price 96.07 and 
interest.

*

Ü»
1* oats No. 2 white nominal 60 a 62, ac

cording to freights outside. Buck
wheat nominal. Rye, No. 3, $1.60 a 
$1.65. Ontario flour, in jute bags, gov
ernment standard, prompt shipment, 
delivered at Montreal, nominal. $8.75. 
Manitoba floor, track Toronto, caeh 
prices, first patents $12.90; second 
patents $12.40; third patents $11.80. 
Mill feed, carloads delivered Mont
real, freights bags included, 
per ton $38 a $40.25. Shorts per ton. 
$42 a $45.25. Peed flour. $2.75 a $3.00*. 
Hay, lootw, No. 1 per ton $38 a $39, 
baled track, Toronto. $30 a $32.

MaCnW aad Meeks identifie 
fetdlee at the Central Uedwt 
Meeew after they had appealed 

or for aid u 

had search'

!;
HARRY W. COWAN,

Director of Operation, Canada Steam
ship Lines Limited: Director n»‘ the 
Cs r.«ida Steamship Lines, Limited, 
Director ct the Colling wood Sutpua:.a 
iag Company, Limited; Director of the 
Tidewater Shipbuilders, Limited; Di
ve vtrr of the Ogdensburg Coal A? Tow- 
ir,g Company. Limited; Direvtor of the 
Century Coal Co.. Limited: Director of 
the Canadian Chadwick Metals Com- 
hi-ny. Limited. He was born in Hamil
ton. Ont., on November 1st, 1885. and 
e lucated at Hamilton schools. He

seven oo!nts DevoLmmenrs In ihe ^ Grand Trunk Railway at Ham- The largest tosw -J» | „.„r« or the ,‘«ion contributed in I “t0” >>««•»«; Steamship» Agent,

were made by Wayagaamch, waiui , donna ta the reversal Chief v‘Milreil and Lake Superior Line. To 
*»* do* mtven petou tu ivl. nnd by al,.^tb,^ wa< lke K<wyy .ely*v of rrnt0- 1904 18011 : with Merchants
Riordon. which was uo«u sa points , Xge c]vr,iiaattinR> tli ^ dead- «ntéal Une, Toronto, 1S09-WS: Open
to 150. These were etosely tol^d VtfïïÜT A oil iu^The 8.ped.to«de.,. Canada steam

by Spanish common, toan I-nr to SI. | AJl|X Rubber dhidra4 and Ul0 tall ship Lines. Limited. 1814-1916; Opérât-
Preferred, down 3 ... to-mta to Sh, j ^ charters pre war ,e1eH [ore. in* Manager. April. 1916, to March, 
and Brompton. down tarée LO U shadowing dividend readjustments. ? 9; Present position since March,

ln ,h® 04 t&a 1,3t “** “*>** 1 were ntntmg the other antavorehle tac 1918

Yielding 6.35 % yettrea ppiioe report 
teg ttN girls. They 

uneuccéestuaiy.

Men In Custody.What Caused Break.
At ChicagoThe character of the day s reaction 

suggested ihut a considerable part of 
the now liquidation wae proceeding 
from such quarters. Obscure sptvu

were taken into ci 
tko leque«L Sylvia aat 
deMeeteesen and wine i 

Ijkta at 309 Wont Illinois «tree 
keing hold.

■abortly before 9 o’clock a 
Steered la a black overcoat sad 
dei*y hat walked Into tbe Inst 
Exchange Building.

Take mo up to the four 
floor.M ke ordered Tony Yaale 
elevator man. according to Yi

IChicago, Nov. 17—Aggressive sell
ing emphasized by reports that three 
vessel loads of Canadian wheat were 
coming here ami that Chicago con
cerns were buying wheat at Minneap
olis to bring to Chicago had a bear
ish effect today on wheat. The mark 
et closed nervous J to 5 cents net low

Bran EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITÉ

L

and Dominion Glass.

Sugar Down Four Points.

St. John, N. B.
Halifax. N. S.Com lost V-i to 3'.;. cents and oats 

5-8 to 2 3-4 cents, la provisions, the 
outcome varied tram unchanged fig
ure# to a sot hack of 1.35.

.Wheat—Dec . 1.84 
1.72 3-4.

Victory WbM Uw elector stopped tb 
toft mad wslfcsd west tow» 
oOoes of OoeWtne, Price *(larch

Corn, Dec. 72; May 76&. 
Oats, Dec. 47'* : May, ÿi 7-‘8. Pork, 
Jan. $23.65. Lard, $15.45; May, $14.72. 
Ribs, Jan. $13.v<i

1-4:

Ten minutes Inter a tiny rec 
the switchboardprominent los.-cs were those made by j 

.4i=beetos. from two to live pointa j 
lower; Sugar, dowu f.xir: Glass, down, j 
arc Canners. 8 7-8. Brewti :e.i sold off 1 
l 1-2 points to 53.

Total sales: listed. 9,974: bonds, 
$24.400.

—----------

BONDSShorts Start Rallies.

Short covering in the final dealings 
j resulted in rallies of one to almost 
three points from lowest prices, but a 
weak tone prevailed at tbe cloee. 
United Slates Steel recovered a point 
from its new minimum of 80 7-8. 
Crucible." Baldwin, Reading, Southern 
Pacific. Northern Pacific. Mexican 
Petreleum. American International. 
Utah Copper and Retail Stores, finished 
a* losses of 2 to 4 1-2 points, and Fam
ous Players forfeited 11 points.

Sales amounted to 1.136.000 shares, 
fall money's decline to six per ceuu 
and further strength of foreign ex
change exerted uo influence over the 
stor.rv market. BoncLs were disturbed 
b> the fresh pressure iu the stock list, 
although Liberty issues closed at 
gains. Total sales (par value) aggre
gated $1».200.000. Old United States 
be r.ds were unchanged on call.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

Ift^bnUT «chaare. r
town Ne. ms. « prlimte 'pit

AAt Toronto -Give me lUln 18," » male 
to the operator's “NToronto, Nov. 17—Manitoba oats.

No. 2 cw 61 1-8 No. 3 ew 57 ô-8; ex
tra No. 1 feed :.ti 5-8; No. 1 feed 53 7-8; 
No. 2 feed 50 5-8, all in store Fort 
William. Northern wheat, new crop 
No. 1 Northern 2.11 1-4; No. 2, North
ern 2.09 3-4: No. Northern 2.09; No. 
4 Northern 2.02 ail in store Fort Wil
liam. American corn, No. 2 yellow 1.19 
nominal, track Toronto prompt ship 
ment. Canadian corn feed nominal. 
Manitoba barley in store Fort Wil
liam No. 3 cw 108; No. 4 cw 96; re
jects 80; feed 8u. Barley, Ontario malt, 
lug $1.00 a $1.05 outside. Ontario 
wheat No. 2 $1.9‘5 a $2.00 fob ship
ping points, according to freights; 
No. 1 spring $1.90 a $1.95. Ontario

S ptoase.-
The dgMl oe toe •pbone V 

ftn Centml police bureau bttAt prices to yield from mMON'1'RE.AL SALES f
wandto*. The sollco opera!V5.67%The new ift>uc o»f $1.000,000 Howard 

Smith Paper Mills, Ltd., commou 
st<-ck recently offered to shareholders 
bus been fully taken up ahead of the 
date fixed. 3 p. m. Monday next.

Me Doug al «& Caw ansi
■H J*H fo down to tin : 

Jackson street In Omet Park, 
late troet, yeeH and a cut 
dead weaiea” a man'a rotce ■ 
waa drtrin* by «bare, with » 
a»l daughter and saw fttom.” 
^Tbe call toss traced back I 
Cf'i, to the office of ConklbH 
m w*h, aceecdlnc to tetophoi

Lytog Dead.

L...I Asked

A High Grade Investment... 58-i* 59Abitibi . .
Brazilian L H and P.. 35;i* 
Itrompton 
Canada Car

to36
U1M: 61

6.45% N. B. TELEPHONE35 The Province of Ontario $6,000,000 
bond Ihsuo has been awarded to a syn
dicate <v,muosed of Wood Gundy and 
Co.. A. K. .Ames and Co.. R. C. Math 
ews and Co., the Illinois Trust and 
Savings Bank, at a price of 104.533. 
The pidee to the province was 5.22 
Canadian funds, about 7.20 United 
States funds allowing for the rate of 
exchange now

66 36 ViCanada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd 
Canada Cotton .. .
Detroit United ...
Dom Bridge .........
Dom Cannera •
Dom Iron Pfd..........
Dom Iron Com....
Dom Tex Com......... ...lid
Laurentide Paper Co.. 91 Hi 
MacDonald Com . -4
Mt L H and Power... 79^ 
Ogi Ivies 
Penman's Limited ... 21 *4 
Riordon 
Shaw W and P Crç.. . 103 »4 
Spanish River Coni- . • 81 
Span River Pfd....
Steel Co Can Com.
Toronto Rails ..........
Wayugammvk ............

90

Denominations 50, 100 
500, 1000.

. Due 1922. 1923, 1924. 
1927. 1933. 1934. 1937.
Ask for special circular.

I78

STOCK- ..103% 104
75

28 V428
Price 110 and accrued dividend

To Yield 7.27%
Dividends payable quarterly at 
par in Maritime Provinces.

oo 60‘4 l' Tka police tmrai^tke bodies 
tektwt a| 

them a

47*1, 48
lyteg.,about

tka grase between
112 4prevailing.9 ! %, N Y QUOTATIONS

were pods of blood. Ooe, the 
girl, was lytog face downws 
a.-s etretebod ahead, one bi 
«red wUb blood, trailing betto 
yniretion showed that her to 
been deeply cat between the 
and fifth llneera.

The Thompeon «hi lay toe 
heavy fnr-trbnnted cepe throi 
her heed. She was usmsrka 

The hodlee were sttlljraxm.

Barney girl hsd dragged W 
feet northward before Asi dir 

wae cut aad scratched f 
datera In the road, and her i 
toed profanely.

There were t ___
There were no poche.» 
, no papers.

Now York funds in Montreal are un
changed at 12 3-16 p. c. premium. 
Sterling in Montreal, $3.82 1-2 for de 
niand ; cables. $3.83 1-4. Sterling in 
New York, $3.41 1-2 for demand ; 
cables. $3.42 1-4.

so I*Open
Am Beet Sug. 58 
Am Car Fdy. . 125 
Am Loco .... 851s 
Am Smelting . 50V* 
Anaconda ... 41 % 
Am Tele ... 99Vu

I Atchison .... 85 Vj

Beth Steel . . 59*4 
Balt and O C. 40Vv 
Bald Loco ...101*4 
t'hes and O .. r>5V* 
(Yuctble St! . .106 
Can Pacific ,. 118*4 
Ont Leath . . 37*i 
Erie Com ... 15 
Oen Motors . . 14*4, 
lit North Pfd. 83*4 
Inter Paper .. 551.» 
Mex Petrol .. 164V4 
NY NH ami H 26^ 
N Y Centra! .. 77% 
North Pacific. 89% 
Pennsylvania . 40% 
Pr Stl Car ... 85 
Reading Com. 90% 
Republic Stl , 67%
St Paul .........
South Pacific. 101% 
Studebaker .. 47% 
StTomberg .. 50 
Un Pa.c Com. .1221,4 
U S Stl Com. 82% 
U S Rub Com. 60.% 
Willya Ovi d .. 7% 
Weet Elec ,.. 42% 
Sterling 

N Y Funds, 12%

High Low Close1%
22

Motion Bond Corp.125% 121 12144
81% S8-*

150 lot In 1919
Its 30th year of Business J. M. Robinson & Sons1V4

59% 48 48*481%
87 41% 40% 4(% LIMITEDTransactions In the unlisted depart

ment of the Montreal exchange today 
wwe as follows: N. A. Pulp, 140 at 
5; New Riordon, 32 at 36, 5 at 35; 
Riordon Preferred, 10 at 78; Lauren- 

15 at 52; Dryden Paper, 
4; Tram Power, 10 at 10; 
20 at 5.40; Preferred, 10 at

St. John, Moncton, Fredericton/60% 
■11 % 

102%
85% 82% 83

24% 24%
5: 57
MV.
'•>% t-7%
60 A t.l % 
.'3% 101% 

115% 115% 
37% 27%

101 Prince Wm.,26 26

The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY

102
St. John. N. B.60%

It:,s%
I

tide Pow 
50 at 27 
Hollinger. 
56 3-4.

Morning
Steamships Com—260 at 51. 
Steamships Pfd—29 at 71.
Brazilian—10 at 36%, 10 at :w»%. 
Dom Textile—20 at 114.
Can Cem Pfd—5 at 90, 4 at 90%. 5 

at 89.
Can Cem Com—15 at 57, 5 at 56%. 
Dom Iron Com—100 at 48, 50 at 47-

7-i „ P- O. Box 752.

The report that the largest manufac
turer of bleached pulp in America haa 
Increased the price for 1921 by $21 a 
ton and has disposed of his entire out- 
put at the higher figure, i« confirmed 
In local pulp and paper circles. This ap
pears to dispose of rumors current re 
ertly that pulp pries for 1»21 would be 
decreased.

clues tor K15 15%
13% 13% 
79 79%
52% 53% 

159% l(k)%'•» • FARMERS COULD 
L SEND WHEAT 1 
n $3 IN 20 1

Steel Can C.'ouv— tôt) at 61. 10 at 59-
% 35 at 60.

Ruawinigan—51 at 103%, 2 at 104. 
Montreal Power—188 at 60, 30 at 

79%.
Abitibi—270 at 59%, 10 at -.>»%, 25 

at 58%.
Dom Iron Pfd— 35 ai to%.
Illinois Pfd—5 at 64.
Toronto Ry—-12 at 44».
Detroit United - 25 at 104.
Howard Smith Pfd—20 at 9C 
Laurentide Pulp—41 at i*3%, 20 at 

91. 10 at 91%. 155 at 93.
Riordon------ 10 at 155%. 75 at 155%,

10 at 155. 100 at 156, 25 at 164%. 50 at 
152%. 50 at 152. 20 at 154%. 

McDonalds—20 at 24.
Wayagamack—30 at 108.
Quebec Railway—170 at 22.
Atlantic Sugar Cony—255 at 25. 35 at 

24%, 25 at 23%. 50 at 21. 40 at 23, J5 
at 30%. 25 at 23%, to at 24% 

Breweries Com—36 at 54%, 40 at 54- 
%. 10 at 54%, 75 at 54%, 26 at 54%. 
40 at 53%.

Span iver Com—66 at S3, 16 at 82- 
%, 10 at 83%.

Span River Pfd—46 at 89, 1 at 88. 
285 at 88.

Brompton—15 at 63%. 67 at 63, 35 
at 62%, 55 at 62, 25 at 61%. 14 at 62, 
25 at 61%, 45 at 63.

Dom Canners—75 at 30, 25 at 28%.
80 at. 28%, 10 at 29%,

Lyali—6 at 50%, 40 at 45, 60 at 47, 
Dom Bridge—5 at 75,
Penman’s Ltd—25 at 68%, 160 at 58.

Aftemees

Steamships Com—15 at il, 260 at 
60, 25 at 49%.

Brazilian—10 at ».
Steamships PM—M at 71.
Can Cem Pfd—5 at 88%, 40 at 89. 
Ckn Cem Com—420 at 66%
Steel Can Com—26 at 60%, 56 at 60. 
Shawinlgan—2 at 104,
Montreal Power—16 at SO. 16 at 7644

26 26%
75%
6’%

Paid to its Policyholders

$619,577.41
E V

NOTICE78 75%
>J8%
41%
r>

3»

>40% 41
81 Si MONTREAL PRODUCE!»0% 84% 87%

67% M 65%

Telephone SubscribersMontreal, Nov,. 17 — Oats, Canadian 
western, No. 3, 83%; No. 3. 77 3-4.

Flour, Manitoba spring wheat, pat
ents. firsts, $12.20.

Millfeeds—Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs.. 
$4.05; bran. $40.25; shorts, $45.25.

Hay, No, 2. per ton, car lots, $30.
Cheese, finest easterns, 28%,
Butter, choicest creamery, 55 to 56.

Sugar refiners announce another half 
coni drop. Every little bit taken from 
what they have got makes a little bit

:rr% 25 36% ysxgo,, X D„ Nov, 17—1 
c 1» the wheat belt wc 

hVa wheat K*r twenty day^, 1 
woaU ee to nearly three ■ 
buAel. «ad wotrid remedn h
Slaug'htei-. Natiemd 

-Wibeat Oowanf Aaaooiatk* 
; erica, told grate grower» he
Mr, SJaagbter Is here et the 

1 tlelegattoei of aeven OklaHionu 
to orgaalxe wheat growers

112% 108% 109
49% 46 46%

ROY L. SIPPRELL46 46
122% 119 119%

Copy for the Next Issue of the Telephone Directory 
WILL CLOSE ON SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 20.

83% 80% 81%
61% 59% 59%

Prov, Mgr,«% 7%
42% 41% 41%

I347 St. John, N, aJ?-C-

TURPENTINE FIRM
Savannah, Nov, 17—Terpentine firm, 

67s. ; alaes 600; receipts, 350; ship
ments. 256; stocks, 16,084. Rosin, un 
changed: sales, none; receipts, 674; 
shipments, 430; stock, 60,814,

I

Grandma Used 
Tea To Darken

If you contemplate taking new service, or making changes in or «Mitions 
to your present services or apparatus, you should make application at the local 
manager’s office at once, in order that you may not be omitted from the new 
directory.

I

104%.
Quebec Railway—89 at 22
Atlantic Sugar Com—185 at 21, 26 

tu 22.
Breweries Com—25 at 68%, 135 at

Span River Pfd—125 at 86.
Span River Com—359 at 81, 25 at 11 

%, 25 at 89%,
Brompton—105 at 61, 76 at 69%, 50 

at 60%, 175 at 69%, 190 at 61, 109 at 
60%.

Dom Canners—5 at 30.
Dom Bridge—26 at 75.
Penman’s Ltd—6 at 119,

She «faced Sdphur Wi 
Bjegtore Color, G1

y outhf Illness.
No Changes pr Corrections can be Made 

■ After November 20.
■>3.

I

ADVERTISING Wm
usewreâ to toe totiUea a

msgfi

The telephone directory is a splendid medium by which to reach the peo- 
pte. and St. John subscnbeis In particular, an advertisement in the directorv 
wiU be seen hundreds of time, daily, and haa the added advantage of long life.

Contrasta should be made at once to insure entry in the next directory.
FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 

IRSUBANCE COMPANY71oliI^fieur&G
flUS6.966.is. eorplne os Bogarts PottcyboUare. SIM1M4S.7L■

Communicate with the advertising department, Main 3400. Coded :
to 1

aw- m ^rtwmtog

toll, becoaaa ft
i

The New Bnoswidi Telephone Company United entorsemm&r T«e*

r rarail MraaS at a ttou; I
> »

I

22 Prince V9bm Street
-

.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John end Rothesay

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices! Ottawa. Toronto. Winnipeg, Halifax. 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Orders executed on all

:
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SDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 1920.■ :/V" - * .
1

' jhjji i ii if T1 irirrriir iff .. . * , *

Business Caras 1• ‘
ruLPrr

Refera Brià/ $o Shooting 

and Threatening Lettere 
Received.

iSII ■ f « v , PPI. 11 „
]. ■ —*-----------

Prn. Talks* Swindle» French 
Ministry Out of Sum of 
$157,000.

»-—
;1 w V:-r'W

CHICAGO PA „
. —1—& * * i

IftJice Searching tor Maks 
Companion, on Wild Auto- 
,mobile Party Before Death.

ON
? 4

■
r..J-/ -•r

, H. .*tr.GetW. GtmjQM Lee,
r. C. A.

lee & holder
Ciutfiesg _

GUfcEA aUlLOOiOb, HAUeS... ». » 
Room. 1». iO. *1 P. O. Box I >.*

Yaiaphoae. SevkvP'" lify

SIGNS — EXTENSIONCVBB° ?ÂL5S° STATION. .. e. k.4 thb
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACCOWAN■mboevof DyspepsiaTheTv
Relieved By "Fruihé-tivea."

Exeter, Out, Nov. 17—Rev. J, o.
L. Spracklln preeched to cohgrega- 
lions which taxed the oepuclty ot the 
Math etreet Method let church Sundry 
morale* end the Jemee street 
et eight.

Referrrin* briefly to the ahootln* 
of Beverly Tremble, he declared that 
he did It In aelMeMace. No one. he 
said, could appreciate the «train he 
had Bean under during the laat live 
mouth a, not only la connection with 
his work, but on account of open 
threat» made regarding hla life, and 
numerous letters of the same nature. 
Hundred, ot persona from Ill,lev 
around motored In tor the purpose 
ot seeing end hearing the "aghtlng 
person.” Questoned aa to rumors 
from Wndeor that he waa about to 
retire owing to IlMteaKh, he laughed 
heartily and «old: "Do l sound Hke 
ttî 1 have juit preached to 1.600 peo
ple totogbt and eeveral hundred more 
were turned away. No, I am not plan
ning anything like that; Juet taking a 
few days 06 to rant ep and give my 
wife n change, a» she has boon some
what upeet." /

When told that hi» «peed boat. 
Leopard IV, had been burned today, 
he expressed eurprlee. although he 
pointed oat one may expect anything 
to happen when one le dealing with 
thoee in the rum trade.

Parie, Noir 17—All France today 
I» chuckling ever the «rent ot a 
«tlvorsndtli anti a tailor, who, p In 
personating Frenor olHoera, got TSI,. 
m hau (nominally 1157,301» from 
■the Ministry of France In much the

Î
House AjHI> SlU^ HAlN'l 

Thoee Mel» 617. 79 Brustel» St
ar Jrve,k' N R________

«*»*» nev lT—Tt» bo—af ~vm
AUTO PAINMNO. BLACKSMITH I NO

Wood-working. Buhbar Tire Applying 
M. 67-1L

Utile Brae D‘or a B.
■ 1 was a terrible auRerer frota 

Dyspepsia sod Constipation for years. 
I had pain after sating, belching fas, 
constant headaches sad did not «leap 
well at night. Finally, a Mend told 
me to try "Prelba.tlvea." In a week 
the Constipation waa corrected and 

waa tree of pain, headaohea

were toned beside the churchpwmg ■■
Headway thuMrlngea the lake la Grant 
Park, Life bed bebu eatlact about 
«re hours. luveaUgattou eeublimted 
the vbaUaaa' htenuy. but the authort- 
tie are etill 'searching to* the yeaag 
yuagab male titoutotooaa on . wM

«laiee
IGeok'-

rauadeti

CITY OF Chai.L Archibald, A.M.E-1.CVICTORIA HOTEL
Bdtter Now Thin Brer.

«7 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, v B. 
St..John Hotel Co, Ltd 

Proprietors.
A; M. PH1LÜFS, Manager.

mca5u£ï

lard 3faw Oopuer Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeyoowb Cores Installed In All 
Types of lUUiators.

CONSULTING iuVu.: -UuA. AHUt 
ARCim> ' T.

Boom 1C, 102 Pilac*. William vi 
Man. Engin ei*r Interontlaeal 

sfmrtlon Co.. 1A6.

same fashion aa the famous cobbler,
Voigt, of Koopenlck, who to l»0f, 
etolo the «treat box ot a German 
ganrtapn town. Oh October 11 lent 
a man dreeeed In the uniform ot a 
FYeooh lieutenant nf Infantry, t>re" 
•anted hlaiaeU at the Mtatotry ot FT 
nance with, a signed order for 744.M. 
francs aa pay for an army oorpa «ta
ttooed at Mayenne. The order Mem-

/soon
«L MLand that miserable feeling that SO

oompaalaa Dyspepsia 1 continued to 
take thta splendid fruit medicine hod 
how 1 am well, itron* and rlgoroua."

ROBERT NEWTON.

auto aewAina

Department*. M. M70-ÎL B. F. Lynch,

the FARM MACHINERY
ROYAL HOTEL

King Street i
at. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A OUHuRiï Ota, Lii.

Wan
t uvui rw,ic, 

MeOUlhMACK TILLAGE AND
ajcbiding MACrtieei:, 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Btreet 
Get our price» sud tor me hCuO 

btiylne elwwh#ra.

Atom Ramey, etar of a tom

sa.alruFSs*
Sra»-to»<
res « hardware *<*• i

Mgr.
SOIL a box, • tor 11.69, trigl »1** 

Mo. At AU dealers or sont postpaid
AUTO rrAhllNOANU IGNITION 

MOut-KN KLKOT1UC UU-, *4 Sydney m. 
••Auui .ttltoillug. Unhung and lsuiuoe ' 
Trouble Ksliu*#* Mviv« a“U aeuera- 
tor Work Timing. Ar«Uurs Wu.ding. 
Violet Bay and a6*weal Vibrators 
Repahod.

6s BONDS ed genuine and the supposed Heats» by Frult*41vee Limited, Ottawa.ant got the money.
A tow day# later the general com* 

mantSng the Mayence edrpA trie- 
graphed, asking that the pay roll be 
rent, and then It was discovered that 
the order eu» a forgery-

The Part» police today Treated 
George Tvrande, a silversmith, and 
Henri Platel a tailor, charging Baa 
with theft

m tea' They had be* In Cblcss?
Week» They reatitad at the uenera 
AgartwtA U> North Deartwru 
utseet, wish Robert Mtotorthy and
f----- - Meek», eleotriola* with the
«a* Ctral 'Unah'ti’ Through" Com- 
pauy hew playtoe at the' Ooto Thea- 
troT MeOatthy IraiU from Button.
Meats cornua from Salt Lake titty.
. MaCatthy aad Meeks idea tided the

tora and Uta police believe be was 
Bbcn, to attempt anckhm raid on ».

leTS» g'»l«- They hud aearched Ml

CO-OPERATIVE TO CONTINUE
Nh-W BUvNdWlCM. AufU KKUHAMOB- 

173 MnnUi liu»o-Lugb-Ui»£lW. Guaf»0- 
teed Linos ui Used Canto All Make* 
mïu Models. Agents HvUfcoe Autoe. 
liepulrfc. Ac venge tied. eic. M. 4078. Be».
M. wu-n.

PATENTS
KBATHEttSTDNUAUGH ic CO 

The old established firm. Pstwts 
everywhere. Head otoca, Boyal Baal 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa otocee, I 
Elgin StreeL Oîüces throughout Can
ada. Brooklet tree.

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERSDoe Nov., 1940

Price 96.07 and 
interest.

Fredericton, N. B, Nov. 16 — The 
Fredericton Cooperative, Limited, 
may still continue the operation ol 
their retail grocery store. It was 
learned today, but under a somewhat 
revised policy of management.

Following the meeting of the share 
holders on Friday evening the direct- 
ora of the bueinesa met on Saturday

Full Unee ot Jewelry und Wutcbee. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 29*6-11

:

oi All Kind». Oxy-Acetymne Procès». 
A too Marlow and Stationary Login» 
and Boilers. M 2007.

W. A MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 
.. 134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

When arrested Plate! waa to the
act of 4oaning a French omcere uot-

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER,

628 Main (npatalra). Tel. M. 3411-11
filing 6.35 % AUTU MECHANIC 

WM. W. OAUMi:TT. 204 Union Sl. Auto 
Mechanic, end Electrician. All Makes ui
Cam lleotoiied, Ignition Trouble jtepair- 
ed. Car* Buuglit aud tiofd. Second
hand Magneto» and Colle Always on

■Aemoofi. and *1» mernlng tt waaPraaoh Army Treaaury. Plate] 
leaned that It waa he who had ahtato- 
.ed the 786.000 trance on * order, 
forged by Tvrande. On PtaWW oon- 
faaetnn toe police arrested Mat* La 
Carpentier, an automobile agent; Am 
Ora Forestier, a bath attendant and 
George Hugoet a soldier, as being tm 
plicated In tile crime.

*1* by oflcere of the company thag -------- ————
vrsngemonta would probably be made that a Byitem of preferred credit ac 
to hare the bualneee continued end counts would Ifkely be arranged.

ceueittdly.
Men In Custody.

Be» m* were taken Into custody 
pending Uo luquoto- Sylvia aad Plto 
n> (Set dettcatessen and wine meroh- 
Ret» at 309 Weet Ullndts «treat, are 
3p being held.
■toiortly before 0 o'eloek u 
jPLeeed to a blnoh overcoat and black 
eerhy hat walked Into the Inanrance 
JSnchange Building.
1k»a me up to the fourteen» 

fleer," be ordered Tony Yanley. the 
elevator man. according to Yanley'»

WM E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware

Hand.

8T. JOHN BAKERY. 21 Hammond BL. 
“Standard'' Bread. Cakes aad PaetT 
Noted tor Quauu and CleanUoeea H- 
Taylor. Prop, M. 214g

HYGIENIC BAKERY, T. F. K^ly.
134 Mill 8L; “Quality la Our MottA 
We Carry a Complete Line ot Cake. 
Pastry and Bread. M- 1MT.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

ASTERN SECURITIES 
OMPANY, LIMITE

81 UNION STREET. 
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W, 17F,

■
Me S. ■

The Ove men 
mrurkrael

recentiy had been 
ily. The police haveItring

been »Me to recover only 16,#00 
francs and believed the men spent 
the rest.

I FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Fhf’m Charlotte gt; 
Cafe In the City. Risk 

Quality and Beat Benrtoe. «pooli-l 
Meals Dinner am. Supper. M. Mil.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"it. John, N. B. DOMINION (.'A 
Moat Modern

LACK OF HOGS IS
CAUSE OF CLOSING

* * *«• «*'••• t.M.lw'Y
n

(pAJUKSlilwl

<

JrWb* the elevutor «topped the tuan 
left «to walked weet toward the 
uthree of OockKng. Price * Webh,

tlona M. S640 and 8<41. St Joba
Ua-

PRESERVING TIMEChicago, Nov. 17—Armour » Com
pany. who bare announced the touring 
of their plant at ILemlttoc, Ont.' to
gether with their tolling agencies et

A We are prepared ti> meet all your 
need» for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
Mid other necessities.

Two minutes laker a tiny red tight 
showed on the switchboard ed theI
_____ tdaghnne exchange. It
tm Ne. 1386, a private ’phone of A M. ROWANSL JcSm. Sydney, Hsantikon, Montreoi

•s^BSS.'SEte
Promptly Done.

aad Toronto, made the statement to- m 'Phone M. 39S331 Main St."Give me Main 11," a «ala voie* day that lack of bogs and the tariff 
to the operator's “Number.

pieu we."
The signal on the *pboae board at 

the Central police bumiu bussed a

for tbe move.
Vlce-pre^dont White, of Armour * 

Company, eaye that the company is 
otoetng a small packing plant at Ham
ilton, Ont., as there aye practically 
no hogs there and brig* cost IS more

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada,

Our Name a Guarantee oi the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

of Disease M. 4ÎS7-

Ranges. Ladies' and Gents* Clothing. 
Goods Sold on Easy Paymenta.

PURDY'S CASH°OROC*ERT. »» WaU St.. 
Dealer In First-class groceries, V 

es. FrulL Butter and BSW*.

l|v For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

warring- The writes operator an-

“If joeH go down to the foot of 
Jackxoa street in Grant Park, «t thé 
toko trout, yoeH And a couple of 
«eel wetnen," a man’s voice said. 1 
waa «riving by there with my wife 
awl daughter and »w «hem." 
wYhe cuU was traced bank Imraedl- 

Æu'!, to tbs office of Conkllng, Price 
■ Wtob, according to telephone offio-

ivestment then here. “We nee elso cloetog," he

si»!»»
There Is only one Aspirin—^Bsyor^^Teu must s»y 44®*YerM

•OS4, “two bnuedh distributing booms, 
one at Montreal and one at Toronto, 
bat the total investment In them is 
only $20,600. We Will continue the 
Canadian trade and supply it from 
Chicago."

President Mercy, of the Armour 
Grata Company state* that they have 
no Intentions of going out of the Cp 
nedSaa grain trade.

PHONE De
tabl
449.

I

1 BOILER TUBESK "BSfSEiHiSE
M. 261-11. ______________

Aspirin Is the trad 
aretlcacldester ot 
manufacture, to I

Lyiug Dead.
ted dividend

7.27%
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
nuft police found ^tho bodies of the 

*<* *>* aSart.v Oa 
them ahà sur-

M- 1677.

S■fiodtà#™lylnfcabont 
the grass between 
youndfng them in a twenty foot circle 
•were pools of blood. One, the Ramey 
girl, wae lying face downward, one 
k««d stretched ahead, one hand cov
ered with blood, trailing behind. Ex- 

abcrwed that her hand had 
been deeply cat between the fourth 
and fifth Ungers.

Th» Thompson girl lay face up, a 
heavy fur-trimmed cape thrown over 
her head. She was uumarkad.

The frffdw» were still warm, bet life 
_ found that the

Samey girt had drugged herself ten 
feet northward before the died. Het 
face was cut aud scratched from the 
«luiGm fn tii-3 road, and h^r nose had 
Ued profnsety.

There were t «.<«.«_«
There were no poche hook*, no 
, no papers.

Boiicr tubes are almost tamia» 
scarce, and consequently, high m 
price.
uur oiuckü here have been reeenuy 
tcp.eiUiihed by the armai ol a 
number ol shipments 
., ,iu me mill» some eighL moutû» 
Qgo,

1 Lu sizes usually in .;Lock varj 
Irom 11-2 dta. to 4 In. din and 
in a great variety of lengia* 
-.ease inquire for prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.m
quarterly at 
'rovinces.

9 and 11 Market Square. 
’Phone Main 448.i*

Dominion Raynsters
All-Purpose Weather Coats

1mANKH^îSTT1£,^Afre.MSï. 

and Sold. M. 7460.
nrdoreuColwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

’Phones West 90—17.

i & Sons Qual,tyEÎ,TfSaÎsDa550Sroctries a,
Fredericton

EH
It Sta-

!

The Rain Can’t Get Through ELEVATORS 1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-CENSES „ 

Issued as Was-«gtfSStfati
Main 8L

BOILER MAKERSMARUI
eoc’actnee tor tdanllficn

To look at them, you would never know that 
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” would shed water 
like a duck’s back. They are so stylish and 
attractive—just Bte any ether smartly tailored 
doth coat

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.. Nova Scot:»New Glasgow
ELDING AND 

K. » Lelnstor 
town busl

OXV-ACETYLtN^WE

W4R
'Aut”

BT. JOH.N, N. A

3 FARMERS COULD 
L SEND WHEAT TO 
n $3 IN 20 DAYS

* BINDERS AND PRINTERS: Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDI e#°SrrP°.TPACto" .« North

!r,-r,*"&^rL.toS,S'1Ssv

Ihevenor

i he McMillan press •7i
The tfifierence is ro the robber inner lining in 
•DOMINION RAYNSTERS”. Thin layers of 

rubber are built right into 
^^■«a. -, the texture of the doth, so 

' that the whole mat, even to

lee
tic US Prince W n. Street. ’Phone M. 12740.ibers

hi» vvhetiit tor tweoty days, the erke 
•woaJri gs> to «early three *U«r» » 
bushel, end wouiri rentedn high, Abe 
atowti—v. ltatie—1 ergaelnv tor the 

ivmeat Gre—eV Aaeeoialke of Am- 
ertca, tirid gra*> grower» here today. 

' Mr Stoaghtor 1a here * U» b®™1 <*' 1 
! «riegatkm to rev,.,, OUtibrona termer, 
to orgteaUe *6i.u»t growr» of N<*™

ASIA CAra. !» a;<i P«=<
Mreh'riH llèurâ11 tbtnree aad Kura- 

pean Dishes. 61. S0SK

"domihioh

SPRuiauu."
. ,
General Sales Office

Ut'lUMIU IT. MONTRKAl

aiTUMiNOUS 
STEAM and 
GAS COALS

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask bor Uur i\ew Policy 

F DUE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry- tor Rates Solicited.

J
Directory II Jt:

the seams, is abaolatefy Chas A. MacDonald & Son R. P. A. W. F. STARR, LIMITED.
Phone loati.Provincial Agents.waterproof. furniture 

and BOLD.—p.
SL

COALFIRE INSURANCE“DOMINION RAYNSTERS" 
use all-purpose weather 
coats—light And easy— 
comfortable and dressy on 
cod, dear days—complete 
pratedkm against damp- 

end driving ram.

BSSi d!5.ÎSÏi82fc.SS»yi
BrMels flt

WEBTsatN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1KÔ1).

Fire War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets hhtceed ÿ6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON. 

Branch Manager.

iGrandma Used Sage 
Tea To Darken Hair

ingea In or additions 
plication at the local 
lilted from the St. Joh*.new R.P.&W.F. STARRShe «feted Sriphur with it to 

JJeatore Color, Gloes,
Y outhf ulness.

,vK^rp.'"L ere, 
BTDNET GIBB&” - «1 S,an,y Street fire insuranceAn» •*

*8 LIMITED

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

llade automobill insukanue
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDSThey are made in a wide 
yarietyof styles and patterns 
far men, women, boys and girls and sold at 
popular prices.
Reeh eoet canto die RAYNSTER label, the

Eatabtlsheri 1”»

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.G Chao. A Macdonald & Son,f
’Phone imo,49 Canturbury SLCivil jtaglneer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
14 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phonee M. 61 and M. 633.

tiSETto Sage «to
iWoiMuti at any drug store ■—/ Sr iee. mTi ttoe «M-ttotoroelg* 
tot—>ei *7 «to*lU«e « tober Ift-
kg*

ARMY BARRACKS BURNED.

Parrsboro, N. 8., Nov. 13.—Firs was |
discovered about 4 o'clock this moro- 
ta'g In the building tormerly used as • 
post office and lately aa a Salvgtio*
Army bamueks. The building WBd 
oompletaly damaged. The origin ol 
the fine la unknown. There wae «MM 
insurance,

Ottawa, Nev, 36—At tira begtnnink 
of Oetober, aeeerdlug to ttia Ldfaet 
Gasette ststlstlea the percentage «tt W 
employment among trade unions W 
1 26 aa compared with fonr Mf 4
(revtaetl S—) «t W» ****** \
September, aad a ll at the Itoktito 

marked to toe totter halt to tka «5», :|

i QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Uflere the bùcuniy o* tue Liugeb. 

lcd Wealthiest Fire OClce to the 
World.

ieh to reach the peo- 
it in the directory 
vantage of long life.

le next directory.

3400.

FURNITURE
guarantee at satisfaction, backed by the 
hugest rubber organization fa Canada.

"oasmnou raynsters" <m,$ou by
ttefas»

C. E. L JARVIS & SONo£ «gmeenth can 
to order. Designs aad

Keprodu^uonu 
iur« demtius 
Mttraatea prf pared to (Maternera’ re
quirementa.

Provincliu Agonts.

/ EMERY’S — FOR
"Insurance That Insure»"

SBB DS —i
Flunk R. Falrweather flt Co..
II Caateroury St, 'Phone M, 661,

ùudod iraixi» not 
to relain oar

year to* with

Cabinet-Maaers and Upholaterere
125 Frlaceaa StreetH

By

"DOMIMmreATN'STEKS’' IGNES. WH1STON & 
JOHNSON

Public Accountant*
Pheee M. 3913. P- O. Boa HI.

117 fcrtovb William street,“ ÿT. JOHN,.11. B,

toil, faeraare tt dee« tt ao

Mtiy Limited E.U3I -Hr*
F, C WESLEY CO,

Artiste, Engrevere
W’.TBR‘BTRKhiT,«)

■ mt i Weta,
«U

n—■ ■ i ■ -
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Clean Sheet For 

Everybody Idea
Rather One-Sided 

lady Grattan Basketball Games
Murphy Buys Benny Leonard 

Won From Kelly
Plans For The Girl Swimmers 

Coming Winter And Costumes

Must Wear Suits That Come 
Higher About Neck With 
Allowance- for Shrinkage.

Amateur Skating 
Assn, of Canada

Grand Grcuit Driver Lands 
Bay Pacing Mare for 
$8,400.

Intermediates, Girls and Sen
iors Seen in Action at the 

• Y. M. C. A. Last Evening.

President Covey Alleged to 
be in Line—Some Profes
sionals Were Amateurs.

Lightweight Champion Scored 
Technical Knockout at New 
York.

Large Square Skating Track 
for S)>eed Skaters—Chances 
Good for Championships.

The 33rd Annual Meeting 
Held Last Night — Frank 
White on Executive.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 17. -Lady 
Ovation 2.09 1-2, a bay pacing mere by 
Orattan Royal, bas been sold for 28,400 
by Archie Alcorn, of BlackviUe. to 
Thomas W. Murphy of Poughkeope*.
N. Y„ who came here yesterday to 
complete the purchase of the trotting 
e Ullitm BRI Sharen 2.11.1-4.

Mr. A loom peld 15.000 to Arthur 
PaoMc of Montreal, for Lady Grattan 
in September. The deal was closed at 
Preeque Isle. Me., by Frank C. Mur- 
chie. of Milltown. who manages Mr Al
corn's racing affairs, and for several The Intermediates played tii* first 
weeks thereafter Lhe Grattan mere pro- |game of the evening, the High School 
needed to make it look as if ehe had | winning from St. David's by a score

of 34 to 4. Although the High School 
won out the St. David's hoys put up 
a stiff tight the whole wav through

The Girl a.

The second game of the waning was 
between the Fairville Baptist girls 
of St. Jude's. Both teams had a large 
following of rooters and the game 
was followed with much interest The 
girls worked hand, playing the boys' 
style of garnie. Fairville proved too 
strong tor the city team and won by 
a score of 25 to 5.

New York. Nov. 17—Benny Leonard, 
light weight boxing champion, scored a 
technical knockout over Harlem Elddie 
Kelly in the fifth round of a scheduled 
twelve-round contest at the Common
wealth Sporting Club here. tonight 
The referee stopped the bout after 
Leonard had severely punished the 
looal boxer.

A large crowd witnessed the open
ing of the City Basketball league at 
the Y. M. C. A. last evening, 
the sou re of the different games indi
cates the contests were all rather one 
aided, but as it was the opening night 
and several of the teams have only 
recently been organised, more evenly 
luaUii games may be hoped for as the 
season progresses

In conference with the hookey inter
ests of Amherst, in that town, yester
day, A. W. Covey, president of the Al. 
P. C. A. A. U„ is alleged to have stated 
that, although he was personally 
against the reinstatement of all hockey 
players in the Maritime Provinces, if 
the press of the three provinces would 
liack the “clean sheet for everybody 
idea' 'he would fight tor it at the recu
lai meeting of the 0. A. A. U.. which 
ia to be held at Winnipeg around the 
lltb. of December.

As will be seen in another article 1n 
this mornLig’s issue, Frank White, 
the lover of keen sport and always 
ready to assist in the development of 
the same in St. John, has been re
elected one of the executive of the Ca
nadian Skating Association of Canada 
at a meeting held in Montreal last 
night.

New Orleans, Nor. 17.—Girl swim
mers who compete In amateur athletic 
union contests to future must wear 
swimming suits that come higher abou\ 
the neck and must be cut with a due 
allowance for shrinkage, under a rule 
adopted last night at the .final session 
of the annual convention of the union

Judge B. S. Weeks, chairman of the 
legislative committee, described the 
low cut and tight fitting suits worn by 
United States girls in the Olympic 
Games and said these girls had been 
criticised by the Europeans.

Under the terms of the new ruling, 
regulation suits must be worn by both 
men and women.

The convention elected Robert S. 
Weaver of Los Angeles, president and 
awarded the 1921 meeting to Chicago.

Montreal, Nov. 17—The thirty-third^ 
annual meeting of the Amateur 
tog Association of Canada was hem 
tonight here in the M. A. A. A. club
house with President James A. Tay>>r 
in the chair. It was decided -hat the 
association will again donate .' gure 
skating cups to the Minto Clan of Ot
tawa, ihe Winter Club of Montreal 
and the Toronto Club.

Correspondence from the M. A. A. A. 
Skating Club was read replying for 
the International Speed champion
ships; also a letter from the secre
tary of the Amateur Athletic Union 
of Canada who will look after all reg
istrations and sanctions for speed 
skating in Ontario.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming season; Honorary 
President, W. G. Rose; President Jaa.
A .Taylor; 1st Vice President, Major 
Freeman; 2nd Vice President, Gener
al W. O. Dodds; Score tary Treasur
er; Louis Rubensteto, Executive Com
mittee, Sir Montagu Allan, W. Ç. 
lay, F. H. Barlow, W. R. Greigh 
J. C. Almon and Frank White of 
John, New Brunswick

As

How It Happened.

Kelly attempted to taunt Leonard 
with lefts to the head, but the cham
pion held him off easily. In the second 
rouud, Leonard drove a hard left to 
Kelly's stomach and a right to the 
head, following with a short right up
per cut. Kelly was groggy at the bell.

In the third round. Leonard landed 
a left and badly cut Ills opponent's 
right eye. Leonard took a left hook 
after driving lefts to Kelly's body and 
foPowlng with rights to the head. He 
repeated these punches in the fifth, 
and after one mhmt eand thirteen se* 
onda of fight In - 
long left to the jaw Kelly was not 
out. but was assisted to his corner 
by Referee Jack Shelly, who then 
waved Lqpnard away, declaring the 
boat «ut an end.

Leonard's we;ght was announced at

A Real Worker.

This will oeetaintly be good news 
for the St. John athletes, as Mr. White 
has always been looked on as a hard 
worker in assisting: ail, and as he rep
resents New Brunswick the skaters 
in other parts of the province will 
have his attention ae well as those in 
St. John

It Is stated that Mr. White has plans 
in view, that if nothing goes wrong 
St. John, or perhaps skaters from 
other sections of the province will be 
given a chance to represent their 
towns in the big championship meets 
to be held this eomi

Skaters from St. 
somewhat handicapped in the big 
meets because they have trained on 
a circular rink, while the champion
ship races are held on a square rink. 
If everything goes well, the South End 
rink will be square, with seven or 
eight laps to the mile, and this will 
prove an excellent training place for 
the local speederA

Home For Speeders
As Mr. Taylor, the president of the 

association, stated In a letter last win
ter, St. John produces the fastest skat
ers In Canada, and there is certainly 
always some new ones to take the 
place of the old. The skaters here 
have not had the chance to train like 
in other sections of the country, but 
it is believed that when the time 
coinee to send the fast ones away next 
reason, Instead of two like Gorman 
and Garnett, there will be a half dozen 
or more. All that Is wanted is some 
encouragement from the citizens and 
the plans will prove an accomplished 
fact.

4 n termed i at «ix.

Local Situation

The past basebaH season nas been 
a peculiar one, especially In St. John. 
Players who on former occasions were 
out and out professional* were rein
stated while others were refused a 
card. It is au old but tree saying: 
“Once a professional always a pro
fessional’’ and distinctions should not 
be made in any case. It is a matter 
worthy of consideration not only in 
New Brunswick but in other sections 
of the provinces 
leaves the amateur ranks with full 
knowledge that he is receiving mon
ey for his services he should be bar
red forever from amateur ranks, but 
it is proper to use all such persons

had been a bad bargain. Later on. 
however, she recovered her racing 
form and when the eeasou cloned was 
in tip-top form.

Lady Grecian is a half sister of Lou 
Trettan, 2.00, one of the past season's 
two new two minute pacers. She was 
bred in Ontario. Early this afternoon 
Bi;l Sharen and Lady Grattan were 
shipped to Poughkeepsie. N Y.. via 
Calais, Maine.

WILL WRESTLE WINNER.

New York. Nov. 17.—Joe Streher, 
heavyweight title holder, will be match- 
agemst the winner of the wrestling 
match here next Monday between W. 
Ladek Zybzko and Strangler Lewis, it 
waj announced today.

floored Kelly with a winter.
have beenOnce an athleteLocal Bowling 1WORLD’S CHAMPION.

New York. Nov. 17.—W. E. D. Stokes 
has sold Peter Vote, world's champion 
•trotting colt, to Walnut Hall Farm, for 
breeding purposes, it was learned to-

The Seniors.McAVITY LEAGUE.
136 pounds, and Kelly’s at 141 1-2.

In his first appearance here, Jeff 
Duffy, Chioago middleweight, knocked

The Seniors played the last game 
of the evening when the Y. M. C. 1. 
and Y. M. C. A. lined up. The Mari
time champions of last year. wtivo 
we»re all on the floor wkh the excep
tion of Morton who was replaced by 
Smith of Halifax, proved too much 
for the Y. M. C. I. The Y. M. C. A. 
played |great combination agif scored 
at wiki 

189 to 0.

The Specials of-the McAviiy League 
look three points from the Standards 
onShe Victoria Alleys, last nigh! The 
scores follow :

DENIED THE REPORTS.

Detroit, Nov. 17.—Daniel P. Cassidy, 
attorney for Eddie Clcotte, today de
nied published reports that the former 
White Sox pitcher had agreed to turn 
State’s evidence when the men Indicted 
by the Cook County grand Jury in the 
recent baseball Investigation are tried.

Shift In The out Terry Mitchell, of Bayonne. N. J., 
in 45 seconds.Specials.

. 70 70 83 LX& 

. 73 79 77 m

.31 77 75 233
. 73 8* 77 234
.78 74 80 332

The price was not made public, but 
it was said to have been about fifty 
thousand • dollars. Peter Veto was a 
champion yearling, set brilliant marks 
as a two and three year old.

Henderson

LeLâcheur .. 
Cornfield

74 1-3

Gant Infield Previous Baseball
War Is Recalled

76
77 2-3
78
77 1-3 winning out by a score of

Joe Rapp Purchase! from St. 
Paul American Will be 
Used on Third Base.

.17* 38* 3SB 1150
Standards.

90 74 68 Ai-ti 
MieIntyre ... 75 94 81 224)
Smith ...
P&ee.......
Hoyt . .

Mereereau handled
whittle in the Senior game; J. K. 
Thorne in the Intermediate, and Roy 
Wtllet m -the girls game.

After the game the teams stayed 
for refreshments and a ^pc.ial even
ing. Refreshments were served by 
the Y M. A. Young Ladies’ i«ee.gue

Present Dispute in the Big 
Leagues Brings Reminis
cences of 1914 War.

77 1-3

Grand Opening78 1-3
. ... 82 67 79 328
.... 84 81 78 343 
. ... 72 66 75 218

76
81 New York. Nov. 17.—A shift in the 

infield of the New York Nationals for 
next season was announced today by 
Manager McGraw, previous to his de
parture with President Stonebam, to 
Cuba, for the racing season. Joe Rapp, 
purchased yesterday from the St. Paul 
American Association League will be 
used at third base, McGraw said, and 
Frank Frisch will be switched to sec
ond. where the Giant manager believes 
he will be more valuable.

Combined with shortstop Bancroft, 
tht- first baseman Kelly, the infield 
will be the strongest he has had since 
New York wen the pennant three times 
in a row he claimed.

71
—OF—

403 $565 881 1136
The next game on the schedule will 

be rolled Friday night.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

The baseball war which began last 
fall around Pre.-ident Ban Johnson, of 
the American League, and has taken 
three of its clubs to the personnel of 
the new National League formed, 
beought forth reminiscences of the lat 
baseball war which broke out !»■ the 

It was early in 1914 that the Federal 
League was organized and was fouvht 
not only by two major leagues—the 
National and American—but by all the 
minor leagues

The total cast of that war, which 
1916. never

Astounded By Santa Claus LandNature of Defeat Carpentier Was
Well Received

XcAvity's walked away with four 
pom to from Stetson and Cutler Co., in 
the Industrial League o3* Black's last 
evening. Individual scores follow :

McAvity
81 79 87 347 82 1-3
66 92 83 241 80 1-8
95 78 67 235 78 1-3
87 111 101 299 99 2-3
94 84 97 275 9t 2-3

Englishmen Not Greatly Sur
prised at Ted (Kid) Lewis’ 
Defeat With O’Dowd.

1at Thorne’sTrent .
White
Ramsay
Hanson
Fochey

Paris, Nov. 16.—Twenty thousand 
fans welcomed Georges Carpentier 
back to. Paris at Gare Saint Lazare. To 
ercape them he had one of the tough
est fights in his career. Long before 
the train had stopped hundreds had 
clambered on to the running board to 
try to shake his hand, and when he 
appeared at the carriage door, 
o! the station was nearly raised by 
cheers.

Never in the history of Paris had 
such a reception been accorded any
one. Those who were foremost in 
the#crowd lifted the boxer to their 
shoulders and tried to carry him 
through lhe crowd, but half a dozen 
times he was down and up again.

Wild Fight Out.
After a struggle of ten minutes his 

supporters managed to get him out 
of the crowd and into one of the wait- 
ina cars. The door was immediately 
she.tiered. Wood and glas?went down 
with a crash and the mob surged in. 
Francois Descamps. Carpentier’s man
ager, had to struggle the same as his 
champion. They were engulfed in the 
abiding maelstrom of humanity.

The triple cordon of police that had 
been ordered to the station to keep or
der was swept away like one man. 
Carpentier himself needed all hie 
strength to keep his feet and his tem
per. Even his immense hand must be 
sore from the shaking it got.

After half an hour's uproar he sav
ed himself as cleverly as he has often 
done in the ring. As the crowd surg
ed out of the station’s gates with him 
in front, he seized the opportunity to 
shake himself clear and bolted.

In twenty yards he had outdistanc
ed everyone and flung himself onto 
the footboard of a moving taxicab. 
Then he turned and waved farewell to 
the howling crowd, and speeded home.

The Immense quantity of Toys we have gathered . for this year’s 
showing forms, by long odds, the most gorgeous and complete exhib
it of Playthings in our history. r

The huge display comprises the latest novelties from the leading 
Toymakers of England, Canada and th» United States, including.

finally was settled early in 
I has been stated by those involved, but 
1 it i< believed between $3,009.000 and 

$4.000.000 was dropped by club owners 
or both sides.
spring of 1914 and lasted two years.

The league was organized here 
w:tb James Gilmore as president, 

i Charles Wei ghman and Wm. Walker, 
both stockholders today in the Cubs, 
were principal owners in the Chicago 
club. Phil Ball, now owner of the St. 
I «oui 3 Americans, was the principal 
backer for the St. Louis club of the 
Fédérais.

By MAURICE LEWIS.
I Copyright, 1920. by Cross-Atlantic.)

London, Nov. 15.—Although we in 
England were not greatly surprised 
at Ted ("Kid") Lewis' defeat in his 
return match with ex-champion Mike 
O'Dowd, we were certainly astounded 
by the nature of hk defeat Last 
year lie returned to England and we 
saw that he had lost some of the 
classic grace which he possessed 
when he left us as champion fuether- 
w eight boxer of the British Isles. 
But what he had lost in skill he more 
than counterbalanced by other vir
tues acquired hi the States. He 
showed us what forceful aggression 
really meant. In all fights in England 
this year, he was the embodiment of 
tireless attack

English Manager 
Now In New York

424 439 435 129" 
Steetson Cutler Co.

. - .86 SI 81 248
. . .75 75 84 234
- . . 81 93 88 262
. . .82 94 92 268

. . . 76 90 8V. 219

Noonan 
•Iordan. 
Burke 
Cablet on 
Beattv

&2 2-3

The Boy’s Own Christmas 
Joy Bringer. Buy Him A

the roof7 S
87 1-3 
89 1-3 Charles B. Cochran With 

Rickard and Brady in Pro
moting Championship Fight

83

Set400 433 428 1261

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
New York. Nov. 17.—Charles B. 

Cochran, English theatrical manager 
and company who has promoted witu 
Tex Rickard and W. A. Brady for the 
fort'hcoming Dempsey-Canpentier box- 
tog bout, to decide the world’s heavy
weight championship, was a passenger 
on the Adriatic sailing for England. Be
fore his departure Mr. Cochran said 
he had hoped to stage the big tight n 
England, but that lie aequieeed in toe 
decision of hie two United States pro
moters.

“1 shell return early hi 1921 to he'.n 
arrange detail* fra Ihe fight," he said, 
*'vr sooner if my se. vices are needed

In the Commercial League series on 
Blacks Alleys las! night the Sugar 
Refinery team captured all four points 
from the Post Office The scores fol
low:

interested Others.

President Gilmore then interested 
Robert Ward ctf New York, together 
will men in Pittsburg. Baltimore. In 
diar.apolis. Kansas City and Buffalo. 
Thus the le igue was launched.

It was a harvest for the ball play- 
Mar.y who had been receiving 

salaries of about $4.000 a sea-on pro
cured contracts, either with the new 
organization or with their own clubs, 
for twice that amount, 
suit, were ■ jitimon and attorneys’ fees 
were tremendous

Sugar Refinery
T2 87 92
S3 89 St 1 

97 111 75
SI 83 99 

. .77 81 78

Ilia defence was 
good, but he preferred to batter down 
an opponent's defence swiftly and 
mercilessly, rather than to ward off 
blows and counter them in the neet 
and easy style that he once favored. 
This method served him well during 
his English visit and his opponents 
were bowled over one after the other 
ia rapid succession.

mWright

• Griffith 
Archibald

It will teach him to croate. It 
will awaken the constructive side 
of his nature, arouse his ambitions 
and give him worlds of fun !

With Erector he can build 
models of skyscrapers, bridgest 
aeroplanes, machinery and count
less other fascinating things.

V252
265
283

84
88 1-3 

94 1-4 
88 2-3 
78 2-3

m
266
236 %

Injunction

(
x 15 4M 436

Post Office
.79 68 90
82 80 85
7 : m) si 
85 86 S6 

. 76 79 Sr,

1 ft» 2
Construction ol" 

irks cost fortunes. Seveit, 
or them '.wive been ldLj sinco the war 

> c; (i after the 1915 season.
In th.‘ nineties the National League 

was a : wclve club organization and af
ter a few unsatisfactory years decid
ed to return to an eight club organiz
ation. This made the opening for the 
expansion of the American League, 
then a minof body. It went into the 
abandoned cities of the National— 
Cleveland, Baltimore and Washington 
—and invaded Chicago, later going in
to New York. Philadelphia, Boston and 
St Louie.

O'Leary
Bra iroeu 
Clark
Roberts

237
247

79 Next we saw l^ew-is back In the 
States, determined to pu: 
winning methods to : rial 
«une of his old American 
Out he marie a great mists

82 1-3 
SO 1-3 
87. 2-3 
.79 2-3

against 
ponen!--.!

much his new methods of! 
>n that wore responsible for his 

>-r ■' successes, as the fact that
England ha* few boxers at present 
among ihe welters and middle weights 
'*p* to toe American standard. This 
I think is the main reason why Lewis 
wen; all to pieces when he met 
O’Dowd again.

in my opinion Lewis' downfall at 
O'Dowd's bauds was due largely to 
his long and easily attaint string of 
victories over lest, scientific English 
fighters, which encouraged him in his 
merftriclous «Ay'.e of slanubaug light
ing. Many other American fighters, 
who have vJeHcd these shores, have 
suffered temporally from the same 
cause, but a return to the Slates has 
soon proved to them that science 
most be upheld when meeting equals 
and that eych opponent must be 
studied as a special case and treated 
seriously

The French Scnool of lighting is 
rapidly coming to the front. It must 
He remembered that U is barely 
twelve years old. butTThere is a de
finite and unquestioned stamp about 
J. lu pupils adopted, first, the Eng
lish upstanding pose and the straight 
left hitting as a basis. Then they de
veloped a slight American crouch and 
borrowed also from America the gen
uine o-fighfiug methods ami that 
intenelty which makes moat American 
fighters of the hghesv claas. To this 

here added a geo rue for attack, 
old material 

The result ie that already 
Withjta a few short years,x they have 
produced a formidable brood of 
fighters-

Famous Belgian 
Billiard Player

241
257
239 GILBERTop

ke

399 392 430

ERECTOR.
■■■■■

Hoppe Now Aims 
For New Record

Edward Horemans Arrives in 
New York Today—Plans to 
Meet Hoppe. “The Toy Like Structural Sled”

_ All boys know about Erector. It is the only construc
tion toy that is genuinely like'real engineering equipment.

If you get Erector for your boy this Christmas, you 
will make it possible for him to get a membership in the 
Gilbert Engineering Institute for Boys—the greatest 
idea for boys in the toy world. Ask for descriptive 
leaflet. , (

Dolls— DoIJs—Dolls

New York. Nov. 15—Billiard entires 
iaats look forward to the arrival here 
tomorrow' ot Edward Horemans, fa
mous Belgian player, with unusual in
terest.

Tentative plans are under way for 
a match between Horemans and Wil
lie Hoppe.

The latter has held the title for fif
teen years. Experts, who have seen 
the Belgian play In Europe, declare he 
la the only man capable of making 
Hoppe extend himself.

New York, Nov IS.—to ell ot Willi* 
Hoppe s exhibition matches from now 
or, he Intends to devote ootukdorable 
attention to the development of Ihe 
fine nnree He will do this with 
abject in view, 
wortd's balkline billiard title in the 
final tournament to De staged under 
the direction of R. B. Banjumin at 
the Hotel Astor to New Itork City on 
Dec trotter 6, 7 and 8. the oh-ianpion 
intends to try to shatter all reistioi 
recent*

His unofficial high run record is 
fit* pointe. His official record, wheh 
s ah» the world's * rew ord. to 898. 
Inst year ha establhrimU M grand 
average tor six game* of 40<f porfnts 

nf *75-51, which is the record, 
to an individual tournament he made 

_e of so.
Whflc on tper during the season ot 

1919-14M Hoppe plared u total of 45. 
9 . points. He swragel e fraction 
bter thaji 65. Hoppe is determined 
try to run out one of the 400 potot 

abates to the coop*»* tournament in 
t htatfurt Thom* who barve reen him 
ecflrni in hie rebant matches are 

Ifttocad that if he ever had a chance 
MonapUeh thi* teat M Is now, for 

i^fiflfcttplon is pbsying better Dll- 
Kite* ever before n his

one
When he defends hJs

Vs lb. tins 
50 centsTWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO. A vast and widely 

varied array, the almost 
limitless variety inclndr 
ing Baby Dolls,, Splash- 
Me Dolls Tis-Me Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, Mamma 
Dolls, Indestructible Dolls 
—dressed and undressed^

gy
Doll prices are 85c., 4fic, 

60c., 76c., $1.00, $1.26,
$1.60, $2.00, $2.60, |3.00, 
$4.60, $5.00, $0.60, $7.00, 
$800, $9.L6, $10.00, $11.00, 
$12.00, $12.60, $20.00.

New Yet2;, Nov. 16.—Peter Maher, 
the Irish pugilist. Is now the acknowl
edged be,ivy weight champipn of the 
world: J. Mes J. Corbett has refus
ed égal:/ to enter the ring and has 
publkly turned over the champion 
ship to be defended by his sparring 
partner. Steve O’Donnell. O’Donnell 
was knocked oat in less than a min
ute by Peter Maher to the Empire 
Glvlr arena last night Fitzsimmons 
and Choynekl have challenged both 
O'Donnell end Maher to combat.

HALOSMA t

BRITISH 
CONSOLS

tii
»oih .thing of (heir See Our Display» While They Are At Their Best—So

A mfybith trade «making 
tobacco »t a low price.

“ConaoU”—an original 
Macdonald Brand and a ]IThose Children. SHOP EARLY—SHOP NOW

7(
U I'm go in’ to give Auntie 

Maud my (made and pail.
■•Wtaterer for. Willier 
“So that ihe can kick It."
• Kick Hr

“Mi
He. "Tes, I certainly like good food, 

aud nlwayo look forward to t*e next 
meal.”

Sht "Why don't yon talk of higher 
thing» once lh s while?"

He: "But my dear, seal ia higher "•au foodf-urf

AMO BOBER MATCH EO.
Nor. 17. — Captain Bop 
Bob Martin, heayy weights. 

W*ra matched to hoi twefro

favorite of the particular

W. H THORNE & CO, LTD. V
«0 a daemon la Baltimore., 

har ML They hare aunt twice Q"Tee. Daddy aald we ehoold have a 
lot of money if only auntie would kick
the bucket ! ”—Edinburgh Scotsman.

Store Hours : 8.S0 a. m to% p. m. Open Saturdays tiU 10 p. as. *
/
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! IDAl
It Enabkd the North Amt 

Savage to Resui 
Rrâa. on Early Setdera.!

i Hmr-dtd the term “Indian Hamm 
Mfislaahe, and when does Indian » 

come? First and last there

tonjir—hjsr» There are writers 1 
to infer that thé phrase Is 

for autumn or Call. T
fwftl refer to the flue Indian

la the very first days of i 
They ore wrong, of ooure

Ootober* In thorn holt and hazy d>
is
ltil 4KPC

h borne» to November.

bearing this appelle
generally comes to November— 
"where from the fire* to the tweet 
ml that

There may be some sharp eoM 1
Iteee—beery frost» aud more or 
Joe aad freeelng of the ground— 

I tot»e a ekift of snow. People will 
i elude that winter to right upon u 

} 'being plenty late enough.
But after a tew days the cold 

moderate, the nights being frosty, 
1 tit» days warm and mild as in Sep 
I ll»ar. A thick and smoky haze 
i ecera» the hHla. The distant lin 
l mountain» mette In the sky. The 

• winds are atlHed. Nature he 
to be taking a little breat 

[ lepeti before tbe rigor» of winter « 
grip the tond.

It is time when:
•The sound of dropping nuts In t 

though »U the boughs are 
Jundtwtoitie in the smoky tight tin 

tens of the rlH.M 
m the Oongresekmal Llbrarj 

wStengtou to a ttttie unpreten 
entitled, “Oodridge'a Note 

vÆch this whole mystery to i 
yain as day, end the writer of 
inkintirli cannot do better than to < 
.Teibathn :

I

'

Hard Winter Brought Peace

Touring the long-continued Ii 
•wars sustained by the first settle 
the western country they enjoy» 
peace, excepting in the winter ee 
when, owing to the severity of 

►«weather, the Indians were anal 
make their tocurtiona into the a 
ment».

“The onset of winter wwe thee 
hailed ae a jubilee by the early li 
tzmta of the country, who throe, 

I the spring and early part of tin 
i had been cooped up in their tfttl 
comfortable forts and subject to a 
sMstresses of the Indian wars.

"At the approach ot winter, i 
ifore, the farmers, excepting the < 
of the fort, removed to their cabi 

, : their farms, with the joyful teeJi
I - si tenant of « prison on recoverii 

release flrom confinement.
"AH was bustle and hilarity 1 

I paring for winter by gathering I 
cd|h\ digging potatoes, fattening 
Æjk repairing the cabins.

our forefathers the g 
months of winter were more pk 
than the zephyee of spring am 
dkvwernof May.

I

, Then Weather Became Wan
"tt however, sometimes hap 

ribas after the apparent onset of - 
the weather became warm; the ; 
time commenced and lasted for 
«eiôerahfe number of days.

‘This waa Indian summer beci 
-Afforded the Indians another opt 
tty of visiting the settlements 
their «stressing warfare.

Of course, nobody undertakes 
why this vtoon smoky spell of w 
comes almost every year just 
ribe closing in, of winter—not ev 
jecaentific gentlemen who expia 
many obscure tiring» to os to 
but it seems both incorrect and 
«enable to set down that the or 
the term to unknown. There to ; 
of doubt that, our pioneer fore» 
jpare the season Its name, and t 
Ahem it bad a most distressful s 
Hater significance.

j

1

I

{GERMAN COMMUNIS 
WjfREACH CONFISCA

yCall on Workers to Sexn 
tones and Operate , 
for Selves.i

l/Oopyright 1920 by Public Lode 
r Berlin, Not. H-^^leman o 
lists are preaching a new etra 
[lhe warfare between labor ai 
[caL They are now calling u] 
proletariat workmen not to sti 
to seize the factories and Insi 
<he right to work full -time. Tl 
mnntot Red Flag today issu. 

,oew motto for revolutionary w 
I "move Into the factories ; too 
plants, restore full time in sho] 
ieng short time—all under th< 
(-vision of. shop councils.” 
f An imposing new policy o 
. was predicted at the Commui 
vention last week against er 
who take advantage of the It 

^depression to close their fact 
khe slightest provocation, 
ndulMng the edge of the revol 

■tetrike weapon. This call for t 
-4Ez»teBtion of ahop councils for 

’■trol of production and the e 
fot factory owners who do not 
>tull time employment for the 
*een. Is a result. The Coo 
warn against Isolated action, 
xrat that employee of individu, 
[trying to 
vqulpkly suppresed. Therefore 
(is for propaganda to organize 
movement among workmen 

yot this solution.
The manifesto shows Htt

follow tiio above ta

.Settee In tbe present strengt 
fttommnnlst movement among 
flattor.

FIREBUG AT BHIDGEWA

«TtdgewBter. N. S., Now. It
.1 eel*beta owned by Whttfon 
A. McDonald and James Ooo
ed In the northern eention of 

attacked by flea, battel 
atgk .«

. The poll» beve
i of en

axant, AB «he

Jlra brptce net,

j ,. MJtotAdhhi

%
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fUBERCULOSS
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AT ALMA
| OLD PIONEER DATS
h-Enabled

|
> w&v.%

Interesting Service at Metho
dist Chtmfr When War 
Heroes Were Honored.

now
\ ! « ’ flSurpriseI

;1tag SOAP I
A.M. l1.01 10.68 11.18 

0.00 11.40 12.90 
f.08 1A.1Û 18.41mw .... »

SÏÏST.::: !« » «.
Mentor..-. »JK •* *■<*

Dr. Calmette Announces Dis
covery of Great Interest to 
Public.

the North Amen- 
Savage to Resume 

Early Seldom.
LineFt V»

Rati, From Lenden Ts" London vis Hslltss 
Nov. 1th 8.S. "Ksnswhs" shout WOT. «Alma, NOT. It.—The people el the 

parish or Alms SBC he red In loose num
bers et the Methodist cherch Sunday 
eveelns when a BoD of Honor, pre
sented by Hot. James Crisp, was an- 
Veiled. The oeremooy of unveiling wne 
gracefiutiy performed by two Inde, sens 
of returned sold term. Master Cordon 
Wdbur and Master Stewart RommeL 
Brery part of the parish was weti re
presented, which In Uselt -wns an evt 
Z;_. and tribute of respect 1er the 
men who had done so much for their 
or entry, end especially lor those who 
tad fallen In conflict. Mr. Crisp 
conducted the service:

pear or er. John. n. a

îateur Skating 
Assn, of Canada

Manchester lineBy WYTHE WILLIAMS 
Copyright, IMA By Public Lodfur 

Paris,, Not. W — The most Import

1 Hew did the term 'dndlsn Simmer* 
■mshnli, and when does Indian surn

ame? First and last there has
Thursday, Nov. 1S 

Arrived Wednesday 
Coastwise—fltmr Stadium, 4».PU». 

Alms; schr Dee 1-eCaln.
Chsvwle; stmr Gunn ore BroaM, War- 
seek. Chance Harbor; stmr Bear Hirer 
TS, Moore, Dishy.

. ___ __________ T© MSnCHS*fcS*\
Now. £9 Man. Conwatton Dee 16not scisattflc announcement in recent

Re liffreehjiul There are writers who 
to Infer that thé -phrase Is but

_______ tor autumn or <aU. They
hr*l refer to the flue Indian enmmer 
" tn the very Ant days of Sefr

They ere wrong» of course.

be etude tomorrow by the 
Pasteur Institut». It le to be in the 

of a report by Dr. Calmette, who 
for. Roux, IS a director of the

y real Sonp vslue in aealee of .There 4s
«SURPWSE" than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale m Canada. It is net 
padded or filled with 
males it look big. It’s juetgood-Solid Soap.

remuer Ticket Agents for North
33rd Annual Meeting 

eld Last Night — Frank 
-hite on Executive.

Atlantic Lines.
With
Institute, and Dr, Queris, chief of the 
veterinary service, end W in effect 
the announcement of the discovery 
of an aéti-tuberewloele 
cuttle.
eelelor will print the tuinotso cement 
In the form of an Interview with Dr. 
Calmette, which was given exclusive
ly to the Public lsedger Foreign News 
Service Cor publication in the Halted 
States.

Thin discovery Is declared by eoien- 
tiata of the Pasteur Institute to be 
“the beginning of the end of the great 
white plague," for with cattle now 
dfinitely immune from the disease, 
infant tuberculosis mortality, due to 
infected milk will be a voided With 
the new vaccine as a basis, Dre. Cal
mette and Guerin are convinced that 
they are at lun on the right track 
to develop a vaccine that will pre- 

man.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

Cleared WedueUdsy
Schr Don Pomona, 4*7, Detain, Nor-

aSS EKS
Royal Bank Building, U toOotober, In those hott and half day* vaccine for 

The French newspaper fox-
6t John, N. B.la TeL Main Ml*itreal, Nov. 17-The thirty-third \ 

1 meeting of the Amateur 
ssociation of Canada was hem 
t here in the M. A. A. A. club- 
with President James A. Tay>>r 
chair. It was decided uhat the 

atipn will again donate Z.gure 
g cups to the Minto Chio of Ot- 
ihe Winter Club of Montrée 1 

te Toronto Club, 
espondence from the M. A. A. A. 
ig Club was read replying for 
lternational Speed champion- 

also a letter from the secre- 
»f the Amateur Athletic Union 
lads who will look after all reg- 
ons and sanctions for speed 
g in Ontario.
following officers were elected 

e coming season: Honorary 
ent, W. G. Rose; President Jas. 
ylor; 1st Vice President, Major 
an ; 2nd Vice President, Gener- 
O. Dodds; Secre tary Treasur
mis Rubenstein, Executive Com- 
, Sir Montagu Allan, W. C.
. H. Barlow, W. R. Creigh 
Almon and Frank White of 
New Brunswick

c Names on Roll of Honor. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

It Cameo In November. DoneM. Digby.
Bm’t*Rutland, Frederick.

Butiand, George O.
Oolpitta, Clarke F„ (Killed fa ac

tion.)
Conner, H. Dexter 
Cooper, Burpee 
Chambers, WlUWun 
Dixon, Arthur W.
Dixon, Clifford
Dixon, William, (Died on way home.) 
Dean, Otto T.
Douglas, Newman 
G elder!. Law eon E.
Hank». Harry 
Horseman, Alphonse F.
Jordan, Hartand 
Jordan, Charles 
McKinley, Claude F.
M-cKinley, Joseph F.
Rommel, Ernest
Rommel, J. Roy
Rommel, Benjamin
Rossi ter. David, (Killed 4a Action.)
Rolfe. Roy
Wtdbur, J. Harry.

In Far Harborhearing this appellaiion
The schooner Doe Parson* |iut Into 

on her way from 
Norfolk, Ve, with

PMWily comes in November—any- 
where from the Bret to the twentieth
*1 that

During the winter months and until 
the International Une Service le re 
sume4 between Beaten ana 8L John, 
Height shipments trem the Halted 
SUtet, especially from Boston sad 
New York, destined 1er St. John or 
other pointe ut the Provinces, can still 
be routed In care of the eastern B. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
a 8. Keith Casa to 84. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leer
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St 
John Mondays Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and uioMnation on application.

A. C. CHR1US. Agent.
St. John. N. a

port this morning
?toreie'ofNplaiu? rook. She Is 
minded by Captain LeCaln and pul 
In for harbor only. 8ht will proceed 
as soon as the weather clears Nagle
fc Wlgmore are the local agents.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ;There may be some sharp ©old wea* 
heavy too*» and more or les» 

Joe and fretting of the ground—per- 
I Hues a ekift of snow. People wlU ooe- 

i elude that winter is right upon ue, it 
'beleg plenty late enough.

Bat after a few days the coM will 
moderate, the nights being froety. but 
the day» warm and mild as In Septem
ber. A thick and smoky haze ob
scures the hills. The distant line of 
mountain» mette in the sky. The very 
winds are stlHed. Nature herself 

to be taking a tittle breathing 
i tape# before the rigors of winter shall 

«ri» the land.
It la time when:

-The eonnd of dropping nuts Is heard 
though all the bough* are atm. 

And twinkle in the emoky light the wa* 
tore of the riH."

M the Oongreeekwal Library at 
wStongton is a little impretentloua 

! i sfk entitled. -Oodrtdgee Notes" in 
mSfch this whole mystery Is made 
Blain as day, and the writer of this 
..sketch cannot do better than to Quote 
.Teihattm:

per word cacti Insertion, 
charge twenty-five cents.

Two cents 
Minimum

The Clothing Race.
Retail doth Is re 

lost haste these days to make sales. 
Seme of them are going to fast they 
are giving extra panto.

RECRUITS WANTED
3rd “N. B.” Heavy Brigade Canadian Artillery

to be In breath-

* vent and cure the disease in Training will commence Tuesday. November 23rd, and- a Provttdooal 
Members of the Brigade already enlistedSchool started «a the same date. 

wlU parade In uniform.
16th Heavy Battery and 6th Siege Battery at the Armouries 8 p.m. 

November 23rd.

American Gemment
Dr. Ernest Laplace, of Philadelphia 

made the following comment 
Calmette’s discovery of an anti-tuber- 
culoele vaccine for cattle:

"To whatever Dr. Calmette sa ye. 
the whole world should eland up and 
listen. He one of Uie greatest scien
tists of the age. I have heard his an
nouncement this morning in the 
French papers and consider that it 
is the biggeet scientific discovery 
since Pasteur’s time.

‘‘We all knew that oattle tubercul
osis is different from human tubercul
oid», but now that Dr. Calmette has 
solved the problem thus far, I believe 
he will pursue it to a successful end."

Dr. Laplace made hie comment Just 
as he was taking the train for Harve 
with Ambassador Juge e rand to sail 
for the United States on the liner 
Savoie.

Dr.
4th Siege Battery date will be published later.
Recruits may enlist at room 27, Anmourles, on Tuesdays and Thursday», 

between 7 and 9 o’clock.
TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
limited.i M0NTRBAL-0LA800W (Sgd.) E. M. SLADBR, Adjt.CassandraNov. 10RECONSTRUCTION IS 

PROGRESSING FAST
PORTLANfVBLABOOW

Dec. ». (Christmas Sailing) S-tnm1» 
Dec. SO, Feb. IS, Mar. SO. .Ce.e-n<lTS 
Jan. 1», Mar. 11. Apr. SO . ...Sstnmla 

N. Y,OLASOOW (Via Movllle)
Dec. 1L Jan. 16. Feb. 1».. .^Columbia 

NEW VORK-LIVERPOOL 
Not. 18, Dec. 18, Jan. 16. .K. Aug. Viet
Nov. ........................................„"Vaü;r
Not. 24, Dec. 25. Jan. 22 . C'armanta

N. Y.-PLY. AND CHER.
Mar. 16, Apr. 1». May 28... .Canaria
N. Y .-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
NOT. 18, Dec. 28, Jan. 20 Imperator 
Nov. 23, Dec. 14, Jan. 25 .. Aquttanta 

N. V, PLY, CHER, HAMBURG.
Nov. ............................................ Caronla
Dec. », Jan. 18, Mar. 1................Saiwtla
N. Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

MALE HELP WANTEDWANTED.Commencing Juno 7th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 
Harbor, calling at 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrews, calling at lord’s Cove, Rich
ardson, Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Btete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thome Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
’Phone Main 2581.

DENIED THE REPORTS.
•oit, Nov. 17.—Daniel P. Cassidy, 
ey for Biddle Cicotte, today de- 
ublished reports that the former 
Sox pitcher had agreed to turn 

i evidence when the men indicted 
Cook County grand jury in the 
baseball investigation are tried.

WANTED—Teacher holding a first- 
class license, for Grade VII in the Mill 
town School*; duties to begin with 
the January term. Apply to C. E. 
Casey, secretary.

a-m. for Black’s 
Dipper Harbor and

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginner;
$250 (which position-). Write Rail
way, care Standardp Palestine Being Rapidly Re

habilitated as Home for
Hard Winter Brought Peace.

‘During the long-continued Indian 
■wars sustained by the Aral settler» of 
the western country they enjoyed no 
peace, excepting In the winter season, 
/when, owing to the severity of the 
/•weather, the Indians were unable to 
make their incunstons into the settle
ments.

“The onset of winter was therefore 
hailed ae a jubilee by the early inhabi
tants of the country, who throughout 

I the spring and early part of the fail, 
had been cooped up in their little un
comfortable forts and subject to all the

stresses of the Indian wars.
"At the approach ot winter, tbere- 

itare, the farmers, excepting the owner 
of the fort, removed to their cabins on 

: their farms, with the joyful feeling of 
- m tenant of a prison on recovering bia 

release trim confinement.
"AH was bustle and hilarity In pre- 

j paring for winter by gathering in the 
cdflto digging potatoes, fattening hoge 
Æk repairing the cabins.

our forefathers the gloomy 
months

WANTED—Fireman holding Pro via 
Apply, stating waguicial License, 

wanted for eight-hour shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited. Mill town, N. B.

Jews. WANTED—Young Girl as mother's 
helper. Sleep home, 350 Main St.

(Copyright 1920 by Public Lodger Co.)
London, Nov. 16—The Public Led

ger foreign service learns from offic
ial sources here that although emigra
tion to Palestine has not been up to 
expectations, owing particularly to 
passport restrictions still in force 
throughout Europe, reconstruction ot 
the country and its rehabilitation as a 
home for exiled Jews are proceeding 
rapidly.

The Jewish families which the Brit
ish government is aiding to be repa- 
offlcial called “an intellectual peaeant- 
thus assuring the country of a supply 
ot labor. Most ot the immigrants 
come from eastern Europe.

Interesting accounts reach the Brit
ish foreign office of bandk of Jewish 
students from eastern Europe who 
work their passage via Austria and 
Italy to Palestine. They are to be 
found on canal boats and river steam
ers working as 
throughout the countryside hiring out 
ae farm. laborers. When the/ reach 
Palestine the majority of these men, 
some
ot degrees and accomplished profes
sionals, settle down to the mort me 
niai jobs.

It is said Palestine now baa more 
educated men working on the soil 
than any other country in the world 
and Is developing what one B.'tish 
official callel “an intelectnal peasant 
ry"

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Block. Complet* 
stock, including exclusive Unes, spe 
dally uardy; grown only by us; eon* 
only by our agents. No delays, demi» 
lions or substitutions in handling you* 
jrders. Elegant tree samples. Writ» 
now to Dominion Nurseries. Montrent

FORTUNE TELLING

>ening PALMISTRY, PAST, PRE8EN7 
AND FUTURE—136 Kiss St. Wert 
upstairs.

MANITOBA MAY SUE 
DOMINION TO SECURE 

PROVINCIAL RESOURCES ItaliaNot. 20
SALESMAN WANTEDa MEDITERRANEAN- CRUISE.

T. 8. 8. OARONLA 
January 16th to March 3rd. 

Winter Cruise to
Madeira, Gibraltar. Algiers, Monaco.

Alexandria, Piraeus, Naples. Palermo, 
Gibraltar.

is Land Winnipeg, Nov. 17 — The Manitoba 
Government may institute legal action 
before the Supreme Court of Canada to 
secure the control of the natural re
sources of the province, Hon. Edward 
Brown, provincial treasurer, declared 
in an interview today, 
ceedings now appear to he the only 
method left to the .province to fcecure 
control of the resources Which rtghtif 
belong to ue, ae Government delega
tions here repeatedly met with failure 
hi demanding that the Dominion Gov
ernment hand over the resources to 
Provincial control,” he eaid. A delega
tion headed by Hon. Edward Brown 
will waft on the Government after 
Premier Meighen returns to Ottawa, it 
is expected.

SALESMAN—A self-respecting sales
man, whose ambition is beyond his 
present occupation, might find more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the oame time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’s 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

|
grand man an s. S. CO.!

WANTSteamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m., for SL John via
Campobello and Eastport, returning , .
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 am, A men s wear salesman. Lme
'•'«..«“iS famiKar with high grade goods
a. m., for St. Stephen, 
ate porta returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
for St. Andrews, via interned!- 

ports, returning same day.
GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.,

P. O. Box 387,
•t. John. N. P

“Court pro-

1 Rate, $1,560.00 and up,
Including shore excursions and six 
days in Egypt. Hotel expanses ashore 
Included.

Option return via Nortlr Atlantic.

ne’s
and their source of supply. 
Working knowledge of French 
necessary. Excellent prospects 
for advancement.

of winter were more pleasant via intermecU-deckhands andthan the zephyee of spring and the 
Dowers of May.

gathered - for this year’s 
>rgeous and complete exhib-

I
THE ROBERT REF0RO C&, Lin„ Then Weather Became Warm.

“tt however, sometimes happened 
tfbae after the apparent onset of winter 
the weather became warm; the smoky 
time commenced and lasted for a con
siderable number of days.

"TWs was Indian summer because it 
afforded the Indians another opportun
ity of visiting the settlements with 
their «stressing warfare.

Of course, nobody undertakes to say 
why IM» warm smoky spell of weather 
comes almost every year Just before 
ribe closing in, of winter—not even the 
tsdeotifle gentlemen who explain so 
many obscure things to os laymen; 
but it seems both incorrect and unrea- 
jBcnatole to set down that the origin ot 
the term is unknown. There is no sort 
of doubt that, our pioneer forefathers 
jgave the season Its name, and that for 
tthem it had a most distressful and sin
ister significance.

a. bl. SL

j ateof whom are said to be holderslovelttee from the leading 
nited States, Including. sw rentes william min

BT.-KMIt.NJ» Address: Holt, Renfrew & 
Co., Ltd., Quebec City.

PERSONAL.
iaa LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr. La

Freres Parisian Complexion Create 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crow’s Feet, Wrin
kles, Immediate results guaran'.esiL 
Full treatment, price ILSQv -seat on 
receipt of Postai or Money Order. 
Sole Agents: The Merchants’ Pub
licity Association, Suite 429, 4*8
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C.

FOR SALEA, Not Concurrently.
Spracklln is to have a month's holi

day, and it's safe betting that the Win'd- 
6or smugglers will not take their holi
days concurrently with the preacher.

FARM FOR SALE—Four hundred
acres, seventy-five cleared, clay loam 
no rocks, balance well wooded, hard 
wood

orchard and house, hae water and 
telephone. Will include farm imple
ments and horses and house furol 
tufle. Immediate possession^ $1,000 
cash; balance half yearly instalments 
Write, Box F. S . Standard.

GRAVES OF SOLDIERS 
WHO DIED IN CANADA 

WILL HAVE STONES

and 200 M softwood. Two 
from railway siding. GoodI Dangerous Game.

Irish hunger strikers, after ninety- 
. four days' efforts, have called off tiÎ3 

attempt. And none too soon, one of 
ttose fellows hurt himself not ions 
ago.

I
,.xuie»fc> id vney Order for 

sale in five thousand offices
“hronghout CanadaOttawa, Nov. 17—tilve six thousand 

grave» located lu twelve hundred cem
eteries scattered throughout the Dom
inion will be marked with suitable 
headstone», beautified and given per
petual care by 
Graves Commission, 
graves of member» of the Canadian 

trnory Force and of the Roy
al Air Force who died in Canadi or 
on their way to or returning from the 
front. Included in the number are a 
few graves of ailien enemies who died 
during internment and which must, 
under the terms of the peaee treaty 
be looked after.

Government Ae Agents 
The work of the Imperial War 

Gravas Commission in Canada is Just 
beginning. While overseas recently 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Minister of Mil
itia, Conferred with member*/of the 
commission and discussed with them 
the steps necessary to be taken to

II teach him to create. It 
aken the constructive side 
ature, arouse his ambitions 
e him worlds of fun !

Erector he can build 
of skyscrapers, bridge 

nes, machinery and count
er fascinating things.

\i
the Imperial War 

These are the,GERMAN COMMUNISTS 
VyREACH CONFISCATION

yCafl on Workers to Seize Fac
tories and Operate Them 
for Selves.

( Canadian National Railways
0^ C/levt) Dallj Service

~ ACROSS CANADA
r *

i

[OR Publie Lodger Co.) 
-^German commun* 

itote are preaching a new strategy in 
khe warfare between labor and capl- 
|caL They are now calling upon the 
proletariat workmen not to strike but 
to seize the factories and Insist upo® 
<he right to work full time. The Com
munist Red Flag today Issues aa a 

,new motto for revolutionary workmen 
''•move into the factories ; reopen idle 
plants, restore full time in shops work- 
itng short time—all under the super- 
^vision of. shop councils.’’

An imposing new policy of action 
predicted at the Communist con

vention last week against employers 
who take advantage of the industrial 
.depression to dose their factories on 
khe slightest provocation, thereby 
Suiting the edge of the revolutionary 

jteptrike weapon. This call for the orga- 
W^sixation of shop councils for the con- 
^trol of production and the expulsion 

tot factory owners who do not provide 
-full time employment for their work- 
sera. Is a result. The Communists 
warn against Isolated action, pointing 
xrot that employee of individual plants 
[trying to follow the above tactics are 
^utpkly suppreeed. Therefore, the call 
(is for propaganda to organize a broad 
movement among workmen in favor 

uof this solution.
The manifesto shows little cond-

LtCopyright 1920 % 
' Berlin, Nov. It- *

m
Unexcelled Equipment including Observa- ffl| 

tion Cars, Sleeping Cars, Dining Gkts, Ij 
Tourist and Colonist Cars, and 

most modern coaches.
Halifax. Sydney. Charlottetown, St John. Moncton. |

------ TO-------  J |

Montrai, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Edmonton 8 Vaacewier i

ural Steel"
m,: is the only construc- 

ngineering equipment. 
r this Christmas, you 
: a membership in the 

Boys—the greatest 
Ask for descriptive

carry on the work in Canada. It
I decided that the Canadian Go 

mont through the Department of 
ita and" Defense, would act as at 
of the Imperial War Graves Cos 
b-ton In doing the work.

I

k* * liini
"t î3» & M., «■ ^

5.00 s-ttiJ 5u. Mo. Tu. jWo.^TK Fr. 9a. 
aOOpm-'Su. Mo. Tu. Wo-iTh.
8.90 pm! Su. Mo. To. We- Th.
5^0 a m.! Mo. Tu. WaJTh. Fr.
6.05 a.nu Tu. We. Tiy Fr. Sa.
635 a mi Tu. We- Ttx. 1 Fr. -Sa.
5.55 a.mj Tu. We.
A45 p m. Tu. We.
9.49 p.m^ Tu. We.

11.25am’Wa Th-
T1.45a.mj We Th.
1L25 p-m.' We. Th. 
flî.0! a.evj Th. Fr.
9. TO a.mj Th. Fr.

Pee. Time 7.45 R-r*..

Dolls Lv SYDNEY 
Lv HALIFAX
Lv ST. JOHN 
Lv CHARLCTTET'N 
Lv MONCTON .
Av MONTREAL 
Lv MONTREAL 
Ar OTTAWA 
Lv OTTAWA 
Lv NORTH BAY 
Ar PORT ARTHUR ;
Lv PORT ARTHUR 'Cent. Time 
Lv FORT WILLIAM !
Ar WINNIPEG 
Lv WINNIPEG 
Ar SASKATOON 
Lv SASKATOON 
Ar EDMONTON.

EDMONTON.

'
\& R: it

Fr. 8a 
Se. Su. 
Su. Mo.

Fr. "Sa. Su. Mo. 
Fr. Sa. Su. MO. 
Fr. Sa. Su. Mo. 
Fr. Sa. Su. Ma 
Sa. Su. Mo. To. 
Sa- Su. Me. Tu. 
Ss. Su. Me. Tu.

SALE BY TENDER OF LIGHTER
“LIBERTY" AT HALIFAX, ft. 8»
SCALED tenders will be received 

up to 12 o'clock noon on Friday, No
vember 36. 1920, for the purchase of 
the lighter “Liberty,” surplus and for 
Eale in the Department of Militia and 
Defence, at Halifax, N. S.

Length 80 ft.. Beam 18 ft.
Speed 7 knots, H. P. 186.
Tonnage 96 gross.
Self propelled and fitted with steam 

hoist.
The vessel may be inspected on ap

plication to the Senior Supply and 
Transport Office, M.D. No. 6, Halifax, 
N. S., from whom forms of tender, 
and fall information may be obtained.

EUGENE FI3BT, Major-General, 
Deputy Minister, Militia and 

Defense.
Ottawa, November 6, 1880.

NOTE;—Newspapers will not be 
paid for the advertisement if they in
sert it without authority from the De-

tXLQ. 3637*5-45).

SHIPPING AS USUALDoll prices are 85c., 40c, 
60c., 76c., $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, |3.00, 
$4.60, $5.00, * $6.60, $7.00, 

$800. $9.L5, $10.00, $11.00, 
$12.00, $12.60, $29.09i

Th.
Th.
Th.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.

JOHN J. BRADLEY
Mtn. Tlmel

208-210 MdGffl Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

Mo. Tu. 
Me. Tu.Lv Wn.Sc.

m,Tu.Su.Ar PA CE RUPERT

p.m. Th. Ft. Sa.
«4TLj Fr. Sa. Su. 
a-r»CjFr. Sa. Su. I Ms.

itTu.Pit. Turn 12.14Ar HIT . ROBSON 
Ar N. WESTMTEfi 
Ar VANCOUVER

Tu.
Tu.

We.a?5^ence to the present strength of the 
kbmmufist movement among German 
'(labor.

TK

6 At Their Best—So
FIREBUG AT BRIDGEWATER.

IOF NOW K>Bridgesrotor. N. 8., Not. IS.—Three
,sleBBh*e owned hr Whittord Tomer. 
A. McDonald and James Cook, «itoat- 
ed In the mother» -action c< the town, 

auacked by tire, beBewed to. be 
o^tn early this 

. The police bare made an 
ot the

WILLIAM L MdNTYRE, LID.
34 St Peul St. Wert 

MontreoL P. O. Boot 1999. OPV*
CO, LTD. i. in» ;

of ea
Saturdays till IS g. 88. - smesL. AH too

-the
Jhee hrpfce art,

. - ,

192011

R O. Box 3190* 19 De Dresole» St,
MONTREAL,P. <?.

Established 1639.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Mad Order Dept.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Breseks Street, Montreal, Que.
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. night wheaaa eetomoblle turned tar 
v He. went eeer e ten-foot embankment, 
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b Vancouver. - .. .. 
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for were fronts ud ell other purpose. 

AU orders wlU receive prompt attention.

b Medicine Hut .. .. 10 
■ * it Motioned.

deceased,S who was about «» h*11The «b Regina .. ..
% Winnipeg ..
V White Riser 
b London.. .. 
b Toronto ..
V Ottawa .. .. 
b Montreal ..
% Quebec ____
b Homes .. .
N *—Below nero. .

Forecast
ft MarUAne—Decreasing west- ft
ft erty winds; fair with a little ft 
ft lower temperatura 
% Northern New Bn^&nd — % 
% Fair Thursday and Friday ft 
ft ro change In temperature; west ft 
ft l aliss, diminishing.

ft..18 Uww, of Fredericton, 
hrm of Smith A Merrlthew, contract 
ore. ernehlng ont Ms Me,

'Mr. MerritheW was alone In hit car 
end wu proceeding towards this city 
from Fredericton when the accident 
occurred, about eta o'clock. Juet how 
It happened no ou knows, as there 
was no eye witness to the fatal affair.

toher o( the man of age. wee among the omet ano-. _ .
. easeful of the roueger contractor, at toti became effect Ire. 

the prorinoe. He entered Into part- 
nerehlpe In 1811 with Luther Smith,

‘rouEEtton** “.Vitalii* >"4'8« » » -»•« from Phttad*.
The new. ri tt. .™L« ÜÏ" . ?*“*' p»- Udger. however, breed hni 

pmS WÏÏS to Mr Smîth wE huî.n ï*“ “““* *» »•* *"•* « «««

iota thaecene by aSomoWta ?" “* B0884 >“*• *bloh menu ht-.. h,?E,"r.rbTth?uT..rES! Earta's^chT^riu^;

«S'St SarÆSS- erSon'onEhtî èfternôoEi^esproee1^ -Æ

SW&. th,Urim&W; ASSbtaMSbrlhîstS: 5S-S’îSD?£*T,t

scene, found the car down the em- dard last night and that he e*m*l4r lo that retailed la thla dty. 
bailment ud Mr. Merrlthew pinned brought the remitu to the city In c Ll. w“ “Heeled, therefore, to The 
beneath the open door. He ma un- motor ear. At the time of the sect- S?88.^4 0,11 tbe price of breed In 
able to eitrleate him. Assistance wu dent, Mr. Smith sold there were chain t 8t' lot>u he at lust the same
summoned and the body, life extinct, on the rear wheels of the oar but none ** thlt now being paid In New York, 
wu removed from the wreckage of the on the front, and when the car struck 8,1>8o1«lly In slew of the present low 
machine. The remains were viewed the lee the front wheel» skidded end ,uoUUoa* “ the stock market, 
by Or. Lewln, who found the breast ploughed over the side of the road nod 
had been crushed to a palp. An In- turned completely over. There were 
«nest wu deemed unnecessary, and ruts In the side of the roadway, and It 
the remains were conveyed to this Is believed that the front wheels were 
etty ud given In ohnrge of Undertaker carried Into the same. Before the ear 
Brennan. left the road, Mr, Llngley saw the

Mr. Merrlthew I» survived by his lights and Immediately it\r the llzhte 
wife, who wu a daughter of the lets disappeared he heard the crise of the 
Rev. Dr. Foster. Mr. Merrlthew was dying man.
associated In buafneee with Mr. Lu- The deceased wu horn and brought 
tber Smith of this dty, and they were up on the Keewlek, and beeldee leer- 
engaged In s government contract at tag one brother. Wood, of Keewlok.
Brookvllle. he Is survived b ythree sisters, Mrs.

James Swim, of Doektown; Mre. Rich
ardson, Of Alberta, and the wife of 

-J- B. Daggett, of Marysville.
The doneesed's home le on Bruns

wick (treat, Fredericton.

.14 %
4

Price In New Yark:b W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITEDVs.. ..SB
S.. ..81

..24 % Store Hour»: S.lt a. m. to I p. m. Open gaturdaye MS 10 P. m.. ..84 
.. 24

%
%
S ■gJL"-™* DEPARTMENT I» AT ■ITs'eiET-ShT ■'Ift NOWft Cries For Help

*P»^dV4*eA^NdS< w WMVWQ
■b

There Are Three Reaeone tor

Our 24th Anniversary Sale
s

% ■b
’bSWbbH%b\SS>S%

mïïhT E5f*?*• “ u >Mt 141* «<hce we open ed our St. John store, end we wtah toaHoMSEherof'ero^d to ,how «(the SSHSmff'bfftaSTtae
BeC®t^u* ■*»**& ECLVn^«uEE ,ar I» muring a number of extra

By un. w, br«2riE Wü“er Meu ,ato

Mr.a'aig'jK.ri. at

AROUND THE CITY£ The Local Bakers

The proprietor of one of the local 
bakeries here wu approached yester
day evening ud on being questioned, 
In the matter stated that Mi months 
ego the wholesale flour merchant! In
creased the price of e barrel of flour 
containing 166 pounds to «16.10, whole- 
sale price; ud when this amount wu 
demanded, bread, which wu then «ell- 
tag at Often colite par loaf here was 
Increased te sixteen cento.' In the ln-| 
lemming period, there have been 
gradual recession!, but, in hie opinion 
not of a nature that would permit any 
alteration In the price of n loftf( si I 
there would have to be a reduction of 
«8.00 per barrel, roughly epeaklng, In 
order to permit of a decrease of on# 
cent per loaf. About two week* ago 
the Wholesale quotation for » stand
ard sited barrel was «14.46, which was 
reduced to «18.96 ten days ago; but! 
the price which is being paid since! 
mrtd.y Inst Is «18.46, When this 
lut reduction became effective the 
bakers then reduced the price of 
bread per loaf. Another baker with a
tbit n!’*?.bu,hlM* 18 0,11 "Uy said 
that. In hie eetlmatlnn. flour should 
ftirthvr recede from «3 to «4 per itan- 
d“? ‘I*84 b,,irel wlu,lo the wxt year 
and when such a recession occurs! but 
not until then, the retail price of 
bread per loaf will 1
and perhaps thirteen

IMPROVEMENTS MADE 
Improvements which are being ma<le 

at Eaet St. John County Hospital are 
rapidly nearing completion. The ice- 
making plant is practically .finished, 
•and Stevens and Company "who are 
building new coal bine are getting 
•tons well with thla work.

it$

“^upüfr rroElk6ovctE sr"u,w<i ,ieiDRILL SAgON OPENS.
The drill season for the 4th Siege 

Bettery opens this evening In tiro 
drill shed Wlnotow street. West St 
John. Quite a large number who 
have already enrolled will be

Auto Skidded

Examination of the roadway where 
the ucldeet occurred shows the auto-1 
mobile to have skidded .on the ley |

See window, then

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
■VftflV SAL I FINAL

pnas-
ant, and any recruits wishing .to 
Join the battery will be taken en by 
making application tills evening. Making Plans 

For The Winter
Despicable Thief 
Robbed Old SeamanCALL FIREMEN GET PAY.

Yesterday the call firemen of the 
city paid their annual visit to the 
dty hall, not to pot out a fire but to 
receive their .pay for the year. The 
payroll contains the names of 101 
men. The total amount of the roll is 
$22,875, from which $4,886.42 ban been 
deducted for taxes. The net cash 
paid out amounted to $17,988,68.

How About Your Walls aid Ceilings?South End Improvement 
League Decide on Several 
Matters of Importance.

Former Liverpool Resident 
Minus $400—Alleged He 
Wag Robbed in Son's House S3 De they wit yeu In «hile finish end 

Osier Effect t Try
The executive of the South End Im

provement League held n meeting In 
the Church qt England Institute rooms 
last evening when Important plane 
for the eeaeon were discussed.

It was derided to make the Skating 
rink area larger then ever, end a gang 
of men will commence work on the 
grounds next Saturday. It to the in
tention to make the skating area about 
an eight tap track to the mile, and 
even tees If possible.

It la Also mentioned by some of the 
members that, If possible, Ice will he 
made tor the purpose of outdoor curl
ing at different times during the win
ter, end this would certainly prove In
teresting.

Another matter discussed wee the 
formation of a Boys' Club in the South 
End and an endeavor will be made 

■ to obtain the Y. M. C. A. hut on the 
Barrack Square for this purpose.

A meeting 
other South End residents to celled 
for next Monday night in the King Ed- 
ward School assembly room when, 
In addition to business matters being 
discussed, there will he short mu Meal 
programme. All South End resident» 
are Invited to assist In the develop
ment of the hrtereeto Involved.

MURESCO in White aid fiatsAs the result of the act o< • mean 
and despicable thief, a former resident 
of Liverpool, England, la minus the 
•urn of four hundred dollar». It to al
leged that the theft occurred at a lata 
hour on Tuesday evening or early yea- 
torday morning, and was poselbly per- 
pt trated by someone who wee enjoying 
the hospitality of the loser's son.

’Recently Retired.

It appears that the father, who only 
recently retired from the life of a sea
man and to about slaty-eight years of 
age. arrived la this dty from England 
atamt three weeks ago aa the gueet of 
hta eon. He bad brought considerable 
English money with him, and had ex
changed the same at the Bank of 
Montreal here. On Tuesday evening 
h?Jleoed tww|y bill» on (ha Bank 
of Montreal at tworuy-dollar denomina
tion In hie clot has In hi» room at his 
eons residence, and left about 
o'clock to visit relative».

Visitors Arrive.

V. M. C. A. MEETING TONIGHT. 
,vA..bl*. "taettng In connection with 
the Y. M. C. A. worldwide week of 
Prayer, arblch to being observed by 
the AaaooleUon'» branches all over the 
world thla week, wtu be held at the Y. 
M. C. A. this evening, where both the 
US' C-.A- and Y. M. C A will ns 
semble A solo will be sung by J 
Stewart Smith, and an addra 
■vd by tb^ Revs. g. Poo|e

THE POUC

ru ““ flBl,b Welle 884 Callings satisfactorily end 
artirilcelly, Many muter printer» consider It the beat Wall Coatingraaoh fourteen 

cents per loaf.
1 EASILY AFFLIKO •Mdwe NO LAM

ASgOLUJ^U*. SANITARY.

wS£r —"Æ-'ïï représentations At 
No. 1 Fire Station

Foreman Harry McBeath and 
Ex-Fïrfcmae W. E. Ross 
Well Remembered.

1
deUv-

I
, _ E COURT.
to the police court yesterday John

CtfnoftX
» satlsfactDry account ot htnmelf, 
wue ordered to leave town.

The by-law case against a. F. Cun
ningham and O'Neill Bros, for expos, 
tag black duck and blue winged teal 
for mle In toe city martlet, stands till 
today.

Ths by-law case against Edward 
Bates, reported by Sgt. Sullivan and 

■ Officer Grant for having a ptta of mod 
and gravel unllghted at the corner of 
King nod Germain stir eta. stands

Emerson & fisher, Ltd., 25 Germain St.
STORES OPEN S.30 A. M. CLOSE AT S.SS P. M SATURDAY 10 P. M,

*eTeD when W, E, Hoes, former hose-11

E-S"?.«s5
cuff link»; and Foreman Ho”, Me l 
Booth received a grid locket ta a mark 11 
of the eetoen In which he Is held by 11 
the members of the company:. In aacbll ' 
cue the gifts were engraved with the 11 
recipient's Initials and the following 11 

-Freeentod hr No, 1 Ho sell

The presentation and address toll 
former Foreman Roes were made hr I 
Foreman McUeath; while In toe see 1 
ond Instance, Assistant Foreman Hee- I 

- tar Little presented the gold looks! to 8 
korehua Harry McBeath, aecomphnledll 
by a brief addrese. Very appropriate 11 
replies were made by the recipients. I 

tonatoble Roes wu a member of | 
No. 1 Hoee Co. for a period extending ■ 
ever ten years, and resigned to March I 
of thla year. He also served tor over 11 
four years In Franco ud Belgium II 
having been First clans W. O. with the|| 
4th Field Ambulance and wu also I 
with the Canadian army of occupa l| 
Iron In Germany. II

of league members and Big November Sale of Blankets
Th« NO Iwd extended invitations to 

abont forty young couples for that ON THURSDAY
The Low Prices Are Almost Unbelievable

. Several atinoge
hoy» also rams, and It was thought at 
toe time that they were friends of the 
Otlrar guests and they were therefore 
atoo accorded the hospitality of th#

A NOVELTY SHOWER 
Between sixty and seventy of the 

friends of William Richet of tola city 
and M4ss Celia Beeves Of London. 
Eng., gathered at No. 16 Magaioe 
street last evening and tendered that 
young couple a novelty «bower, in 
view of an Interacting event to take 
Place In the near fotnre. In which they 
will be toe principals. Many beantl- 
fnl presents of cat glana, «Brer, linens 
and other gifts were received by the 
happy pair. The evening wu pleas 
antly spent In mule and games; re
freshment» were served, and the gath
ering broke up at an early hour this
morning.

K. of C. Celebrate 
16th Anniversary

Coming Just at tin beginning ol the cold weather, thla November gale of Blanket, offers un
told opportunity for thrifty home manage», hotel or boarding heuee keepers, and all sons of instil» 
tlonn to «apply .1 their winter frlneket needs at prices almost unheard of In these days of H. C. L. 
It to well that yon bay liberally In trie rale. You may choose from a good variety of Wool Naps, All 
Wool and Shaker Blankets In white, light colors, plaids and plain red.

Shortly afterword* returned to hta 
888 8flotngto bis room, how
ever, he discovered that hta roll of 
S404 w»s missing. Exhaustive search 
to being made by the authorities to

rÆ.!^,ïbÆ
Over 200 Members at Ban

quet—Enjoyable Program 
and Toast List.

The follow!»* lists will show you Just what wonderful values fou may expect to Sud during
this sule:—

».

EXTRA «FECIAL VALUS*
IN PLAID BLANKATfl

Fluke, Blues, Fawns ud Oroya. 
Splendid qualities and weights. Double 
bed rise.

WHITE WOOL NAP SLANKCTS 
Soft, Worm Quality.

Regular 14.60 pair for......... .. It.uo pair

The Sixteenth anniversary ef »L 
John Connell No. P87 of the Knight* 
of Colombo* wu httlngl# celebrated 
by the Knight, |e their bean trial horn» 
on Coburg street last evening when

„ OVERCOATS

ï!EL"*iLïb8et lhe dri.i's oiiï«%LP,rt!ctL‘m" ,e1,lcb <“*• them 
to riyUrii and shapely, and about lb*
!2îîuJ*îî5“ ’Thr tb*r *l,e *° mace 
rarvlca agd value. But we'd rather

.Î* Ï8* 888 *”*« valus» for yowr- 
•oH. «» to «7«—tow «6 off, all «41 
and under; «16 oCaUover «46. Mon* 
884 ro»ng men'* auft* at same die 
connu.—OHmour'*. IX Kln< *t.

v*«

Will Meet Views 
Of The Board

Plria White, Heaviest Wool Nap 
Blunkole; also a few with yellow 
borders.
Regular «16.66 for 
Extra Heavy White Blankets, with 
pink or blue border*.
Regular «IS.60 for.,,.

These are «lightly soiled, only 
* limited quantity. Better be hero 
early to secure what you want of 
them.

over 366 members set down io ' «16.66 Blankets for,...,,., ««.to pair 
. «7,88 pair 
. ««.86 pair 
. «8.26 each

•umpturifs banquet aeerad.fn
«11.66 Blanket* for....,
9 6.66 Blankets (or.,...
6 4.66 each Blanket» for 
Plain Fawn Blankets with bottier» of 

pink or bine.

memoration of to* occasion. «4.56 palr

extra-extraMuais anti Touts

Compensation Board Asked 
Hospital Commissioner* to 

ly . Allow Worker»' Physician*

Followu§ to, banquet an etjoyabta 
tout Hat Interspersed with musical 
number» was carried out. Grand 
KnlgbL Bl J. Hanna berry was toe 
chairmen of th* evening and Dr. J. B.

«16.86 pairX
A Sensational Three Day Clearance

Tburatiay,> Friday
e*» wmmJ* rrrmmj *ne D*lirfliy, |

Eaally lb* greatest lew price offer! 
Si. John has yet witnoasod. Regular 
vsluoa to 88.86 yard offered for sale! 
at On* »lxty-Nln».

Dctorminod to keep in atop wllb 
the new Ipw price level», Dykeman'e 
have go* oae bettor sad now offer 
thousand* of yard* of the most b**mM 
tal, Priltouaa, Taffetas,
Batin Dwheea, etc., at Mtouudlng re

Regular «6.66 pair for..,, 88,66 pair 
All Wool Bed Blanket», very heavy 

and warm. Note this wonderful re
duction:

Regular «88.66 for ...
Regular «26.66 for ...

Theto* Workmen's 
Compensation Board coexisting of 1. Big MflUnery Sale

At M. R. A. Ltd.
araolc was fsratoked by Hogan's or- 
chérira under the direction of Joseph 
Mullsiy,

Cotton Shaker or Flannelette Blank. 
Ala, Wngle, Three-quarter and Double 
Bed «Ices, While or Grey,

«8,75, 88 00 and «4,66 pair

A. Sinclair, chairman and James 
L Bugs* met on Tuesday evening 
W4U> the Board of Comaitoelooere and 

of too staff of the Oansral
Tbs meeting was a

814.66 
812.6#

Sal* co-.nmeece* if 8,86 Thursday Morning In Meaaeto/nieuinge

B was carried eat * tatiowe;■:

iTVTJS? ihl
eewoBt thuptm of Ute mm irg mil 
tag at three wonderfully Jew prims 
far (bo week-end. Hat» are la *„• 
sortmoat of the most teahlonatao col
ora, sad there are shape* suitable for 
wemea, misse* and children. Many 
women were able to take advantage 
84 tJîif •r®*4wrtra> bargain opponsnfiy 
»« Wednesday; however, for those 
who wove ML the chance «till «amali».

•*» htia have boss added for 
toSsFs selling and there ton t « dosnt 
hpt that we res Sad a shape to suitZSL'EtS’Vjr* U,nw Fto»8 to flto••ta- 8146, 82*6 orné *8*6. Faathere 
trad oraammt. fa aevri shape» «ad 
gj—“tore »« atoo laotatod 
n**o are ad pvfeed at 26c, toe. a*

McMillan's gorocou* ompuy

ot Ok rial area Cerda, Tag» gad goats 
are aww on vtow. AH prim,.

"The Ktos,- wapnal.a to with
to* National

Public Hospital.
apaetol ode to consider a roqua* from 
the Bolrd of the Workman'» oompe» 
aatlon Act that workmen whoa mat to 
tha hospital abopld have the pnrUega

Section, Second Floor.

“Cter (Umatrr" nriMnaini ti* uM 
«~ I III. U1U*L'J*m,0a4M “ W' «•'

A great range of the mo* lovely 
color» for day or evening wear ere 
shown, too whole forming a collection I 
of bargain» that no woman can afford 
to ml»».

The satire store frost to devoted I 
to a bl« display of them rilks well 
worthy of a special vlalt today.

Ba sure to pick eat tbs drier yon 
West la adraaco a* be en band «any
to secure year share.

O'Nell
f. Vdaal eaartotoa, tha Moore Broth-

the vtowa of too Bowd aad make
»”»—4 *F L88‘*beas

■re to comply with thla

er
toby HI» Lord- 
I aad toe Bar.

of too hoarifal as 4h«g ft to MM 
"ken * wdU he Saving Prices on Chrisimas frocks and 

Dresses at Magee’s for Week End
Seta, Michael Hewed,

Ottorr prspoasd hr Chart*.
"lety Dr.T.r.

iî to
WOMEN'S HOSPITAL AID,

Raestar meeting, Thereday, I o'elotk, 
«Ruud of Trade,

Th# material» .» «erg», » Lhe, NUtoa, geergetiw, Irtmtotf re aad

FRfCSS;

f* order too better to place 

trivetInea; a* tHm It—i»; g g, „

SX JUVENILES
WHAT ST. JOHN WANTS Iff I 

MUSIC—ANNA CAM RSCfTAL. I to! 
FERIAL THEATRE, WED. NOV. gt. 
SECURE TOUR EXCHANGE TICK
ETS NOW. SOX OFFICE OPfcJ 
NOV. SE

by to* tm*
' ' a a to 44.

The By too
dm at flaady Priai tor SSIM io SMffS vaiom .. 

Far 64806 to 84*46 valve. .,
for 66406 vatoa».........
for Staff* vatoea .. 
tor mm vatoas

................*urn
Stiff» 

.. Staff»
OTaotfc at I»at toe Royal.mtThoywto Th* Hoe frtak I», CdcvriL of Wawd-

th**y yarionky. W ”
. W. r. Jama, gg WmMmM. to »

"fret - - . /im/n.
*444»
«4248

ANNA CAM RECITAL IMFERIAt 
THEATRE, WED, NOV, ti, SOX OF
FICE OFSN EAT. MOV. ta FOR EX. 
CHANOE TICKET HOLDER*.

L

ifurn
to toe Ttoby form.

Btof.J.»5K ’!

CUFTBH HOME. ALL MEALS *Sa,
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